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TLo till in lils cooo wan filed on July 3rd
1881 anil eels forth

Thai on the ICtli or Acgiist 18S3 the Heeia
Sngar Plantation Co a corporation cstablitbd
under the lavra of the Stale of California and
doing huBinoBB nt KooUu Island of Oahn one
ot tuo defendants czecntod and flclirered to
the plaintiffs a inortiratre deed of all the prop

rt bclorcing to and torniing slid Heeia Sugar
rlantation ana nil older property that mignt
thereafter be added to and constitute and form
naid plantation to secure tbo repayment of

60000 in tiircc j cira lrom tue date tliereot
with interest at nine per cent per annum pay
nblo semi annually beingfor none adranced
liy said plaintiffs for tho purposo of continuing
and carrring on said plantation and that 60- -

000 and more had been adranced and were
then oiring to plaintiffs from said Heeia Sugar
Plantation Co under said mortgage

That 2600 duo to the plaintiSs for six
months interest on said mortgage on the 16th
February 1691 had not been paid

That eaid mortgago was executed and pur--
ported to bo subject to three mortgages first
from J McKcague and Alexander Kennedy to
IT Uackfcld Co dated September 30th
1879 and bjr H IlacUeld Co assigned to P
Isenbcrg and by him assigned to the defend-
ant

¬
C M Cooke second a mortgage from

mid McKcaguo and Kennedy tothedclendants
11 Macfarlano Co third a mortgage from
said McKcague to said Kennedy

That said mortgage from McKeaguo to Ken
nedy ae collusive and fraudulent android
for waii of consideration intonded and calcu-
lated

¬

tu defraud subsequent creditors adranc
ing munejB for carrying on said plantation
and ought not to stand an a valid security
against the mortgage o the plaintiffs

That at the date of the execution of said
mortgago by Raid JIcKcaguo and Kennedy to
U Jlacfarlane Co said McKeague and Ken-
nedy

¬

cro partners and plaintiffs were igno ¬

rant ulictlicr said partnership had been dis
sohed and avers in snbatanco that Kennedy
is absent and that one S M Damon waB his
attorney iu fact

That said mortgago from McKeague and
Kennedy to H Macfarlauo Co was made to
securo tuo debt due from McKeague and Ken ¬

nedy to said Macfarlane Co and for none s
advanced to them and the plaintiffs submit
that said mortgago was a valid security only
for tho moneys advanoed by said HMaefarlane

Co o said McKcaguo and Kennedy
Tho bill contains further allegations respect-

ing
¬

a lease comprised in tho mortgage to II
Macfarlauo Co not necessary to be repeated
here and prayed for on account to be taken of
amount duo to plaintiffs and decree for pay ¬

ment That on dclault equity of redemption
be foreclosed That all said outstanding mort¬

gages bo marshalled and an account taken of
what was done upon each That the mortgage
from McKeaguo to Kennedy bo declared fraud-
ulent

¬

and void against plaintiffs That said
mortgage to H Macfarlano Co was a valid
secunt only to tho extent of the moneys ad¬

vanced by Baid II Macfarlano Oo to said
McKeaguo and Kennedy And for general re-

lief
¬

Tho bill uas amended by making G TV

Macfarlane Oo defendants to whom the
mortgago to U Macfarlane Co had been
transferred and also J McKcague

A receiver had been appointed in other pro-

ceedings
¬

Tho defendants G W Macfarlano Co
Kennedy and Coolo answered and thb bill
was taken pro confesso as against the Heeia
Sugar Plantation Oo

The caso camo on for hearing before the
Chancellor en 12th and 13th December 1681
who on tho 23th March 166S mado his decree
whereby ho directed that the mortgago to the
plaintiffs and tho several mortgages to II
Uackfcld Co and H Macfarlane Co be
foreclosed and all tho property described in
the three scleral mortgages bo sold at public
luction frco from incumbrances and the pro-

ceeds
¬

applied first in repayment of tho amount
found to be due upon an accounting before tho
master upon tho mortgage to H Uackfcld
Co second to tho rcpaymont of tho amonnt
found to be due on a like accounting upon the
mortgago to U Macfarlano Co third to
tho repayment of tho amount found to be due
upon the mortgago to the plaintiffs fourth the
balanco if any to bo paid into Court to await
the CourtV disposition of same That said
mortgage toll Macfarlano Co be a security
up to f10000 and interest and that the mort ¬

gago to Kennedy and notes given therewith
wore void and or no effect

Tho plaintiffs and defendant Kennedy ap-

pealed
¬

and tho decrco was sustained by the
Court sitting iu banco at tho last April Term

The mortgago to plaintiffs comprised all
railways railway locomotives tracks cars and
trucks now or hcioaflcr belonging to or form-

ing
¬

a part of said Heeia Sugar Plantation
On the 23rd April 1883 a petition was filed

on behalf of llobcrt Fowler David Greig aud
Barnard Fowler of Leeds England

in business under the firm namo of John
Fowler Co stating

That they w ere the owners of certain rails
tracks portable railroad cars rolling stock
aud othor railroad nppurtcnanceB then situ ¬

ated and being upon tho Heeia Plantation ac¬

cording to a description thereof filed there ¬

with
That said railroad cars and appurtenance

were then in tho possession of the Receiver
appointed by tho Court in the said suit and
Jben and now pending

ihat said railroad was originally ordered
by said McKoaguc when ho was the manager
and part owner of the said plantation That
before tho arrival of said railroad said Mo

Kcaguc sold said plantation to the Heeia Sugar
Plantation Co That all of the property set

- - schedule except a certain amount
of traclc njt delivered was delivered to said

TfteJudSonir PJantatioa Co betwjen the month

uticr 18S2 dnd October 1BS3 upon

the tP60 agreement aud contract that the

titlo tu sa raroa should not pass to said

f 5i Mtjpii Co unl1 l10 Bame was Pad r kul

that lb ie tot1 E sanle euonld remain in
of saidjctitiuncrs That in pursuance agree

nftlm on ili20th Xovem

lr IBS liaid to petitioners six thousand dol- -

TiT i nolitioners ju consequence
saw rauroau -- - -

trtnoaia raiTrd to T about one half
SoportaWo tratk and tbenhedpo- -

2lSlwWloScuftBW premises
JbrtiwaSoriaid Gripbaum Co nor said

HceWSurar Plantation Co have paid for said

railroad and the recover appointed by the
allow to refUrtladApfcdto

hPsatnd And petitioners prayJ for

kurdtlithcmto iter upon sad He

caaTutionanYto remote imuch of the

railroad etc ai had not been paid for
filed an an¬receiverMr Oscar Tuna

granting the prayer or
swer aud orposed

JBgrtlecllsVJwaudotuir property

daimed wcroixlurcs affixed to tho sail aod

therebv vested in and formed part or the secu ¬

rity of said several mortgagee
2nd Bccanso said several mortgagees other

TtfSn said GrinbaUin Co are not shown in

lietilion to have knbwn Or acquiesced in
altcccd agreements mentioned and

JhSrforf l ffClca or buUuJ h0rebT

ird Because if 6a Griubaum Co had
j ii j miitlv under the
POk

TrT

the
tho

Maim to Baiu - V C j i ri ht
averrai its in salt flwuuu j --- - o

at said othar mortgagees should ex

before the
toansist U entity against the same
linit llieir Si r hearinc

The petition J0t and jlgt May 18S3
Chancellor on tho cvijcncc fouod that on
wlio alter jieaniiB v were
tbo facta aud tho law Vg afdecree ffM

wenUUod to tho relief prayco
signed uliertbv aereed that

i Itis ordered adjudged
n said John Foa ler Co may at an Um

rteiKernXfed rdinglo the

echSiUo amexod to said motion exceptS twenty one thousand i bunded

rguod at the present terro

The sale was a conditional sale no property

agrcemcutorpartiealue property
doesioTveft fn purcWr until VZmoney is paid tbo vendor may H
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not paid recover the property from the vendee
or from ono who holds it under a mortgage or
sale from him Rentier ts Puffer 1H Mass
37C CoggiU vs Hartford and Jf II JC It 3
Gray 545 ZaeJilmann r Rolerts 109 Mass
S3 and cited many other cases and authorities
to the samo effect and contended that the evi-

dence
¬

fully supported the decree
A S Hartwell for tho Receiver and Grin

banm Co
The burden of proof of tho alleged contract

is on petitioners Wc question tbo contract
The transaction as alleged is a mortgage not a
sale FosrficI w Car Co DO D S 256
Such a contract is contrary to good policy
We do not ask that Raymond ICiJsfore r
Dole 117otx 4 lliwn p 232 bo reconsidered
but should be confined to exact cases YVedo
not deny authority of cases so far as they go
This was not a bailment because there was
part payment condition if any was waived
waiver is an act dono or allowed not to be done
to tho prejudice of another Thero is no suf-
ficient

¬

evidence to support claim As to prop-
erty

¬

in railroad etc being in vendee and
mortgagee JTeteftaS r Kingsbury 131 Mass
145

In this case wc hae to consider first what
is the law governing the case second whether
the evidence before the Court is sufficient to
satisfy us that the salo was a conditional one
as alleged

As to the law this Court has in tho case of
Jiayinontl and ItiuAirc s Vole assignee
adopted the principle contended for bv the
petitioners and without saying that we should 1

go as tar as some ol tbo cases cited tor the
petitioners wo should feel bound if the evid
ence were direct and unequivocal to support
me alleged contract bnt such evidence should
be positive and certain in its details as to the
terms and stipulations ol such contract

The learned Chancellor had the advantage
of hearing the evidence and of seeing the wit-
nesses

¬
we have only the urittcii testimony

before us which has perhaps IdsI some of its
effect in transcribing and feel hound to give
fnll effect to and support the finding of the
learned judge if we can satisfy our minds that
the evidence is such as to leav o even a fa or
able doubt upon the effect of such testimony

Ncisser sas he Tas business manager from
October 18S2 The cars and railroad tracks
were ordered by McKeague through Macfar ¬
lane Co McKeaguo told me 60 No rail ¬
roads on the place hen I went thero Dels
in delivering tracks Tho railroad was to be
delivered in time for the crop of 18S2 3 and
the railroad vias to be considered as tho pro-

perty
¬

of Fowler Co until paid Tho rail-

road
¬

was not put into general plantation ac-
count

¬

Tho understanding was that railroad
was to 10 paid for after it was finished and
delivered Thero was no written agro cment
about it and no definite time set for payment
Xo term of credit agreed upon that I know of
On cross examination tho witness said I
was in San Francisco at tho time tho locomo-
tive

¬
was taken to tho plantation It must

have come over in October or November I
dont know that McKeague mado the bargain
for railroad I did not order it nor did the
Heeia Co During the delivery of the rail-
road

¬
material at Heeia Macfarlane was there

and said to mo You know Mr Ncisser
that the railroad shall remain as the property
of Fowler Co till paid I told him I was
aware of that arrangement between- McKcaguo
and him I did not imform Griubaum Co
of this nor that it was not paid for Tho arrange-
ment

¬

for tho continued ownership of the rail
roadbyFonlcr was made by McKeague in
the first place and afterwards by me Mc-
Keaguo

¬
did not toll me of tho arrangement

I cant remember exactly who told me Cant
remember when tho talk was with Macfarlane
Delivery of railroad iron commenced in Octo-
ber

¬
or November 1 562 and is not completed

yet September 1681 I think it was after
we bought that I heard of the arrangement
The purchase was 30th Juno 1682

Henry H Macfarlano says Our firm are
agents for J Fowler Co ere so in 16S2 3
when order for railroad uas given It II
Fowler of J Fowler Co was here in Hono-
lulu

¬

McKeague wanted a railroadihc talked
with Fowler about it beforo place was in-
corporated

¬
before transactions with Keisscr

It was about a y car beforo tho road was de-

livered
¬

some time before that from six months
to ayear delivery commenced Octobcrl892
McKeague wanted railroad was not quite
certain whether it would work hot hills
Fowler said their tramway would work there
would guarantee it to n ork if their engineer
constructed road He was anxious to have
a road thero because planters from other is-

lands
¬

could o thero easily and see how it
worked Understanding was that ho would
guarantee the road paj merits wore to bo
made easy the understanding was that the
road was to be Fowlers until it was paid for
They had a lot of railroad stock hero As
soon as crop was off tho road was to be laid
cars and locomotivo to bo sent out afterwards
It was mostly a permanent track They got
portable tracks aftewards its all in the bill
We were agents for McKcaguo plantation at
the time First delivery was about lattor part
of 1882 This is a correct account of what
t as sent over Ncisser was in chargo of
plantation told bim I would liko something
on account I suppose he understood the
road was to bo Fowlers until paid for I
asked him and ho said he understood it so
He gave me C000 on account I supposo if
it hadnt worked it would havo been Fowlers
loss Thero would have been troublo in set-

tlement
¬

The railroad has not all been de-

livered
¬

the agency was changed Wo thought
we ought to havo moro paj ment so wo Held
on to locomotives rails and cars 1 ho loco-

motive
¬

has since been delivered to Grinbaum
Co and paid for by them We didnt de-

liver
¬

it becauso we hadnt got the payments
as promised On Cross examination bo says
Tho conversation with Neisscr about road be-

ing
¬

Fowlers until paid for was hero in town
before wo began to deliver Ho promised ho
would pay along as crop came in Ncisser
promised this McKeague mado no agreement
as to time and manner of payment Agency
was transferred 22 August 1863 All my
agreements about railroad were made with
Neisscr He reiterated McKcagues order
it was along in 1632 shortly after the affair
was turned over to tho corporation we talked
it over beforo ho went to California Tho ar¬

rangement with Neisser was that road should
be Fowlers till paid for and Neisscr should
do the best be could with tho crop Most of
the railroad business was verbal between
Fowler and McKeague Ncisser and myself
I did not appropriate part of the Sl7000 to
pay for railroad because they i c Frank
and Ncisser wanted us to bo oasy about it
it would bo settled after tho crop camo off As
the railroad was ours and as Grinbaum Co
were making advances that was the best they
could do I went to HccU with Fowler and
McKeague Fowler said ho would guarantee
road if his engineer built it

Captain John Boss says Havo been man ¬

ager of Heeia Plantation from November 1BS2

till February 1st 1851 Ncisser employed mo
objected to Ncisser as to direction of line

ha answered I must got along as best I could
as road was laid out by Fowler Cos en
gineer and was to be in their hands until test-

ed
¬

and paid for Was present at conversa-
tion

¬
between Ncisser and Henry Macfarlane

T heard if the road was not a success it was
to revert to Fowler Co remcrabor once dis--
tinstly may have been more

G W Macfarlane cant recollect exact
date of my first conversation about tho rai-
lroadit

¬

was beforo I went to England in
1682 I think There was moro or less talk be¬

tween McKcaguo and my brother Henry ho
attended to Heeia matters There was an ar-

rangement
¬

between Fowlor and Neisscr about
putting a railroad ou Heeia plantation They
were to guarantee working of road It was
to bo done at Fowler Cos risk If not sat-

isfactory
¬

it was to be thrown back on their
hands It was arranged bctweeu Henry Fow-

ler
¬

and myself to England that the matter of
road down payments etc wcro to be

fiutting my brother Henry and Ncisser It
w iirreed that road was to be nut down by
Fowlers engineer cxpenso of engineer lo bo

paid partly by Fowler and part by plantation
and after road w as paid for it was to pass
over to the plantation This arrangement i as
arrived at because t e could not undertake to

guarantee tho account as agents of tho planta
tion our advances were euuiaeuuy u

did not care to take an extra burden and wo

bad not nutans then at our com nand to make
advances for this purpose Fowler who was
oat here and his uncle in Jjnndon agreed to
this arrangement At time of transfer Frank
and Selig came in the office and notified us

take balanco of accountwi a rnadv io no

he Iia4 arranged with Henry that railroad was

lo be an onUide matter to be paid for out of
i 1 limacrop and that mey were iu jj - -

on the mortgage- - Selig was standing there

with Frank Cross examined The mort-

gage

¬

wai for all plantation property We

coSld not include railway because ilbelonged

to Fowler Co we coold not take mortgage

for railroad because jt had est passed to

HteU Plantation
Mortgago is dated 2nd July 1681

On this evidence can jt bo said that the aJ

1ml contract is proven
I To ear tb 9 Isat according lo tbo evidence

of the two Macfarlanes it wasavery loose and
unbueiuess like transaction The contract in-

volved
¬

property to the amount of nearly thirty
thousand dollars and could not havo been
completed within a year Yet nothing in
writing passed between the parties Accord-
ing

¬
to the evidence en behalf of the claimants

the railroad was to be taken back if not a suc-
cess

¬

Neisaers evidence should be looked at with
great cantion Grinbaum Co hud com-
menced

¬
proceedings for foreclosure a receiver

had been appointed and Ncisser was ousted
frourthc management and he does not fix any
definite dates and cannot remember from whom
he first heard that the property was to remain
Fowlers until paid for

Henry Macfarlane says that tho matter was
first spoken of about a year before delivery
commenced or about six or eight months bo
fore incorporation Now the conveyanco
from McKeaguo to Neisser was on the 30th
June 1882 so that it would appear that this
time ia about correct as delivery commenced
in October 1882

G W Macfarlanes testimony is important
if correct But we think he is mistaken be-

cause
¬

he says that the conversation with Ne¬
isser was just before bo left for England in
1882 he does not fix the time but from enquir-
ies

¬

made and from official sources within
reach it is ascertained lie left on tho 26th
September Neisser left with McKeague on
about the first of July McKeagae roturnod

Lon tho 4th September and Xeisser did not re
turn until some time in October and after Mac-

farlane
¬

left We think from the evidonce ho
ia also mistaken as to the presence of Selig
with Frank at the time the draft for the bal-

ance
¬

was given and consequently as to tho
conversation stated to have tsken place in Scl
igs presence

And now wo como to a part of his testimony
which satirfies ns that neither his nor Hcnrj
Macfarlanes testimony is reliable He sajs

It was arranged between Henry Fowler and
myself in England that the matter of putting
down tho road payments etc wero to be left
to my brother Henry and Neisscr and after
road was paid for it was to pass over to the
plantation Fowler who was out here and
ins uncle in London agreed to this arrange-
ment Now a G Macfarlano left at the
dalo mentioned delivery must havo com-
menced

¬
beforo this arrangement waB made in

England and it was made by the Fowlers with
their own agent who was not in a position to
guarantee the account

Neiescrs conduct in concealing from his
agents Grinbanm Co tho alleged contract
although they were advancing sixty thousand
dollars and carrying on the plantation docs
prevent us from giving much credence to bin
testimony

Again G W Macfarlane says that the rail-

road
¬

was not included in their mortgage be¬

cause it was Fowlera property and had not
passed to the Heeia Plantation This has
been offcrcM as tending to induce the Court to
support the alleged contract where as it haB
an entirely opposite effect with us as the
mortgago was given in July 1881 long beforo

uuiutijUtiukiuu nu muj itouuvuui tuu tail
road and consequently it could not havo been
IUUUUCU IU tUCil UiUltilt Xt IU UU lUEtlUUUU

of loose and reckless statements being made
without consideration

Feeling as wo do that this claim has not
been proved and that to allow it w ould be
contrary to public policy and injurious to the
rights of third parties we have como to the
conclusion that the decrco appealed from
should be reversed and tho petition and mo-

tion
¬

dismissed with costs in this Court and in
the Court below

F L Hatch for petitioners A S Hartwell
for respondents

Ahiolani Hale 20th July 1885
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Ja JOBWOnKaaeoatcdon tuasbotltstnoHcc lOflt IT

NF BURGESS
ct jo uhjPeh

Shop en Kins Street op osite Roses
Estimates rh en on all kinds of tiulldtnes Whemre

nnlrpri omrrRand Stures Cited tin In the latest East
crn styles Repairing of errrr description done iu
tnc best possinie lnannir cnu u rcasonauic rars

jut jy

BROWN PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

No 71 King Street Honolalu 11 1

House and Ship Job Work
tT PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO S3

Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

1013 ALWAYS ON UANDl ly

J IftLfiMS 00
no J02 i our STiiEirr

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu
WORK FINISHED IN

WaterColors Crayon
India Ink or Oil

Photo Coldrcd c
Tho Onlj Complete Collection of

bland Views
Terns Shells

Curiosities Ac

A H RASEMAN
Book Binder Paper Ruler

VND r
BLANK HOOK lAXUFAOTUKEIl

ILANK COOKS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Ruled and Bound to Order
With Ncatncss aud Dispatch

Jsi-- Illank Hooks Magazines Legal and Newapapcra
Round in rarlous Styles and at Reaonab1c rrlces

27 Merchant St Gazette Building
1011 Honolulu II i

TELEPHONE No 65

laiiAAO IEOOiRJE
in MJiiiNi NTKiiirr hoiim

CX13 XiXGXET 1ZOUSH S3 fX03l
CHOICEST SELECTION OF

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Creams Opera Caramels Marsh mallows Soared
Almond A It Bon tons Citron Jcljj Ice annate
bliccc Hose and Lemon Qnxa Drope U C Xoupartel
and lirllliaiit Convcrfatltm I oenscr lMnt Lozengcr

fcplccd Chocolate Chocolate trt ams and
Fancy and Plain FVllxod Candles

Aleo CUT recant - fa Almonds IrazIt
lItMrUj Etc Licorice Adams Ojiw

bprucc Jam Trlxc Boxes

TIid abovo Cnndics Retailed nt 50c peril
KIT CALL AND Tin TJEM Sa

Cigar Ciparcttes Tobacco llolllttr A Co fcoda
Water A liiugcr Ale on Ice and a fall line of

10CT FAMILY GROCERIES jrly

JUST RECEIVED
BV

CONCHEEAHUNG
FOllT STKCtT ABOVE KINtf

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IS

Chinese and Japanese Ware
ALSO LATEST STYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
INCLUDING OME

FINE SETS OF TIGER GLA WS
Silk Handkerchiefs hemstitched

All colors and qualities

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also Jio 1 lllcc Tor Sale

IKiJIj

Beaver Saloon
H J NCTE Proprietor

I ess to announce la lt friend and the
public In ccncxal

That he has opened thc abovo Saloon
where first class Refreshments

will be serred from Cam till 10 pm under the
Immediate anpmlMort of a Competent Cktf de Call lit

THE FINEST GRADES OP

Tobaccos
J

Cigars Pipes and
Smokers Sundries

tboeea br a personal selection from ftrst clais manu
factorle has been obtained and will br added to frotn
time to lime

Or of Hninswlck A Palkes

Celebrated Billiard Tables
Is conncctad wllh the 8tAbIIbjifeD t where loTcrs

of thecac can participate lf08

BENSON SrilTH Co

J0333IETG --SORTS

RETAIL DRUGGISTS

113 and 115 Fort Street
AGENTS FOB BOREIChE i SCIIRECKES

Homoeopathic Medicines
RICKSECKERS

Unrivalled Perfumes
Proprietors and Hanufacturers

OF THE

Maile Cologne
AND n

LEI ALOHA BOQUET
IMS

Et 07rNr cfcr OO
Importer and Dealer In

Ales Wines and Spirits
4T WOLZSALX

II Mcrcbsnt Street osposite the Tost OQce

1MT Ilonolalu II t 1

EXCHANGE ON CHINA

TTNDEKSIG rnD AIU3 tfJtli
FABED TO BKAW ON THE

Chartered Ranlc of India tnstralin axtct

uninn xxongiceng
1065 BlSnOF CO 100

ii e uvtnd to rtf90

illctljaiiitul Olariis

TEL3-lHOi-n- 55

ENTERPRISE
PLANING --MILL

J1LAKEA5ARQUKE5STIU5KT

C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
t73Ioadlns3 and rinish nlwaya on nand f

FOIl SALE Hard oafl Soft Stovcwoorl dot
and Split twjamT

Mi B KERR
JUST EETURNED

From Great Britain
And Trill soon open xrith a

SELECTION of GOODS
SUITAfcLB roil

gentlemens wear
EMBRACINtr THK -

And Purchased by Himself
iocs

t in Person

CEO LUGASj
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplaiiadc Honolulu lis I

Vannfactnrcs all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And nli kinds ol Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing

ui uixds nr
Planing and Sawing

Morticing and Tenanting

orders moupir Atxndd to
Autl VorktSjiinrnutccd

PB Orders from the other Islands solicited
Honolulu JlnyultKil- - loa Irr

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Onr Goods arc Acknowledged tueJBest

NO C0EKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all oar Bottler ramjtcs Uec no

Ginger Ale out ours
CHILDliE CKT FOB

OUR SOD AWATER
Jtrr We dclirr onr Uoods Free of Charge to all parts

of tbo City
Carcrnl attention Vila lo Island Ordeiai Address

The Crystal Soda Worlcs
T O BOX 397 HONOLULU II I

S-- 0UB iTiXEPHONE IS 110 298 tSa
Car Orders left vitli Ftcnson timlth Co Xo II
ort Street will received orapt attention IOCS

MRS THOMAS LACK
INo 79 Tort St aHouolnln

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
AG ENT POIl XMTTTil

White Kcw Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Machine

Howards ITacuina Needles

all lands sizs
CorticalliSilk

in all colors

Cl VKKS JII1K KV3UCHlSE C0TT0X

aAet f6i t
aladame DcmureiriV Hcllablc Unt Iarn r ratterns

and rnbltcttona Dealer In

KICes listols Onns and Sporting oods

bhnt IovvdcrvCam Mciallc Cartridges

KEROSENE STOVES
fn all StrH f

T Havinz recurcd the enrice of a Vire K IaM Gau
and LockftoliU anil ihormili Slrclanlt I am noT pre ¬

pared to do qrk Iu that line Utli prvrnjitncM and
dlPlch Inland nfdcr5 hjIIcUcJ 1K0

J D LANES

1 rl 0H -- t

MARBJLE WORKS
130 ronThrlSEET SEABHOTCIhr

mandfactorerTf monuments
Headstones lomos

Tablet Marble Mantels
Wahstand Tops and

Tiling- in Black and White Hartle

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO OHDCn

AT THE 10WEST POSSIBLE BATES

Sloitamcufs mnl llcadMoucH CIcaneil anil
IlMtl

Orders from the other Islsnds promptly attended to
los

d VsaSniaBeHVrfl K
U Superceding all oilier Hteam liollcrt

beCadse IT I JIOUE

Econonlcal of Fuel
LeasXIaijlo to Explode

Easier of Tranaportitioa

AND COSTS NO MORE I
ca Full description ndpnect can le obUiacd bj

appttcauoa- to

W E ROWELL Honolulu
10a ijZ Sole AscatUiTTiiUa Iiliadi

Jnsurante

Boston Board of Cnderwrifcrs
a CK5TS for Slic IIwlln lalamlaA lPtl IT C JCEWEB CO

rhiladclphla Board of Underwriters
far tlio IIsrs--ll- -n IslandsAGENTS O BREWER CO

r A SOnAEFER
AGBTfTofDremcnBoarflof

Arrat of Vienna Hoard of Underwriters
Claims azalnst Insurance Companies within the larti

aiciura ol inc anoTe uoaras or unner nierswin sara
to be certified to by the aooreAent to make them
Talld 1U It

Insurance
AOEJT FOR TDK DIMTISJl ForTHE 3arIno Insurance Compart rXtmUedlbaj

rccelTCd Inatractlona to Bednees lh ilnlr-- ot In
surance between Honolulu and rorta tn ibe PaciCc and
la now prepared to issue ToHcics nt the lowest rat
with a special lednctlon on per steamers

T1IFO 11 DAV1E3
103 Blj- Agent Ilrit Tor Mar Ins Co tlriittd

EIEE INSTTBAHCE COMPANY
fTpiicsnraisit vrn nATisri bees ap--
JL pointed Acenta of the abote Company are pre

pareif to Insure risks aant fire on Stone and llrlck
llulldlnirsandonllcrehaiitllae stored thrrcla on
the most faroraole term For partlenlars apptj at the
olllcoof lttllly r aTschaeferjcco

HAMBURC MACDEBURC
PIEE INSTTEAKCE COMPANY

OF ILUtSUia

Bcnni5s Insured against Firo
tcuvi

on the
mostfaronhle terms

A JAEQtUIAntrorthellawallan Island
10 ly

ORIENT
InsuTnnoo Company

OF HAKTTORP CONNECTICUT
CASH ASSETS JX1UABI 1ST 1834 SI4IISMI

Takes risks airlat Loss or Uamac by Fire on
ButldlnrsMercnandIseMsehnery anld arnlQt oa
faroruble term JAEOEE

I03S Asent for Hawaiian Islands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
audi Aiiata Janciry lit 1884 159555034

Takes Rlska against Loss or Damage by Fire on
Rolldinzs Merchandise Machinery and Fnrnltura on
favorable terms J JAEGER

losa Agent for IfawAl Ian Islands

The City ofLondon Tire In-
surance

¬

Co Limited
CAPITAL S10000000

AN AUUCT ATHAYINUXHTAIlMSIIEn Islands tho under
signed is prepared to accept risks ajralnst tire on Salld
inssUIercbandise Furniture Machinery on the moat
faTOrabic terms
tosses rrouvpUj Adjnstednnd FajalileJtcrc

c o rcncEK
1053 ly Agent for the Ilauailau Islands

3i JTri9EtfZ rZl rr
1071

I INSURANCE COMPANY
IV OF LNDOHENaLANQ I

lH

iotitts

TJnderlTrltrrs

Notice

3iinicnAnisi

CJLX7XSXi

SfJffl

5000000
A JAECER Agent for the Hawn la

LIVERPOOL and ToNDON anil GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
ESTABtlSIIEn AS AUENCY IX

JUL Ilonololn tor the Hawaiian Islanda and the un
dersigned are prepared to write riska against

FIUK OX HOLDINGS DIURCIIANDISE
DHKLLIVGS

Oa faroiauictfrmc IuclllnIEIiInnhiFrinlIty
Detached dff ell In p anil content Insured for ft period
of iliree years for two premiums In sdnncc --Umci
proinntlT niiJnilcU nntl pnynblo hcre

1073 om DlSHOICq

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

F o it T u N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin

aiioti ixnvkaxi cojii amhnaim established a General Agency here and the
nndcrslgncdGencral Agerts are authorized to taV0

UltliH asAlii4t IheDniifretot tir tcaint the
Most nenMunblo XtnteM sail on the

Hol TnTornblo Tcrum
tori ly TA SCHAEFEK CO General Agents

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Tiisiiiiiioo Oompuy
r rsTETTIV

23nzzrsxx3Z3 lu ia
Capllnl l KIclnmnrkn uouO00

Tire uxunnsiGXiiD iiavixo
appointed sent ot the above Company for

the Hawaiian Islands is prepared to accept risks
against Fire on Untldln9 Furniture Merchandise
lrodace Sugar 3IIIts con the most far rable terms
LOSSES FR0MPTLT ADJUSTED AND PJIA3LE HERE

U KIEMESSCIINEIDEU
1005 1 jo At Wilder Co

General Insurance Compy
Tot Sea River and Zand Transport

of DRESDEN

HAVING ESTABTjISHCD AN
Ilonotala for the Hawaiian Island

the undersigned General Agents are authorized tolalo

Risks agninat tho Danger of UioSoosat tket
Most Rsasonablo Rates anil on tho

IVXost Favorablo Terms
F A SCIIAEFEP A CO

1015 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

WILDER CO
Honolulu Kairnllnii IsInittlfVeit

I A Rents oftttc
Mutual Lile Insurance Oomp

or srw voitn
Lnrgost Snfost and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS CO

IN THE WOELD
Cash Assets ovor S90000O0O I

3 For Information concerning the Company and
for Hates of Insurance apply to WILDER A Cn

Oenl Agents or
J E WISEMAN

l3Jjn SoIIcltint Agent

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

FIIIE AND 3IAKINK INSPKAXCi
COMPANIES OF IfEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL 20000000
Unlimited Llabilltrof Shareholders Issuing Joint

Policy
llaring established an Agcnc at Honolulu fur tbo

Hawaiian Islands tho undenizned is nrroaiMl tale
cept risk against rire on llnlldlna Merchandise
rurnunre Aiacnineryc ontumo laroraoie terras

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able

¬

Hero
ofarino Rli- - on Merchandise FreichU

and Treasare at Current Rates

lid
C o BBUIEH

Aseotfor llSKWtitf f itid

Til A SS ATLANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF JIM1ULKC
Capital of the Company UesrTF KclchsuiarLCXjrlfijr

their Ile luurancaGomiunlcs HlOTU
Heichsmait UTfyxfioo

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE IKSU2AHCE COMPANY

or iiA3itmt

TLci - ErUhaurk UftfiUO

ffflllK tAILiSHNMHtt n alUatT
JL of tiic brc tkrn cornpie tor tba Il wslUn

IsUadA att Dirparcd 10 infareEa-klinc--t farnittmr
MwxlundiecwidProdBCc Uactln ry JU aJcOSusr
--Dauicejiuif anaTcteit id inc tiroor aoiq i 104
ot djtmaze br tre jon tbfc raoi faToratil trmi

iuc iy II iuusrjLD a Co

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS I

TJIK UMJKKSIGXKD lb 1UADT
L to tike Views to order tn lest style of the Fhoto

Art aud on the most reasonable terns consistent with
cood work

-- IsU4 Views for Sato at A I Smiths Fort SL
JM3a OL cn tse

Eor Sale or Rent
IrocsBA ioTiTTtAnOTJBearAfteslaii IceTforlti

lswjak7sstSB a4tstftsBas4 AtnY frt
IffTMio 8 b hose

yPWgt-

WHOLE No 1074

Jrtsnronte JsoRtts

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN FRANCISCO

IVItvt ixio
IHCOKPOBATED 1888

CASTLE ft COOKE ACENT8
J035 For the Ilairallan Islands 1

S0E7H BRITISH AHD JIEECASTILS
Xxas9stxa rtxioo Companynr ioxno r aid CDjwncnon

Established 1800
CAPITALf
Accaranlated and Iareated fond

3ooiooo
loarj

cxnriyinijri hate heexTin AGENTS tor the- Sandwich Islands
andareaithorlxedtolasarfisgaiastare en arnrahle
Terms

frItrsks tahenlnsny part of the Islanda on 5tone
ami Wooden Bnlldlngsaad Merchandise stored there
In Dwelling Honses and Fnrnltare Timber Caala
Shlp1n harbor itheirwithont cargoes orander repair

norrsciitAErEn jt co
10T1 Agents for the Hawaiian Islanda

rnz
Hew England Mutual Life Insurance Co

oraorrox mass
I NO Ill OIIATED 11113

JAe OUUsl Purely Mutual LtfeTnturancs Cbni
the United State

Policies Isuad3xh mort firorible Tsrau3
nxnmple orXon rorfellnre lla

INSURED AaE3JYXAItS ORDIXABTIirB
Il Ci

1 Annnal preminnt contlnnes Toltcy 2 years 3 daja
2 Annnalpremlnias continue roltcy lyrats IS days
3 Annnal premlnm eontlnne Policy 6 years 27 days
i Annnal premlr ins fonttnne Policy 8 years 4 daya
9 AnnnM premiama eantlnna Policy 111 years 5 daya

Assot-- al3BOOOOOi
Ise Pnlil Clirmieh Ilotsulnlts AsrencT

49000
CASTLE it COOKE AJJENTD
1K FDR THE HAIVAIIAX IU1IU

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or caiiFonsiA

Desire to call the partlcnlar attention of eTerybody

to them
Tontine Investment Policies I

Which contain ths IniltrpuUliIe Clanse
2o Restriction on Trarclor Seildence

Fret fromDanger of Foifeitnre

ALO
The Deposit Endowment Pollej anil the

Mutual InTcMmrnt Follcj- -

This is one o the most reliable Companies extant
has no superior and few inais Settles ail Claims
promptly act honestly and fairly by a

f37 Forfnrtrer Information Tito to or call on
E W LAISB

103 General A ent for the Hawaiian IsMnds

EO Mail fe Son
irMiTiiii

ham ton saiiaIo tiic WAV

Halls Steel Plows

HAUS mVYSTBEL BREAKERS
1211 IS and II loch

IALSO A NEW USE OP

Halls SteelRock Breakers
If 13 and Id Inch

Containing all tho advantages of other Breakers and
number of new Improvements all made by the

OltllAT nouiE rlMYT CO

iasT

COOK STOTES
AM

EANQES
OF AIL SIZES i

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSlLS of
altkinilt

PAIN IB AND OILS oJ all kinds
LUUinOATINO

RHIIOSENE OIL Downers Noondaj A Lnatral

SILVEU lLATED WAltE lrom Keed A Uarton

SOLID SILVEH WUU3-J-t- orn the Oorham Co

POWDEKS all limas from Cala PowderWorlu
CAltUIAGE AND MACHINE BOLTS lllsizei

HARDWARE
A Splendid Assortmentt

1EATILEU or All JccrlptIoiis
Z3T Oar QaiU tr jr th brat rjalltj r boogkt

for cash arc lwj- nir For putlealtrK wertfer or
castomtr dJ FKIEXD8 id CUR HEW DESCIUPTNE
CATALOGUE ralcti we will - to tnf ont upon tppIT
cation or cJUnd examine onfSplnidld Htetk of Oood

AT OUR WAREROOMS corn of rort and
Rlnctrerti Hoaolnta VWL

Special Notice
Thi rndeMiRDwl PrnprMo of the

3PIC3JnSE3Xl
STEAIYI CANDY FACTORY

Z xicI I3Xcot y
I irr to Inform lit patrom and thvpabllr

jfTfalljf tbat
nr 1 1 is iiKEctKi

A NEW FACTOEY 8i BAKEEY
On nr nucii non xtct ytTfeaihkhl nm lit fall

opcTstloo ind lb complete workio ordr
He Is now Prepared to Mannfactiuro

Choicest Pure Candies
And will always harf on band his Dsllcleas

UES1I aADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams
Cocoanut Candle

lUcls Nagat in bar
Sugar Roasted Almond

CEEAM DANDIES great Tariety
Soft Marsh Mallows

Cum Drops and
Cum Fruit Bon Dons

Ot alsdeactlpasoBS Ail tat Home Made fresh and
re La lections are sold at10 cents per Potmd

RICH wVEDOlflt CJXE OF THE FINEST FUYOR

la all six always on band and vramrned
ia the mast snlttU style

IVliCE PIES always fresh
A ALSO

Home - Hade Mince Meat
Fr OtfitiipCT Posad

TItiVin5 tht pttbUc fof prniloa Ubcnlyilrotts9
nod MtWciUvi conlUiuitce of thee Am

Ty IfMppctfallj

1ractkal Confscllraer it lastry Conic

OS T1IE OLtrSTtSI 1 MOT- S- ST
TKLEPtiOXB So 1i P O BOX SO ISlffj
HAWAIIAN SOAP WOEKS

GREV CO
afIUQtracturraAi Deatr Is

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
Lclco llnar atresia Ileaetaln

Brr Mntten and Uoat TaMoW warned Ordsra lefts
Colics Cos Uteri StrtetJ will mt with prompt at

NOTIOE I

AITj PBKSOJTS 12tD7VTbD l I
are roited fa pay a enatj tod alt

ri 4Ba Vrtn scceants s slnt J fisher are re
itnMtetaprsctirBfmpnrOMeat

KM HQ M tlLIEA ST

S

TCA PXtB O B

nSJSS Ti r LL5L1 LiiLik
4 lines Ulaetw

13 uses i c

ncK jSftJSI
Istnss

Quarter Miasm
Mrnataflifl

IIin
H 2

4S
or

vi
TwThlrd Colnmn

1V

00

410
00
H

- Is nn
j I J 00

A rviant ia w

flOO
s

10

I joulsOJ
4 vv

SKe
1100 It CO

KH 10 00
la ool stool so ool

isS000
to ool i oo

ll sot lie
10 oo
as ce
is 00
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aooo xtM SOOOltOQO
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73 00
oo ea
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neatness Csrds when rrrpefrf fir nt tijl0ieddIsenntiroistrj-OTw--- r

when paid or chtrted wartMlr
JlL AH farslrl Sdrsrttssm mu nrnst

thTiay oHand nolle will M t --

S lKratfeartsafr lnlhalwrtealeaa
stanttsaen iof tulm Araniea ad MrtIametr J sis

iSSST ay Urs de y hash hlllswl ts ent pewi

jortign twtrUsnnflitfl

ffPW SMITH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

No S California Street Sa rianclsco CaL

lOtl frremana rand las CeBnllalng tf
WILUAMS DIMOHB CO

Shipping and Commission aitrcbanls
WO 318 Callfornls StreelSan Franclice ly

H CEOSSMAH BEO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
IIS Cliaissb rr Mmt Hew Terk

AefmMr Caatle A Cooke and J T TTatetaonse
Wli lyr -

DR JORDAN CO

n 1

rurixs of pnoFEsson
ItiroRD f Paris Preprletors of M
snem of Anatomy Can be consalted try

letter Utace 31 1 Ueary an rraneiseo
Callfmnlao trw KIDSBT lOS OI
JIASHOOD SKMISAL WEAKSKH
DISEAHKSOFTHE JKIN AD ALL
DISBVSKS OP MKX

A BOOK 8 KST OX IHCEIPT OP

103 35 CEST3

DR ZaiX STTXIE
THE SPECIALIST

Ho 11 Kearney St S Pranclseo Cal

TaiATS u Cnaosrc Hrsciai ad nuTara Draiaass
rns Wnsnm ftuw

THECREATENCLISHREWIEDY

iPH JBL saaaaaplli

aBBBBBilCTDbgfl H
tmicHK Slrsbottlf
rtot to aajaddTfMwi
prlMfo OSTfi itf detlrcfl
St inn ScoUfo

00

KM

oaotaes

St

If m cnuin cow for Xisrnua
DiBrurrr Lost Mauoov
rnosTATOstnuc and all Ihs
rrll effectaof yoathfol folllrs
and xcesirs aod mDuiK
ra TTOzrcATtaa Ltquon
Dm lirrmho rvtcutar

jphjmlelan gfarlqalo of toe
tnuenirj rrsnuriTwu
wUI atea ia forfeit AK for

or inta aina mo vitai
ExiiToiUTiTrfradrrtl ap- -

Uladilcaana iraiwi ni irfii
r

Kaux3tiT
jrampUfl

SAMPLE BOTTXE TKIX
will le ient lo uyr one appl7au by letter atotlns
ajiaittoUs acx and age strict trtcyiti mtard lo
all boinr ttantacttona WS If

DR J COLUS BROWNES CHLORODTNE

THK ORIGINAL and OXLT GKSUINK

Athlee to Inralldt If yot will to obtain tjolet r
frvtalRSDleep lre from bBdabwHeffnwa pain and
anirnlBb lo calm and muse tbe wrtrj acttinn of
brotracted dUrac Inrljorste tbo nfrrooa media aail

-- itassa Htfttai Kavlsr salt t

Uadntttedbr tbeprofe ilon to b tbe mot wouderfal
and raluabla remeuj eTrr lilfcorerrd

cntDK0DT5EIthbeitretnedy known for Coabi
CoBinmptlnn Bnmebltlff Aalbxsa

cnLOBODYtS actUba charm ts Dlanbaa and
ts tbe only ipeclilc tn tbolttft and Djirntiry

C1IL0R0DT7E efftttllr caU abort all attacka of
EptlcpTs llyiterla Falptutlon and Spaatnt

CIILOKODYSE tbo only pcillatlT n VcQratjHar
EheumatliiitOooi Cancer TovtbacbeJienl0RJUtc

From Sjmea Co Pbannacrulita Cbenlatt Mfdl
cal Hall Simla January 3 lNWt To J T Datrnport
Km 33 Ureal RuMell Street Bloomtbary Lonuoo
Dear Sir- - We embrace1 tble opport tolly of omtratnlat
Inc too upon tbowlilepread repetatlon tbia Jtutiy
eatecmed medllae Dr J CollU Brorina a Chlnrody
baa earned for Heelf not only lalllndofftan bnt all
DTrr tbe Et A a tenedy for statral sUllry we mnt t
eneition whether b better la Imported Into tbe country
and weaball besladto bear of Itsfindlns apLacots
erery Anslo Indun borne Tbe otber branda we ar
tory to My are now relfated to tbe natUe baiariand
adin from their rait we fancy their wjonrn tbrro

wtnbelml erancicent We could naltlpl IntUncea
ad infinitum of tbe extraordinary effleaey wf JDr tollla
Browne Cblorodjne In Ularrbva and uyeentrry
SMrot tramp Keoraljia tbeVomltlnjoflrrcnaacy
and aa a general aedatlre that have ocewed nnderoar

obtcrratlon dorlnj manyyrare In Choleraic
larrhaaanderenln tbe more terrible forma of t hot

era ltwlf wehaTOwltneMedft anrprtalnsly conirolt
ln power We baa nerer nued any other form of tblt
medlelnetbanCoUiffDrownea from a Orm lonvlttioa
that is decldrly tbe bent asd also from a bm of duty
weoe to tbe profee alon and the public bbw are of
opinion that the abt lullcm ofayotir than Colli
Brownei is asxuBKnATi Drxik or rAiTH o raa
riBT or the aiMiT Tn rftaKui ai mtiikt
mil We are Mr faithfully jonra bymea A Co
Members of the Tbarm ttoclety of Great Orfttan Ula
J icellency the Icemy Chemlits

CACnOX Sir W rage Hood
tared that JJr J Colli Browne wat nndonMrdly the

Inrentor of tblorodyne thai the story of ihedefrn
dant Freeman was deliberately untrue which h
resretted to ay bad been sworn to ce Tbe Time
JulJ 131961

Sold In bottle at la IHtL StfthU 4M and lis
each lionets seunlne wlthonl tho word Dr J ColJ
lis Brownes Cbloroflyne on the UoTernment stamp
Orerwhelmloz medleal teitlmony accompanies each
bottle
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Marcl aT Sale on Toreelmnrts- -

I Mrta urn order Issulnl from Ibi Chancellor of

th KiMmdireetim met sell the proper J Vnc m
II me HEEIA SUAH MAJ r TWS eltualed at
11 ca fcoolaa ia tar Island of llufree from 11

lncmbwe I ball oter for sl tb MM Heel

0B41onjnr riHUIKm 1

atlhedoorol AlliiNdiiJUv AD
duuJUlitop

The pro rj l i K fold l t KooUb
mo01 1

Island or 04 om

im nrf SMela4d laud a rell- -

il mill inomvma at ttw rnlll alwJiei4
ofcatUr lmlllUstrHljruouiafM

Ca1ifOTaKewt moles and a Califoram a talnable
nia talllon Ki ox carts In rood order rekes

ihalns and lowa 1 locomoUrt 64 cane tare Bat con

trucUoncaremrktelwarlrckd iicd tratk
etc A wclnriwsIncline mtrument J

raulped bUckmllil tfcar Usee Is also a lI mil
tontnirtTj rr errolr on the land A fine resid oce for

Ui manager partly furnished Iran for cnirhiecr

ear loilnr etc an to aeeoromodele nearly

two laWer- -

Tli mil isxUpcdwUi4Mtrifuraearrrue
Got unite forMBhurltn mill m fnn

bout Jl tone el near for this rear crop of which
m- - sal anil J loin 1 fo- - the rUnUllon It 1

tlm dJiillt toernpOf e Plantation for next

jcai will be about thtsW Xort of thl landls
lewaakl nlrfrr loo leas about lWJ acres St Jor

cam- land and about lWrr pasture land ran of

in ml i bleaaeo for rice cellereand for other

Vori- - The lawne Iran tlieee soWeaJr la luorr

than roBicliot to par tbe rent
iuHU- - rartlcularslill bt stern rater and lull In

formation can be obtained from J II roer
Ioe-s-l- to lie nlrcn ns moo n the trap raw com

n off rround JNO II JU1
ThaboTealil llotponed a AICKDAY

June It bjnenf llt 3ianeelor -

Hated Honolulu Msrh 1sl 51

The above Sale la farther postponed bj

order of LbM Justice Jodal until tjATTUKAV Julj
li r Hi rami booi and itlaH- -

J 11 fiOIKH Martini

ljl 0 llonoUn 4nn- 56ib 1

Tbe boot Salela fnrUier pottponed bj
ord i of Clilrt infllc tejdJintU ATjaiAJ r

leL- - altbcaaw lacc
Jii sOrKnJflrabai

Hoiicluio Jul 2Mb

The ubove Sale i atUllartlier poitponed
bjorilrrof UicCblcJ JolicrljFnSlUA Ans-u-- t

b lc at b aalIWlMwitJI4
J0IEn3Iarlial

Honolulu Anost UtJHtk JBH A

try1 -- vi j

ijaiuauait aapq
KT MVJll fc JJi 11KEUS

WiiNESlAV AUGUST 12 lbS5

The dttath of Gnnetal tiraut lias born
long tapedId lMiiyliut none Iholess is
his country plunged in grief for the loss
of an illustrious citizen and a braut sol
dier And it ts not onl his native land
that will regret hun hi fame has prrad
to every coniitr or tlie civilized worldaud
wherever tlie Knglisli longne is spo5cn
Avherever the llinlliiig talc of Americas
grcitl and righteous tnigglf is told Uiere
the name of Grant is held m honor

Tlie fauicor General aniut will reft on
his military career- - lie inw enondly
braw winch attribute he held in eominon
Willi his offioen and soldiers but he was
not only a braw Doldivr he was a skilful
captain and wan as the London Jhilj Trl
rnrtiHi savs lwvond all othcrt tho beHt lit
ted t cope with the tremendous crisis
ulnch niatlo hlb fftlue

The financial disastors winch embittered
the last jtiarri or tho himple soldier linvo
lieen rccrcUed and regarded with sj ropa
thy Tlii hate left no utain upon the
ueueral spotless Jionor Tlicy will be
forgotten in the lain of years but the
simplicity of his character the sincerity
of tho man and tho tmlv heroic Qualities
which ho possMiBced will IxKionio clearer ml
me lignt ol lnsiorj inoug me greatest
ol lier man- - great citizens Jolmnma will
cer reckon Vlyeses Simpson Grant

Tiil iiltunlion of our readers is called to
a proclamation issued by the Minister of
Interior relative loiiiiiiiigrauls Woluivo
neither lime nor sima to discuss it fully
to daj but intend to do so next week
Meauwhilo planters and eniplo era of la
bortvill du vull to slud it carcfullv

What aro they going to do it is reallv a
serious question which faces not nloue the
Ministry but tho whole country Public
works of the first imiiorlancehato to bo
attended to a large amount of funds is
needed to pill tlicm in order and tlie treas
ury as practically empty Moreover it
cannot bo very readily filled again It is
true the taxes will soon bfJ coming in and
it is also true Uial tho assessment may be
screwed tin as Imrli as nossiblc to lint n
comfortable percentage m tho pocket of
tin sou in law but tlie Government owes
all that can Ise collected from this rears
taxes and more to boot

Tho fact isthe ship of slate now licson
a reef during tho flays of smooth sailing
it was all very well for the bunglers who
arc now at the helm of state to fool with
it but when Hie winds begin to blow they
fiudtheinsohes helpless

What is going to lie done to repair the
damage caused by the late gale Laud
ings liate gone bridge- - have disappeared
in consequence the niqt serious inconven-
ience Mid in Buino caws direct pecuniary
los has been inflicted upon that section
of our population who are the producers
the main money getters of the place

It is no time to sit with folded hauls to
say we would like to do this or that but
we cant It is a tirao for vigorous action
but alas except on foolish lines vigorous
action is tho last thing one can expect
from the Government Thero tho case
stands Dnring tho late storm some
hundreds of thousands of dollars havo
liepn swept away In many cases jUie
properl swept away was put itp merely
to get money out of tho public treasury
wiuioni any regain to tiio convenience of
the public In other cases really good
work Lad been done It is all gone How
is it going U bo replaced It is a ques
tion which mnsl come mi dailv for rellec
tion to tho members of the Cabinet for
things like theeo touch oMiry lember of
an out district and voters liecomo verv
discontented With a baukruiit tieasurv
with credit gone with probably iot
anoiuer dollar to come irotn the great
uiiiuujrunsi wuai can no lonei

A storu comes down landing places and
bridges are destroyed roads wnshedjjut
or CUt nW1V and uliat dims line il Uvm erfnl absolute government oversten
uuuer cousuiuuonat uisguise do or say
It simply bets its organ to grind out a
melancholy wail that it has nn innnnv
available for putting tilings to rights be--

uuuhu iiim iianguiy opposition Uas enp
fULllltl 1WIB1 IPUHllJ
lho opposition then and the country in

general have very good gronnds for con- -
rrratnlnf in lmmdalrn 41 tn njs- o mivju aiic MAJUibaiUuIt is not that tho opposition attempt oV
vcn auuuor jiuuuc worics icasi ot all
Uiose of such paramount importance as
roads and bridges but they distrust and

who make ducks and drakosrof the tiiiblic
i1 i a

juuuVn iiu iin jiosierous vanities cm
bassies special commissions rcpnonta

rashingtOn to Japan from every corner
i uie nurui mj uio oiucr wno can waste

niouov on mounted failures and Gorman
iHuimas wno can maintain a snliservieut
legislator as tt public iousiouer for vearsat a blrelch these mo tho reasons why the

iup UM onJil --not itUtwaii
moirby

Of tho bridges which have been 11115

troyod --hqiv manr were consincled ln- -

Ji58iTB of tMlrJinJrtowhom the
JiS V grvon vnuiOuloTiencompetitton

Vliat has become of idl the money voted
SmfPipneerin purjioslv whrf is the
public workjrmciiLbciin the name of tbo
present Superintendent Pooplo aro yet
wondering what was the necessity for coni- -

mwomng anothor agent inAVashington
HJUAeiiigtliattwehaftan accrwliredJtepre

sentative thero in the persan of Mr Car-
ter 0501111 additional agent if nood I10 in43fen otfprM4tiirnhnlgar
ilftwextraviigance pfrpetualoreljy ad-
vertising giving and rocoiving orders and
decorations contracts npt competed for
Jinn Kl mil fir fificn j Imi H mnlflt
nry and citinjuished the bTowine power

- wmuaomjt ii iuu vpuaauuu lias
hblpcd to bring about this icsnlttbopotin- -

r try may thank ihe oposiUon 7 -

Xurinroad ot Asiatics into this countzr J

lwntitTy dhSgeraled VTe havd boen
aoxiing up the totals of arriTals and lo
parturos irom January 1st 1885 to July

JSS inclusive and TrtJ find a total
Kluch may Trail alarm all tho Ihinkdra in
the population J

Dnnngiheperioanenlipned the jrlute

S5SinitiSh fmsboonclecroascvrlby C06 ex
cess ot lcpnnnros over BrnTairs owuig
ILoFmall number of foreigners resident
here tliis loss is a Tory serious one and it
must be remembered that the moststurdy
class in the community the mechanic goes
largely to make it up

find that the increase ot natives of from
llin Flmrnrv Tvitifrlnm lias lxn 1693 for
the year ui to Oatc tve have had 1937
Japanese importetl durinf the Eamo lime
makintf n total of 3C30 Asiatics brought
into this little Hnpdom within the space

ol beven inontus It must luruier oe re-

membered

¬

that the bulk in fact ono might
almost say the whole of this increase con
sistSof healthy young males the num-
ber of female immigrants havo been so
small as to lie practically zero in matters
of calculation With nuch an increase
of males what kind of morality aro wo to
expect in the islands There have been
revelations mado in the Poll JfaU Gaatte
which have pent a thrill of horror through
ho civilized world The immorality of

the Chinese in our midst would afford ma
ierlal for a series of bomewhat similar
articles The good people of this commu-
nity do not know a tilho of what is going
on under their very windows ono might

Is it any matter of snrpnso that immor
alitv should exist amonc the mass of Chi
nese males neroj lycruiiniy iiuw-- muc
VnmlrVn of linman nature will show
any ono that it must exist And jot the
liovommeni mawe inuo ram c dijujj
women to the country

The day will come when this matter if
not grappled with will so force itself upon
public attention that it must be hoard
lnt it ivili lxi licml in a most fritrhtfnluw - v
form This question of over populating
with Chinese male is ono which affects

iirt oni-- in the communitv This warn
ing is most likely to bo treated as the
prophecies ol uassanura were iikhi uu
Uouutedly incur strong hostility in many
quarters but if must 1m remembered that
all that Cassandra foretold camo tmc

NOTES
Tnr S rclmm fuclorT at Alrarado Califonua

Lns made ITiO ton of refined beet mipir tbis sea
miu Tins Is said to be four times greater than tbe
total prodnct of sorghum fiucar in tbe United
btatcm Ilia Alraroda facton- has been in opera-

tion
¬

nix joarrt aud its profits are computed at
JlOi000 on an invMtnicnt of 125000 llie Grow ¬

ers cet 4 TO n ton for beets and tbe yield is said
tdarernee tenty ton to tbe acre Tbe laclory
jwijs out about jyOWlO n year for beets

Iul fullowins tables and tatistics cie tbe
transaction in real estate in Sau Francisco for
tbe last six moutbs Jo cotnitarisons Ttith simi-

lar
¬

periods in lt4
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At tbe nnnunl dinner of the Colxlen Clnbot
London on Jnnc 13 Sir Cunrles Ulltc tbe pn
aldinf otboer rvTiewod at Home leuclb tbo recent
ndTancotnade tormrd Ihe ndoption of CobdeliB
nrinrjntna Arltitratmu redistribution freedom
of trade in Hnd and more indeisudence for Ire
land were nil einbrncou in uooaeiis creeu nuu
important pmcrewi in all these lines bare been
made in tbe iMt jenr ltefcmnj to tlio pro-

tectionist
¬

Ideas which eecmed to l jptimns some
hondwu in KuqLind threo year aco be claimed
that the moTemciit since 1B82 bad been Hensibly
declining

Tnr i iiiorts of tuerchandlsoof the Untied States
for JUjltareaIoi d at J1DU12JS0 which is
let tli in thoMilnatloiifif any month since Mav
18bl Ube nuiorts uihibit nUoeof 15059632
Vnr tbo first five ruomln of this year the iniports
of inerchandi w eihibil a mine of 211071110 n
decreniK of f18X1 I when comiwrfd with the
uuie jieriod of last yeir tllio exports during the
Baiue time are valued nt J2STJ432XC which is but

Ut Nlirbt Jallmc off from tbe figures of 1KSI tbo

Mac amounted to 1CU7 and tbe imports to
1735 julrer exports ninonnted to 215119

and imports to GI2 I Of tbe merchandise lm
poris Ke York is to bo credited J8101853 or
nuuui lir ukih1 imwu iuiiuho iui
cllT bin crancicowitbf3iriCGL0 and lliiUdel- -

plnals lourtu witu wstSi in exports How-

ever
¬

the latter city leads San Francisco

Le Rol Smnie
Liituh Gaxettl Tbe Chamberlain of the

Uoubebold is couiraauded bj Ui MajetJ to invite
to a iunce at Iolani lalaee on Friday

ereninc tbo 7th inst nt 8 oclock
Thihfeeiuft to read pretty plainly as to admit of

no miftiiittxpretatiou and jet there aro people
who do not fecm to understand what tbo word
fane nuphcs on this jhirticular invitation A

inorniuc iMivr aed tho words Grand Ilaltin- -

Btoadof dance apivircntlr utterlv ignorant of
the difference tins change of word make When
His Majesty the King issues invitations for a

uanoe me rery woru implies inai mere isnoso
Intel t 110U11C5 olucialin connection with the en--
tertaiumeuU Ilia Majestys personal staff are in
plain clolbt a at a dance at a grand ball they
would all be in uniform At a dinco Ilia Maj
esty receives bis ffuiitta at tbe door of tbe Throne
Koch at a crand bnll His Majesty would stand
in the daiH At a dance thero is no ceremonial
tben tho dancmc commences when the music

iitnkesnptueiiooris lor tne imt corners luese
differeucm nitr wm trivial to Home but thev are
txactly what constitutes tbe distinction between a

dance and a ball or crand ball as some
are jilcased to call it 1aHsin from this point
the qoefttion may be and his betn asked Why
is it that Hii Majesty tho hum houhl be treated
vitbiutimtelv let rttiect when he cues an enter
tainment of this wrt than a pnrate lndindual
Lnnderthearae circumstancts When tbe head
or neaus 01 n uousenuiu pmnoe to enuriaiu tucir
f nends Lt ot cuifts to uo invited ts mnde out
accirdinf to tbe nature and object of the enter
taiinnent nnd fmm the mutmnt of the issuance of
the invitations that part of tbe ceremonial is
oter and done with laMug last Friday as an ex-
ample Hi Majesty tbe Kuc wishing to offer a
politf ucs to a lady and ccnllcnian personal
friend of his oun visit to llonololn decides to
Riu a danoe 111 their honor A Hat of such people
nt His Majesty considers will ahgist to make the
eve nine pass off plwisanily in drawn up submitted
to and revised by His Majesty and according to
that list aiethii Invitations issued from the otlice
of His Majestys Chamberlain The visitor to
Honolulu nud the gentleman whose own affairs
ire for him a enlBcieut occupation may faucv that
after this tho way is clear This is jost where all
the trouble begins From the afternoon of tbo
issuance of tbe invitations for Friday evening last
until two hours before the music Ftruck upon that
evening earns were askeu xorouau siae8eonio
with a pertinacity working of the book agent fiend

If the dance had been at n private hoae would
these nutations have boen asked for No for it
would have been considered to put it mildly very
impertinent to do ho Why then when His Maj
ety entertains some of his friends should he bo
treated with 1cm respect than a private citizen
Why should iwople who hive been invited wish to
thrust others who hate not been invited ou the
Jviiigshupitalilytwhen they would be ashamed
and tvtn drop a bint to attain the same ends at a
dance nt any private gentlemans house How is
it that people who have not been invited at all
are bo lacking In good breeding as personally to
present ineiusaitcH as canuiuaies zor an invita
tion Tho mere fact of their doinc so is cnomrh
to show that tho invitation was very properly
withheld

There are howecr two cases in which it i ad¬

visable to ask for card 1 If in 1 household the
tattbers of which have been invited a lady is
slaying who is not a regular member of that
household an invitation may be asked for that
lady 2 H ladies owing to adverse circumstances
are deprived jof escort they may ak for an invi- -
taiiun lor a gentleman 10 act in mat capacity
tSome cases in point Aproposof Fndav eveninrr
last Hmith Met him be called keeps a store in
lown and Smith has a clerk in his Btore On
Thursday Smith telndtvue to the ofhco of His
Majestys Chamberlain for an invitation for his
clerk Why Why indeed Smith has never taken
the trouble to find an opiortnnity for bis clerk to
write his name in tbo visitors book at Iolani Pal ¬

ace Smith has never liimtlf taken bis clerk or
indoced him to call on mauy of the families that
consvjtuU Honolulu society and yet Smith does
mr seem to te that there is anything out of the
way in telephoning for an Invitation for his oWL
to a d mce given by His Majesty to some of his
IrtentLi U hat do 1 on think

The head of a Government department goes to
uojonij prirbn ouias u Aik ior an invita ¬

tion for his eecretarv Has tht head of n tioTmri
meut any nht to make such a request 7 I itpolite or mrwly impolite to do so r Is His
His Majesty vilh the assistance ot Hii Chamber
laina otfico capable to invite and entertain his
friends withont lho suggestions and advice of
Government officials and the outside tmbhe or
not

A Government official happening to bo in Hono ¬

lulu an Friday and hearing of the dance on two
occasions at different parts of the town accosts
His Majestys Chamberlain asking him for h card
ot invitation Both times the matter is thus ex¬

plained to him Dear Sir the number now asked
exceeds by a good many tbe number actually pro ¬

vided form tbslirst instance Ihia dance is for
some iwrsonal friends of His Majesty now ia
town jAt this eleventh hour no more invitations
can ue issocu anreiy ior anr man wiui any pre-
tentions to the title of centtemou this was auiolr
sufficicnt This special case however presented
hunfadf in His Majestys private office some three
hours before the dance and asked for a card to
take home to his wife Among the first to arrive
after 8 oclock was this very man bringing a lady
who was not his wife Comment is utterly useless
in this case AVhat do iou think A larre r
cuntagoof the people of Honolulu and elsewhere
wnoncoepwus iuajesiya uospuuity and attend
ius civxLauueuLSiances ana taaus more

jiot aware that a good sprinkling of
those present are there on the merits of their own
or nome one else begging powers This is not as
it ehould be It shows a want of respect to Ilia
Majesty it is an abuse of his hospitality that
Gecms to have become a custom It ought to be
rut an end to at once as a breach of good manners
discreditable toHonoluln society One more word
concerning dances in geueraL It seems to be con¬

sidered by the gilded youth ot Honolulu tbe
male edded youth be it understood tht a mark
ot excessive manliness a recognized btamp of gny
Lothario a Don Juan or whatever their ideal may
v u to uo nuio iu say 10 eacu Diner xrequenuy
dtiiincthe erening Say old boy Ive just had
another fid or Come along lets take a fid
Xnefeverage dance in Honolulu lasts from 30 to
1220 and whv these occasions ahonld 1m rhrwn
AS Epecial ch antra jor drinking fids is quite in- -
compreuensaoie xanczng in mis climate is cer-
tainly

¬

more or less of an exertion but surely four
uuuuuuwi iwj iuuk Joy or young man
to axert hiolflelf wilhoat recourse to vhixirr- - fin
orhnuidy this u altogether leaving out the fact
oi cw ju uuues Boaciy

It is Ttrr noticeable that bova and vomKT ttitare fax the greatest alcohol consnmrra at parties
and at tunes the Result Is mif ortanatcly very ap
parent At houses vhu the host has had the
good Reuse not to provide what is termed among
the Cildfid TOQth tard Stuff It ll nntTinrmnnnn
to bear a boy with an apology for a moustache on
his cLpperiip and no restive of a beard put down

the host as tingy and the entertainment as slow

because forsooth tbe temptation ana means io
get intoxicated on the premises is out of bis

OCSCRVDL

A Trip to Jhe Volcano
The New Route

The new volcano route certainly affords great
inntMM tft fnnrittnnd Indeed to marrr of our

island people The trip whkh started J nrySOth
was an exceptionally excellent one however as it
not only gave considerable extra time at the vol-

cano

¬

but also gave two whole days at Hilo more
than sufficient to take a good general Tiew of that
tropical but exceedingly moist town

Tlrnui irtin ctartnl nn ftin trfn fnn till tbe KtttGHtL

comfortable vessel with clean nice cabins agood
table at wboe head presides purser iwnicy
tho most reliable of skipptrsin CapUin hlng The
sertats are attentive the table good All that
the Kinnn needs is a bath room and as an inter
island coaster she would be perfection

oitweoo
The usual crowd lined the wharf at Honolulu as

the whistle blew and amid waving of handker-
chiefs

¬

hats and rcils the excursion party started
It was a pleasant run to Lahaina which was
reached at 1130 Tbero was a short wait here and
one of the party took tbe opportunity of running
ashore where he had exactly three minutes on the
landing atage amid a motley crowd who were
hand shaking and kissing the newly arrived who
were shouting for luggage and haggling with boat
men while tho dull roar of the breakers made a
deep bass to tbe many ehnll trebles a queer scene
in the dim light of a half obscured moon and
swept away from sight as if it were a dream It
truly seems but a dream that three minutes and
then out into the tossing sea again the water
black and threatening with angry breakers on
either side abowing white and glancing against a
leaden sky while heavy rollers came racunrin
through the narrow passage The Lahaina boat
boys however are probably the roost skillful in
the world and watching their time and then ply ¬

ing their oars with great rapidity the passage was
iiuwi and tim iuffiT of lb oDcn roadstead was

reached Few people realize who travel constantly
in and out by these boats how much skill and
nerve is required by the boats crew Things al-

ways
¬

go well but let a fault be made and away
goes bait crew passengers and all and the break¬

ers of Lahaina would be by no means a pleasant
bath let alono the chances ox a nungry snari or
tm MnnlAAft and Makena were Dashed in the
dark hours of the morning and remain a black
misty shadow in the memory a lew nonrs more
tossing in the ever rough Uawaiicbannel and as
day dawns the steamer nears that gem of scenic
beauty

XAW iiiux sax
Sec Kanles and then die micht w ell be applied

by Ilawaiians to Kawaihae Bay It is not only
the most beautiful on these islands but it presents
one of the most lovely pcencs in the world Here
30U get tbe first view of Hawaiis three massive
domes to the left rises Mauna Kea with a peak
somewhat rugged in outline but with dome shaped
sides mung ton tteigntoi uuwieet 10 me leu
is Hualalai only 8000 feet high but from its near¬

ness appearing to lower as high as Mauna Kea
Its southern ulopes ran out into the so called Fish-

ermans IoinL In tho center making a grand
sweep between tbe two mountains rises the gigan-
tic

¬

Mauna lxa n vast lava bubble dim and blue
in tbe extreme distance At Its summit is Mokua- -

wcoweotho crater which Bent forth a stream of
molten lava fifty miles long and nearly over-
whelmed Uilo while on its southern lope is the
ever active crater of Kilauca which is tbe ob
jective iKiiut of the present trip The beach i t low
and sweeps in a graccini curve nere anu mere
ore flecks of white foam and tho glinting saiU of
a fleet of canoes bringing tbe prod ace of Kona to
tbe main landing ihe water of the bay stretches
away in eery varjing hue of blaCj from the light
est azure to the duepest indigo marking where tbe

trades sweep past the northern headland Add
a few houbcs and cocoa palms near tho beach a
rolling upland towards the mighty domes varying
iu hues of green purple and even of black mark
ing a once celebrated laa flow throw over all the
rosy flush of dawn and you have indeed a scene to
remember

iUUUKOVA
From Kawaihae to Mahukona 19 a plcoaut run

in the calm water near to the Kohala shore giving
little glimpses of tho rich pasture lands on the
hicuer slopes dotted here and tbero with a house
conspicuous being that of Pubul Itonch A sharp
turn brings tne vessel lojiauukona me port ox
tho rich district of Kohala Mr S G Wilder has

ery complete arrangements for lauding and ehip
pmg freight It is quite a busy scene when the
steamer is in and tlie tram preparing to leave It
is almost impossible to realize that this is Hawaii
Air wignt tue manager 01 tne line uas his hands
full but he cues general satisfaction and thouch
an immense amount of freight is handled tbe mis
takes are iew ana xar between me Ainatt lav ai
MahukonR discharging tdl sundown Tho party
went ashore btrolled around tho railway buildings
picked up shells fished and otherwise 6trovc to kill
time which hung somewhat hcavyon their hands
But they were rewarded just before the vessel
sailed wuu a new 01 a most magmncent

SUSSEX
Tho sky displayed various shades from n brilliant
orange to n tender violet Far out on tbe horizon
lay a bank of clouds tinteo in part by tho setting
suns rays and in part showing coldly white against
the brilliant color Above the clouds rose the top
of Ualeakala faint shadowy almost unreal a sort
ot mountain ghost looming across the width of lho
Hawaii channel The foreground was bathed in
light the windows of the houses on shore became
very llamclcts ot nrc as tho orb of day plunged
beneath the western wave the Kinan hovo nn an
chor and plunged on her course along Hamakua
anu mio

C01STXU
Day daw n saw tho vesoel at Laupahoehoe and

from thence to H1I0 the passengers were afforded
a Very fairy scene The abrupt frowning cliffs sur¬

mounted by emerald hued cane fields and rolling
iurest luuu seeincu 10 irowii upon iue looser on
and yet gave a centlo smile as it were as everv feu
yards or to a laughing merry thread of water
bounded into tho sea Water falls a very wealth
of water falls there is probably no such beauti
ful sight in tho world as is shown along this coast
lho bun was but just rising and his lengthened
ra3 s cast a rainbow which travelod with the ship
and ever and anon the silver streaks of water would
be colored with the rainbow tints The eight was
wen woriuy a journey 10 see

niLO
And then Hilo bay burst upon us very beautiful

it looked with its calm waters its fringe of cocoa
nuts its nestling houses its fields upon fields of
cane its distant woods rolling towards the giant
mountain slopes Hilo is a poem from tbe ship
A memory vhicli will ever cling to the minds of all
who have seen it Ashore however itiscommon- -

lace its streets arc muddy its climate that ot aEol housc but there are beautiful things to seo out-
side

¬

tho town and the townspeople aro as hospit-
able

¬

as our island people always arc and treat the
stranger with great kindness Uainbow Falls and
the lava flow of 1SSQ 1 aro the chief j oiuts of in-

terest
¬

and both are well worth a visit Fcople
are ant to tire of water falls cvervnlam vannta
its own but the surroundings of ltainbow Falls
are so piciuresque mat me fall apart the scene
renavs tho exertion of ret tint thero Snndv nt
Hilo was a quiot calm day and tho passengersij n 11 rin iiii rti i
deal of resting Lite Sunday night wc left Hilo
and we ran down to tbe eastern point of the Isl-
and the water was rather lumnr and mnnv n mn
senger paid hie or her particular tribute to Father
nepiune

Kuniion
At sunrise the steamer anchored nt Knnnhnn

landing and gave twenty two whistles indicating
the number of horses that would be required Tbe
boats wero quickly out a hasty breakfast des- -
paicueu ana at six a m the whole party were on
shore and mounted The road for four miles as
oends the steep wall of a former crater The road
is plainly marked bvoiles of stones and fa evalr
followed riding over this in the early morning 13
uj iiu ujuauM uupicasiuit itoacning tne ton ot tue
pali one plunges at once into the woodi The road
is very good nicely shaded cool lucre are ob-
jects

¬

of interest in the gigantio ferns the ohelo
berries the bncht little birds the rlimrwji nf li
tant Mouna loa with Its blue sides its tiny cap of
miuw xuo tea njies are uius easily ana pleasantly
ndden over the way does not seem long and weari-
some

¬

Mr Wilder has improved tho road greatly
and he now has men atwork upon it In time the
paui lurougn mo wooas win uo ht for carriages

THE 10LCU0 HOUSE
The party gradually reached their destination

the last sauntennir in in fonr linnra nrwl n half
Booms were assigned and most of us retired to
laso a resi nrs uoing ample justice to a good
meal The Volcano House which overlooks tim
crater is comfortable and roomy the attendance
is good and tho meals plentiful and well cooked
It was an agreeable surprise to mauy of the vis-
itors who expected rougher accommodation At
four dinner was served and at five the whole party
twenty nine in all including guides and servants
uca uucu iuiu ma

auixuIt is notour intention to Attmi t m w ilraort
tion of this creat wonder of nntnrpt Kwn wnhi
painting such as Miss Birds tails to do it justice
vv iuu a utwUHa OUiUCUllU IURL CAH IlCTer DO
forgotten n unique experience WalkinR otct tlie
crater floor by daylight ia easy cnouRU anil an
hour and A hairs ValL bronht na In Hftlfmnnmnn
where we spent some hoars walchin the eTcr
chanKinR aspect of tho laLe of lire and its oeiseIcm fare fountains llien camo an inspection of
m x KKr amaii crater up lo whosewry edco wo can wall and cazo iuto the bowels of

the earth LaKtlt lho NowljiLtmna visited nud the
uuusul iwjiuR nnu coloring ol tue lava andBarnes made ns liuru till late Th mr

the duk dimly lighted by lanterns is hard workand all were delighted to roach lerru firma once
more In spite however of the hard wnrL-- ihnwas not one of tho party who folt disappointed
rho macnificcncs ol the scene far exceeded any¬thing they had previously conceived either from
description or painting On oar retom a nice hotsapper awaited ns and it must have been nearly Ja m before the adventnres of the night had been
talked over and all had retired bleep is thorocghlv
enjoyable at the Volcano liongc The air is cooland bracing a blaukot or two is a necessity and

vj i cj jwu uum vu every uea
Till Krryin nir

W as devoted to walks in the vicinity examination
of tbe sulphur baths a Tisit to Kilauea Iki an ex-
tinct crater and to rest In ihnrPrimrriMriv
of six made a second descent into the crater re- -

uUtt M wiuuikuu xuey reponeuiimore activethan the previous night

MrMabythe Manager of the Volcano House
had his CUOStS DO betiran inn Wmithxj- - TTrtT rl
ijriy rwing is a nntaita o on a rolcino triprue nde in the cool of the morning was very pleas
aut good time was made and before twelve every
one was on board and steam was np for the re- -

wokc ire nuiicugBra uaa an opportunilyof scenic the coast nf Pnnn Tctiih iiJ 1

vioasly passed in lho night At Hilo passengers
u8 Jjaopanoeuoe andbT dSTllghl Of Thnrsdnv mnrnlnn vro vaM r

hnkona once more AnangemenUliad been madeby which the passengers conld take a trip on the
railway Of this many availed themselves tansgetting an opportunity of seeing Kohala and ofy - piaunuon i unctuauy at 3 p m
the A left for lionolulo which she reached ill6 a m of Jridy
lb trip to the volcano by the new route is a

mobt delightful one It is not too hard for ladies
and even for chiljmi Aruma our party were anumber of ladies and rJiildrrn nt nr linm rdithe crater and none of whom complained of la- -

f increases ins comforts SVtbe
OlCano liousewill ai InrmM 1m

one obtains eTerytbinp that can reasonably be

IheUianis of the prrty are due to CapU King
and th offlcersof the A71wa3nd lo ilr iLkdjyjot
th ono House So one who tries the New
JEoute will be disappointed in it

Mnill IwmIiIv ITlsi Manl Y a - I Ij waUUi laauifcUiU CUUSnOa- -
lion andafine constitution mar ba broken andTTiinMl lav Clmnlaa nMauaa Tku - --- w - rrr ao xneuicine
vaiUM aW JW X4UKJ COlTOd UIO CVU aUWl TVSitore the nrran lyi nrttna i -i- I linaaUaVUU mTaraction

TfAn Tlittnaa An nrr a-- r -- s w a tiiHun mm ueairny outrestores cures and makes new G th cenulnAmtricaa Co hodt up idTertijeineBtr

Death of General Grant

Mr iwbtcs- - Jnlv 23 -- lhe morninc bad
passed five minutes beyond 8 oclock atd there
was not one of tbe strained and wailing watcheis
but who could mark the nearness of the life tide
to its final ebbing Dr Douglas who noted the
nearness of the supreme moment quietly ap--

reached the bedaide and bent above it and while
Ee did so the sorrow ef the gray haired physician
seemed closely allied with that of the family Dr
Sbrady also drew near It was seven minutes
past 8 oclock and the eyes of the General were
closing His breath grew more hushed as the
last functions of the bean and lungs were uastened
to tbe dosing of life A peaceful expression
seemed to be deepening in the firm and strong
lined face A minute more passed and was clos-
ing

¬

us tlie General drew a deeper breath there
was an exhalatation like one relieved or lonft ftnd
anxious tension The members of the group were
impelled each a step nearer the bed and each
wanted to note tbe next respiration but it did not
come It never came There was absolute still-
ness

¬

in tbe room and a flush of expectancy so
that no sound broke tho silence save the singing
of the birds in the pines outside tho cottage and
the measured throbbing of the engine that all
night had waited by the mountain depot

-- It is all over quietly spoke Dr Douglas and
there came then heavdy to each witness a realiza-
tion

¬

that General Grant was dead Then tho
doctors withdrew tlie nurse closed the eyelids and
composed tbe dead Generals head after which
each ot the family group pressed to the bedside
one after the other and touched their lips upon
the quiet face so lately stilled Dr Shrady passed
out upon the piazza and as he did so be met Dr
Newman hastening upstairs He is dead re-

marked
¬

Dr Shrady quietly Tbe fact of having
been absent from the side of the dying man and
his family at the last moment was a cause ot sor-
row

¬

arid regret to the clergyman who had waited
all night at the collapse He had been summoned
a moment too late and reached the cottage only
to minister to the family sorrowing and gaze
upon the scarcely bushed lips ot the dead General
to whom Dr Newmans lore had bound him in
such close ties and relations

New York July 23 Among the incidents of
Grants last hours is the following As Nellie was
standing by tbe bedside holding her fathers hind
null vaicuiog lua quict JiuiRieouc aa wc uu iud fal-
low

¬

she leaned forward and with her mouth clow
to cer tamer sear saia rapanyounowyoar
Nellie will you squeeze herhandr Theimaciated
fingers contracted slightly and this was tho hut
evidence of existing consciousness The exact
time of the General duath is not known ns there
was considerable variation in the watches Dr
DonclaVs watch was exactly at 8 while the other
watches were a few minutes faster or slower Af
the very last Nellie stood at tbe foot of tho bed
with her arm endrclinc tbe waists of her Fister-iu- -

law and her head resting upon the shoulder of
rjolonel urant a wne lier neari was Droxenanu
she seemed dazed and could not shod a tear Dr
Shrady was watching the General closely When
ho saw tbe pallor strike bis face and saw the last
slicht rase he learned slightly forward and said to
Colonel Grant At last the end has come Dr
Douglas gave a deep sigh and said It is all pyci
and then slowly moved away from the bed f while
tbe tears indued down m icneeia sin urant
was dazed for a moment and would not believe her
husband was no more She claaped hia cold hands
to her bosom and Nellie burying her face in her
hands said Poor mamma Mrs Grant got up
from her chair and leaning over tbe calm silent
face kissed the cold lips again and again until
Dr Newman who had entered tbe room just 3 the
General died took her gently by the arm and led
her to the sofa Newmans xaco was uusnea wim
emotion and he said that bis prayer that the
General might die peacefully had been answered
for such a quiet death I ecr saw before
WismhOTON July 23 Tbe following proclama-

tion
¬

has been issued by the 1resident
The President of tbe United States has just re-

ceived
¬

the sad tidings of the death of that illus-
trious

¬

citizen and ex 1resident of the United
Stats General Ulysses S Grant at Mount McGre-
gor

¬

in the State of New York to which place be
had lately been removed in endeavors to prolong
his life In making this announcement to the
people of the United States tho President is Im ¬

pressed with the magnitude of the public loss of a
great military leader who was In the hour of
victory magnanimous aud disaster serene and
Belf sustained who in every station whether as a
soldier or as a chief magistrate twice called to
power by his fellow countrymen trod unswerv-
ingly

¬

tho pathway of duty undeterred by doubt
single minded and straightforward Ihe entire
country has witnessed with deep emotion his pro
longed and patient struggle with a patient diseaso
and has watched by his couch of suffering with
tearful sympathy The destined end has come at
last and hii spirit has returned to the Creator
who sent it forth The great heart of tbo Nation
that has followed hint with lovo and pride does
now in borrow mourn him tenderly mindful of
his virtues bis great patriotic btrvices and of the
loss occasioned by his death

In testimony of respect to the memory of Gen-
eral Grant it is ordered that tho Erecutivo Man-
sion and the several departments in Washington
bo draped In mourning for a period of thirty days
aud that all public businens shall on tho day of
the funeral be suspended and tho Secretaries of
War and Navy will causa orders to be issued for
appropriate military and naval honors to be rend¬

ered on that day
In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand

and caused the seal of the United States to be
affixed Done at the City of Washington this 23d
day of July A D 1885 and the Independence of
the United States tho one hundred and tenth

GnovEB CxxvETuiro President
1 r aUiTino Secretary of State
The President has alo issued an order direct-

ing
¬

that all the executive departments of the Gov-
ernment

¬

be closed nt I oclock this afternoon as a
mark of respect for the memory of General Grant

Adjutant General Drum by command of Lieu-
tenant

¬

General Sheridan has issued the follow-
ing

¬

order
In compliance with instructions ot tho President

ou the day of the funeral at each military post the
troops aud cadets will be paraded and the order
reau io mem aner wuicu an labors tor the day
will cease The national flac will be ditDlavod at
half mast At the dawn of day thirteen guns will
be fired and afterward at intervals of thirty
minutes between tbe rising and setting of tbo
sun a single gun and at the doso of tho day a
national salute of thirty eight guns lho officers
of the army will wear crape on tbe left arm and
on their sword and the colors of tho battalion of
engineer of tho several regimonts and of the
United States corps of cadets will bo put in mourn-
ing for a period of six months Ihe date and
hour of the funeral will be communicated to the
department commanders by telegraph and by
mem io meir suoorumaio commanders

Secretary Whitnev has issued an order direct
ing that the ensigns At each naval station and on
board of each vessel of the United States Navy
in commission bo hoisted at half mast and that
guns be fired ct intervals every half boar from
sunrise to sunset at each naval station and uu
board the flagships and of vessels acting singly
onmeoay iunerai wnere misoraer ma do re
ceived in time otherwise on tho day after its re
ception Officers of tho naval and marine cornti
will wear the usual badge of mourning attached to
tho sword hilt and on the left arm for a period of
thirty days

New Yonx July 21 Mr W J Arkell haa ar¬

ranged the following time table for the removal of
tuo remains xeava Alt JUcUrcgor at 1 p to
August 4th nrnve at Saratoga nt 2 p m leavo
Saratoga at 230 p ra arrive at Albany at 430 p
m leavo Albany at 12 oclock noon Wednosday
August 5th and arrive about 430 in New York
In the interval from 430 p m Tuesday to noon
Wednesday August 5th the remains will lie in
state at tho Capitol and from the time of the ar-
rival

¬

in New York on Wednosday afternoorf until
Saturday August 8th the body will lie in state at
the City Hall lho public obsequies will tako
Place Saturday at such time as the civic anthori- -
ties may arrange and the interment ill then fol
low in uentrai lart

FEATCUEE IN TUE LITE OF THE DrUD
1822 April 27th born Point Pleasant O
1823 Parents removed to Georgetown O
1830 Entered West Point Academv r
1843 Graduated ranking twenty first in a class

of thirty nine mado n Brevet Second Lieutenant
ol infantry and attached as Supernumerary Lieu-
tenant

¬

to Fourth ltogiment stationed on the Mis-
souri

¬

frontier
1845 Summer Kegimcnt ordered lo join Gene-

ral
¬

Taylors army in Texas September 30th com- -
missionea as xuu Liieuienani

1S4G Firsl saw blood shed at Palo Alto May
8th and took part also in tbe battles of Kesaca do
la Palma and Monterey at the siege of Vera Cruz

1847 Ann made Ouartermaster of hi
ment but still participated in all active operations
tjCaiucuiijacf oni UaaiBc me UIL110 oi aiouno Qx Jiey
was appointed on the field a First Lieutenant for
his gallantry After the battle of Chapultcpec was
breveted Captain also for gallant conduct After
the capture of the City of Mexico he returned with
his regiment and was stationed first at Detroit
and then at Sacketts Harbor

1848 Married Miss Julia T Dent of St Louis
sister of ona of his classmates

1852 Accompanied his regiment to California
and Oregon

1813 August 5th commissioned as full Captain
1854 July 31st resigned and removed to Gra

tois near U Louis cultivating a farm hear tho
city and negaging in business as real estate agent

1S3J Was employed by his father in tho leather
trade at Galena UU

1SG0 Breaking out of the Civil War was chosen
Captain of a company of volunteers with which
ho marched to Springfield where he was retainedas aide to Governor Yates

loGl June 17th appointed Colonel of the
Twenty first ltegiment accompanied bis regi ¬

ment to Missouri to guard tho Hannibal and
Hudson Eailroadii July 31st placed in command
of the troops at Mexico fornung part of General
Popes force August 23rd promoted to llngadier
General of volunteers commission dating from
May 17th September 6th seized Padncah at the
mouth of tho Tenessee and Southland at the
mouth of the Cumberlandon tbo 25th Novem ¬

ber 7th fought the battle of Belmont December
21st given command of lho district of Cairo

1862 February Cth captured Fort Henry ami
on the ICtb Fort Don ebon soon after was com-
missioned

¬

Major General on tho death of Gene-
ral

¬
C F Smith assumed command of the Ten¬

nessee Expedition of 40000 men April Cth and
7th fought the battle of Corinth and was slightly
wounded on the 7tb July llth became Com ¬

mander of the Dcpartmantof VestTeneesee Sep ¬
tember lath fought tho battle of Inka and gained
a complet vtctory

16G3 April 30th defeated tbo enemy at Die ac-
tions

¬
of ilayruond Jackson Champions Hill andBig Black May 18 th laid siege to Mcburg

which ptaco was surrendered with 27000 prisoners
XV Immediately after was commissioned
Major Geueral in the regular army November
21th and 23th defeated Genfcral Braggsforces at
Missionary Kidge and Lookout Mountain

1864 March appointed Ueutenant General
March lltU isSUed hiS fiMtMlVltmlnrrUr It
Nashville assuminc command of the armies ofJ

vwKHaHMO aUUUaUa JUST aU UeCaU
the moTenient against Itiehmoatl aud on the Clli
fonjht the blood j hatUe ot U Wilderness

1KC Vpnl 1st cained the rietoryjit Fire Forts
April mil forced tbe smTrritler oUhs Confederate
Armj at Anwniailoi Coort llxmFeJI

1860 JolViBtIi xommissiooel Otnerat of ihejflitcd Stabs Army the rani baring been created
for mm jg

18C7 AuKOot 12lh made UecnUaxr of War adixtrritn dttrtng tho ani8TOKrabf 5ecrclirr Stan ¬

ton ji 7f
18CS Jannarj Mil relanied the oEerto ilr

bianton IXayOttr nnaaimonslj nomiuaied for
President on the first ballot with Sdrajler Col ¬

fax for Vice President NomnberiUv elected onan electoral rote pi 211 asalalst80
1SC3 March tth InAniaMtfcd President of theUnited MalA
1S71 Unredthe annexation of EintoDorainiol

va avuva ui Qaa3VUUCU ytllUeSfB Ol UHDeHS
corpus in tho northern connties bf South Carolina

1872 aJime Sah renOHiinxtAif tnr PaaaiMaw
anplamalinn V1 laa xa a

isaifontjrofnsSltoles
joaoaiax7 increased

Dervear
I8 Apnl SJ retoedthe bill to increase th

IsnHtjlTth riahed cahli trip aroainti lho

vorld Jane UHh tendered tho freedom of tho
cHt of London fQnelT7tbTisited Windsor Castle
at Invitation of the Queen

1870 September 30th arrived in San rrancisco
on his return home a grand oration

ioij J one cm urant experienced the lire de-
feat of his life beinr beaten by Garfield in the
Republican National Convention
nisi Engaces in Mexican railroad enterprises

with no satisfactory resnlts
1S83 December 27th meeLi will cifm acci

dent bj slipping on tho ice
Tie aiay failure ol Urant ft Want

1885 February refnsed lo actvnt cirtnf 120- -
000 from W U Vanderbilt March 4th President
Arthur signed bill placing Grant on retired list of
army

In Mexnorlaxn

At 730 p m on the Eth inst anumberof Amer-
ican

¬

citizens and residents of this citr met at the
Havaiian Hotel pursuant to n call issned b linn
Geonro W Merrill to take the necessary steps to
wards appropriately honoring tbe memory of tho
dead American ex President U S Grant

After the mooting was called to order Hon O
W Merrill was elected President Dr J S Mo
Grew Vice Pressdent and 1 S Smith Secretary

On motion h was directed tbit a committee of
fire should be appointed who would be charged
with the duties of making all tho necessary arrange-
ments

¬

for holding tho appropriate numoml ex
crcisis in honor of tho dead chieftain fo this
committee tbe President Vice Xcsident aud Sec-
retary were afterwards added and tne meeting nd
josrned dissolving ono of tho most orderly and
best conducted public meeting eTcr held iu Hono-
lulu

¬

On the 10th inst tho committee reported that it
had been decided to hold public memorial services
at Port Street Church on the afternoon of Thurs ¬

day the 13th inst at 3 oclock to which the public
are cordially invited llusincss houses in the city
will probably be closed during tho nf tcrnoon

The San Pnuiclsco Consnlate
Sjuj Fruxcisco August 1st 18S5

Editob Gazette Oar business community re-
ceived a severe shocla in the summary remorai of
Mr Severance the Commercial Kcprcscntativo of
the Hawaiian Islands at San Francisco for so
many years It has been alastmgtopicof conver
sation in commercial circles for Mr Severance
habcen long and favorably known to our entire
business community and has possessed in an em
ment degree the confidence and esteem of every
oun ntiu mtivui uu uaa tutue ia contact 1110 Un- -
due haite in getting possession of tho office was
singular to say tho least The new Consul has
not been recognized at Washington and was not
rf facto consul bat as we learn he insisted upon
taking possession of the consulate in twenty four
hours after the arrival of tho Alamnh Mr Sev ¬

erance gracefully yielded possession rather than
embarrass the business community and trusted
the next arrival from Hawaii would bring some
reason for this summary act Tho steamer arrived
but brought no information whatever Yon can
imagine his feelings on boarding the steamer Jfii
iMrrfa to meet the Qaeen in response ton cordial
and friendly letter from tho King received by the
previous sttamer to find instead of Her Majesty
the Queen n wri successor Couid anything Lo
more undignified more nnkind than this What
influences havo been brought to bear upon His
Majesty the King are not known but are sur-
mised

¬

The Uawaiiaa Government has mado a mistako
In this removali Mr Severances influence in be-
half

¬
of tbe Treity of lieciprocity was very great

and it has been in a large decree owing to bis
ability nndrtliorough understanding of the
suDjcct inai tne merchants and leading business
aaica ui tula t uui Hutu snstameu ana nurocaicuthe reciDrocal delations nf tim ITiiri stntna ni
Hawaii Tho felatisticil information familiar lo
our senators ana representatives in Congress ind
the artidos contributed in defenco of the treity
daring the lite Congress were tho result of his
efforts He was foremost in drawing up the peti-
tion

¬

in behalf of tbemcrcanlileintercals addressed
to our delegation and which was igced by two
hundred of our leading business men in defence
of our treaty rom attacks made by the unfriendly
press of thitjeity His removal nt this time when
the feeling Igainst reciprocity is by no means fully
allayed dots not incur well for lho fntnrn nf llus
treaty andjwili seriously impair his usefulness in
iuture iia not necessary to allude to Ins well
knOWn CODXteSV and hoSnitnlltv in Ifin rnnla nF
Hawaii VhO Visit this Coast thprn nrn mnnv
recipientfof bis kindness now m Honolulu that
can testify to this Mr Scvercnco has now estab-
lished

¬
himself in the commission bosinceS with

me commence anu respect of Ihis cntio Commu-
nity and it is for your islanders and business men
io see uai ue snail receive nt least a portion of
their bisincss as some return far linnnllnnn
efforts in their behalf hero and iu Washinelon

J
Abetting tho Euomy

W O T II
Thf groat evil of the urosent century mi hut

to wuch reformers aro bending their best energies
ts the evil of intemperance In America thetcin
perajce question will soon havo nn inflaenco iu
politics as great as that exerted by slavery informeryoars audit is not improbable that bofore
conditutionil prohibition is carried as it i3 uro
to iv sooner or iawr tnat men ana women work
inghgaiust the liquor interest will bo persecuted
by the Ios3 of the social favor of thoso in high
places the destruction of their property and sorao
willpven lose tbeir lives just ns abolitionists wero
persecuted when oDnorlnnilv favnrrd in ilm divs
of silvery But the work of reform must jo on
uuw uu u mu ui JiiiciUCtLUUU Will IttJCOltU iuenatrmal sin of that country ami by ami by areck
ODinc will bo hail for it jut ns thero was for tho
national sin of slavery

In this country ono tccial vice su overtops every
other that intemperance cannot bo called the na-
tional sin licentiousness holds uuqaestionibly
that bad eminence but Iheadvocaiei nf pmi r
an co tell us that intemperanco is the handmaid of
wrj wmvi riic ai js certain tuero is no omer so
wide spread as this Tho reforms which tho Irih
clamor so continually for in Ireland aro purely
national and can effect only political and kucUI
qacstion4 among themselves And so with the
Nihilists in Kussia and with tho discontented in
France and Germnny their wrongs liko the re-
forms they ask for aro national and as compared
totho temperance reform local

Ihe tcrnblo sufferino entailed nmn lhn inno
cent through liquor lho waste uf productive labor
tho poverty crime and depredation which come
throoch liquor havo more than onco been spoken
of in these pipcrs Intemierinco is a great and
wide spread evil even thoso who aro directly in-
terested in liquor as nmcnni of making money
will own this it is strange in view of this great
evil that any good man or woman should bo found
who does not throw his or her influence heartily
against it And yet there are good people whoaro
amonc tbo most influential in ntiettmr ilm i nomv
There wa an overseer on ono of our plantations
UW aa4w IUI nHJIUIll HIIll lUUltlUir OH WHeil IWO
men were fighting because ho did nothing1 to
separate the men or to stop the altercation Doing
nothing either one way or the other midohtin
in tfce eves of tho law an nbcltor of tho quarrel
So those good people who look on this temperance
reform withholding action and sympathy and
mousy at least abet tho evil of intemperance By
neglecting or refusing to givo their inflaenco to
the temperance reform they are abetting the
saloon keeper and the owner and giving at least
a negative encouragement to the sale of that which
ruins men breaks up homes and causes poverty
diseaso and death Perhaps no class abets the
enemy more than thoso women who stand on No
mans land They do not rtflect that by their
indifference to on evil they might help to over-
come

¬

they are losing one grand opportunity of
making tho world brighter and belter for their
lives
i

Gprrial Totirrs

CABD OF THANKS
The nudcretncd dceires to return her sincere thanLs

antt appreciation to Captalo Mchrtens of lho police
fonr mcnibrn of Hawaii Enplne Co So 4 and all
otbrif who ro ably aesleied In prcTentinjj the toUI de
rtraction of her property ou the occasion of the late
Are ot Nnuanu street MKb UAUJIKLOK

Honolulu Anxnet Utli I8b3 U7l 11

H W SEVERENCE
Commission Merchant 31G California St

Room Xo 1 San Fiua9 o Cal
Be to Inform bis Island friends that he will attend
to the ptircbitln and shipment of Merchandibq and
Goods uf every dccriptlou for their account at short
notice and on favorable terms

lie nil alio fiie his bct attention to the sales ot
J nd produce at the lowest rile of commission and
from loss experience he can offer his Fcrvlcca with
cocfldCEce to all who may favor him with their basi
ncss J0T2 ij

3Tu Slbccrtiscnicnts

Public Notice

The uERSIG2siJ waiixs
public asalnitKrantlns credit to any and all

persons on his account without a written order from
and after this date ED BACHKLOU

Wallokn Maul Antra t 1st 1S5 1074 lm

CERCULAE
UXDKKSIGNEI mSHKS TO

Inform the Planters and tho psbliciu general
that he iutends to csublleh a Chemical Labiratory in
Honolaiu for the purpose of analyzing bolls bazarocl Mineral and Veritable bnbstances of any kind
and that be is willing 10 analyze the soil cratis for
sacb plantations ai will pay him a royalty on hli pa
tent for transforroln molasses into a oM fcrtllUer by
means of lime and will besides jrlre all Instrnctlon
ai to which kind ot fertilizer has to be supplemented

The undersigned will visit the pltntatUns ir final
ly and take the samples from the fields

D1L liEO MAKTIS
llonololn Angngt 1835 11774 fm

MULES FOR SALE
TIIK lvVPATAIA l Vnif

i has for Sale 1 UNBROKEN 3IULEi3
fl TVMri oI1 and stancllnc froi ill tulClUaOals

Thee Moles were bred br rlne llntiortcd u Ivamtnekr
Jacls1 from latre Mares bame of the same lot are
noruncon toe aUioKuijanuiicnana ore prcterrcd
to Imported moles breanse free from disease and used
to Island feed PKICE alOO reah In U S rob coin
Or Its rqulTalent Apply to W II DAILEY

1071 It
n auoku uant j1or 11 11 DAILEY ltaj JIanl

Mortgagees Kotico of Foreclosnreof Sale
T ACCOKDAKCE WITH A lOW- -
X er of sale contained in a ct rtaln mortra e made by
Kclllopnnm to A J CartwrijbU Trnt tPC of the it
ltoliEeUtc dated the 13th lav of Drcimbcr 1SS n- -

corded In liber TS psje 83 Xotlce Is hereby rtn
ihafsaldmortcaee Intends to foreclfc suld mortiforconditionbrobenand npon said forcclostrm will
sell at pouuc aacnon ai ine oairsroonis or 1 Adama
in Honolala on MONDAY the Tth day nf September
15S3 at IS il of said day the premises decribcd In
said mortssje as below specified

farther particulars can be had of TV U Uartlr
A J CAItTlVItlGllT

Trustee Holt sUte 3Iorl3ee
rremisea to be sold arc
1st Alt those premises d scrlbrd in Koral iratcnt

203J L C A tZWU to K lllopnnni tJJ acres at Kal
IaaOahn

2d All tne anaiviactiouc ntnin 01 itie mortazor io
those premlsrs situated at rawaa Iloitoloin Oahn
anaoctnc me ndii rwcmieca coareyca 10 Uiem bt
deed of K Gnlicb ym t

3IortsffccsXotcc of Foreclosure of Sale
TS ACCOUDAXCE MlTH 4 BOW- -
JUfTof We contained In a certain mortascarle ly
Tt C Xamnle to C T GnllcV Tmut n1il Frf
dated the 5th day of Af ay ISM recorded In liber t

I par - oUce lsherebysivcn that said mortseHnradstoforetlosesdmorlpeforCaTOdiitonbrTiVen
ana ntKm said Toreclosnre will sell ar nnbne anetlon
at tbe Salesrooms of P Adams in llonolnfn 6if
aioUAi me u oav or September ic at 12 31 or
ildday the premises deacrlbrd In said riortrlje ns

fcsloW TecIled r f c
rnruierparucBuracan benaaor w li usiue At

tomeyatLaw c t ULLICK
lrnsiec coiiina estate vortxafiee

frrauicB iu venmm euuica
1st In Kapalikn Honolala nar ths tsldencrfnf J

II ritrlsn and eoaslila nT EB 10O of mti rr nf K4
and Knln Ind part of ApanaSof L C Award a 15 to
ACPV UU I

s ADw mw acre i unneao in liana 4aui aei
forthlnKP3877toKamnIeand i
described In ILK 2663 to said Kamole vfli 4t

i

aJfttu 3trcrtiscnitni5

BSAUT1TUI

BUIkDINGLOT
B ft

I have rcectfot InitracUojaj in offer at Private Sale
4 BlaT CEKTAIN -

LOT 03 JLMJJST1D
ON LUNALILO STREET

AOJoinln tho Iluidrnceof Mr P J Lowrle 11 has
afruuunot lus rKtsadadepttitf 173 fctt

GOVERfiMEIIT WATER IS LAID ON

With thfrt JTItleu ana flielofTirt ncea
on farce tide-

Tbitf Properly xommanllsQae of tbe lovellcH views
on Ibc tiIand for which th owner his a monopoly as
jt cannot bt jntcrfernd with a djIc cUnce will
taUsfjanyoaeof this

Tbo oelttou also la och to eninrr the inwt per
fect ilrjiBaagturaalecaiinittnilia nj fever

IOFLIOJE 1500
5500 Cash Balance in 1 and 2 Yrs

Secured by Mortgage with Inter- -
est at Seven per Cent

OafA low rate to j ive evftryonc a chanceQ
ppljsoo Ior UviilltieioMtolUtiatntappllcant

C8 I Imrc alio formica tMxltm Aretlitrtli llan
for a liaDdiome tiro atorx IJt KEN jUIN COTrAOB

lilcti can bo built fQr about SII0 complete with all
norMuj ifculli ritlCE JltW

ioj l
E P ADAMS

tJUEKN bTItEET

Metropolitan Market

TCTng Stxropt

GJ WALLER Proprietor

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds

i f i i i ij- -

i i
FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

a 4 i

i i rt v
i I 1

SuppliedoiiShort Notice

vYal AT THE

Lowest RflarketPrices

t27All Meats delivered from this Market are thor- -

onhly chilJcd Immediately after lining by means of n
bcuooltmaiar rattjnt Dry Af Refrigerator iteat m
treated rcUlas all Us Juiry properties and i caaraa
teed to keep longer alter delivery than freahlj Xilird
meat nri iy

Thistle Dew Whiskey

We reepcctrully announce to our patrons and the
pnblic -- eircrally that vejiave been

APPOINTED ciOLE AGENTS

Ior the above Celebrated Brand of Wlilfle b

Henry WrSmitli Co

t - - cAOXiTar
UE lO STOS PPK6KTUCKY

ilf lllJWc tau coufldentlj pffer tills Wblslatj as a

A Pure and r Unadulterated Article

Andcqitalll not superior to any WbislaCjr ever
oflcred for sale In tblit Klndoni

esrllilCE JIODEltATEl TUV 1T Sa

FREETH PEACOCK

1ICT Cm ii61eAgel Hawaiian IslandsaiREMEMBER THIS

IF YOU ARE SICK
Jf you are JcL UOmiTTEUb will

tttirciyaUl Nature In makln von well
aaiu when nil else fails

If ynn are comparatively well but feel
the need of a tfand toaie aud stimnlant
never rest easy till yon are wade a new
Klnybynscor

HOP BITTJRS
fryiffiarcHstlveor dyspeptic or are

fntTiinti from ndyotherof the mrmcrQTii t
ducases of tbestcuachorbowclsit is
3 our own fault if you remain ill for

HP BITTERS
MAVoViVcl nremciffianVTrcK9om

plaint
If you are wasting away with any form

of Kidney Diieasetstop tempting Death
lhtnrcmentfand torn fora cdrc to

x HOP BITTERS
If you are slcU with hat terrible sick

ncsi Xcrvonsness voa w ill find a Balm
inQircai3dlheji4roff

HOP BITTERS
If yonaro a freqaertcroi a resident ir

1 miasmatic district-- barricade von r sr- -

tem against the scoorse of all cuantrie
malarial ctiidemic bilious and inter

mltlcnt fevers by the esc of

HOP BITTERS
If von liavo rouzh tilmnlr or sallow

iI4n bnatli pains aud aches
focJriilscxabtepnenillyIppTtiTTKIW
Will zitc you fairskiuricirbTood the
ht ectcst breath health and comfort

In ehorUthcr cure ALL JJiicocs of
thn Wprasch lQvct4 J Hood Llrcr

500
willbt paid or a case they will not enre
or lidp or fot anything Impure or Itiju
rons lonndlnthcm

That poorf bedridden Invalid wife
sisivrrpMler oc donghcr can pc made
thcrpicterfloThrtlthuyarewbottlei of
HopElttrrscostfncbuta trifle

i r l Will yov UZthcm auffer I

CleansePurifvlnd Enrich the
j Blood with

V

bad and

Bitters Hop
or half by HOLLISTSK tO

Meeting1 Notice
MraniKIM OhVXIITi HONOIiXrLir

ASSOCtATIOaA hereby notified
that the quarterly meeting of the onramratlon will be
held on the Cth inst at the oQce of K WUNDEX
OUJtU Qnecn Street Baslness of Importance will be
brought forward and a fallattendanculsrespectfally
rclnested

lutu 11a
JAJlfa 11 u AD 1 iilS

jcrretary Ilonolnln Athletic Assn

A t a AiiiimNci birri vti iXitpa- -
XX lIOEIIOi SUUAIt COl held rn llonololn on the
Srth J nly JS3 the lollowin officers were r elctted
fortheensslnyear

PreIdeu jMr Thco II Davits
Vlee rretldent Mr Thos U Walker
Trcasnrcr MrFM Swonzy
Secretary v Mr K V 1 olds worth
Auditor t- - - Mr J M Lydate

ion it c mitw uoLDayoimi secrtury

AAMmnix6Hi inniiiiurA- -
lx KUA MUX CO hrllvin Ilonclnlu on the 3rd
August 1 for Joly 31st I6h5 the follow Idz oficeri
wrrtre5lcjfrthe fflspp jeay

1rLsidcnt VrThtroIT lUTies
Vice rriIdeirrfMMr Thos KWalker
Treacnrer MtFMSwanxy

ecrttary JIrE Yilloldiworth
Auditor J ci AKi--- t far Kenton

10H41 v JIOLDSHOirm Secreury

Dissolution of Co Pat tncrship
xrdxici is nKUEiir givex
X 1 that the partnershp Srrctofore eiiitinj between
James II Holt and John ftrodle In the business uf
Stock and Cattle ralslnatllilfmano irrTValalua In
the Island of Oihn was on tire 3d day of July cur-
rent dissolved by inntoal consent Paid holiness has
been and will bvafier continue to be carried on by
John Crodie aloor who will be responsible for all lh
llabUitlea of eiiid co partnership and who alonv is
anthorizpd VTrtaVefCQaiUotA for debts doe the

Hjtaity 0 1 S3JQUCTKOUIE

Executors Notice to Creditors

Alsli ILlIijOXi iLaAITG CXiAIJIS
lnst the Jlitatj of Her Late Majesty Qncen

Dowa1 BMlf A 1CAEELEONAUKSI tare iseftby re
qneated to nntaent thrm tc the undersigned at hi
office o atbnahuniann Street within six ff months

ae jorercr oarrea Alla and be it y xtrifci
Execuior last WiilandTestament of nrji Kale teotls
lani deased

Ilonolsra Jqly saMac ion it
30 Reward Ball Lost I

ABOUT FIVE MONTHS AGO
a large sted Durham Ball abott 8 years old
WJJ IJflTidlBlinilltUllLllVluil anr nart

6 hlVIaJrf toffiyntL2rttitBJil inrpossesjlon
of the undersigned about sixmonths The abore re
Sard wilt be paid i --7 pefon who wfllYnnm the

iaIflinftimtfeWfcvtWJleJIMaotyallCT- ivmtvn tppataTatml
TTaUfle73Btf5iAiinstVlS8S lOJJsf

- d-a

Sljippmg

Wilders Steamship Co

NewHonte to tlie Volcano
Via Keauhou I

Tjik bTiA3iin kiai iztsg
will leave Hoaolnln no TnetUy

Jane SIrd for Keanhon th Ntw Volotno Jilln
snd thereafter cpi Ue flnrraeiday aftWtiif JtrlT-
ofthe AlamHv and SIsrljM Tnhtt theSlh anfi
2ndof each mom h rn e offer pinsr thictjcoh TiotFre rr m nm nf

fTTTT roLLARS ALL CHARGM PA1 tUwiOp-kfTl-pc-

tweniT foor honr lime at the YnlAnM lfotliii
and retaining to Ilonolnla mt5hIity Vrqlir

OstT rOCKVKBK Nnil TftOSl TUB MTBAVSnTUTn
Volcaxo over a ood tivllrf tlno bIf ibedKUact
of anymber nmte

On all trips esetptVolcana trip Ihit KtNIUWp
run her rep alar llic table oinfi lo Uilo and rt tnrnlcr
to Ilonolnla at 10 A M yatnrdayn ib Volcano irlpf
pafMiicer frmn Jjiupahohoc mart Uk th H aMir
ou up irip rufnaer can fenutuP ftiilor top
over at Ililonnlil Friday at 9 A M tner cbnr

EST All further lartlenhrs jrivfn t h ffif- - f

Wilders Steamship Compy
Honolulu Jodp T21U I t6-- -

Steamship Company
OiIMITIlD

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commandor- -

LeavclIonolulq as per the following fthcdaJe Joch- -
ln at Lahaina Ualaca Makena

a
Tnpnfiv Anr It iCalWa Ports
TnesdayAn 13 v- - it IUltjand Waj forti
TnesdayAuj 3 Volcano and waf fortr
Tocsqayepu I 11110 ana ay rens
TDCfitLiy pu a VqlcanoaadWaylorts- -

lueruay scpi u
Tnesdir Pt 23 a

Tncsday Septsn

HtoanLTVaf rbrt
VoIrnaan4 WayPortr

-- UUaAndVpcrJprts
rASSENOCU TUMNS connect with UiaKlnaat

MahnLona w j
The KInaa WILL TOUCH alIJ auLa4a and roaohau

on tto ten rtpt from IUIofdrrasscnrerF if asInalUs
made from the shore

8TEAIVlERLEHUAr
DAVIES Commander

Teaves Ilonololu every Monday al 4 I M for Kau
nakaWal Kabntnl Kraoae Moknlati and Naa erery
other vtckh Undo lana and Klpahula ilftnrsiiij
will stop at the abse port arrlrln bJck Stnrtiy
imonun

-- For malls and paascuKaaoury f

STRflR KILAUEA H0U3
WEISBARTH Commander

WW Icstc re ul irfy for 1aaunau- - KohoIaldeoVaJa
Knkaiaii Jionohina Laupahoehoe llakalau and Ooo
mra

STEAWIEROKOLII
IYIcGREQOR Commander

Leaves Ilonolnla each Monday al 6 p mfoclvaa
nakakal Karaalo 1nVoo Lahaina Moannl llilana
Wailau relekniin and Kaiaupapa Kcturniu leaVs
1nkoo FriiUy at6a m for lIouoIrla arriving bauir
iiaymornin

etrTLflCcronjnr tnll not bo rLiiKnmbIofor inv

tonal bassase uniesn plainly marked ot responsible
ror money or jcwciry uuuea ptnecu wvcuaro at yue
Tnrscr

All tiosslblti cjre will hi taken ot Live SfocL bat the
Company will not assume auy risk of accident J

SAM- - O TVILDjilT VresMcnf
h D KOSE Secretary

OFFICE Corner Fort and luiti Stxeetc j
llonoHla Sept 10I8M ma

3eTotice 2

TDTinncK

Inter lslandSNGo
Tnuuuoii Ticrorrs to fFiiE

KETITRN can now be hid 8tih- -

omceof the Inter lslirtd H NCo TonrUti ifvinir
Honolulu pet lime table of tlt eM ItAI L wJU be
Mndcd at tnnalnu thence by 7Ealnarf to Pabrila
where Horses and UuIdcsniUbeln attendanxew i

Uy thlK route Tourists can make the round tiiu Ju
dare irWln 1 dars lo vii It the Volcano I

IICKETM tCIC TUB IIOUND TKIP InclajiDff
uorscs uuuie uoani anu iswigiiic cwv

rTForfortUr partltolars eutiuire at tin ofllec 4f

Intcr lsland S N Co HonoIuUr
Or to J F JQIIDAT Voicako HrtUdE tQW

TIB TABU OF fflHl
- OlTllf

INTER ISLAND
STEAIV1 NAVIGATION CO

XjX3VOT3X

Steamer W G HALL
- IVIal Lilaxxi

bATES Commander

Will ran rcialarlyto Mssiaoa 3Iaul aid Kort and
luu HaTiU

Steamer PLANTER
XjliaiooVjr

CAMEltyK Cgmdiandcr

LeaveevlryTCEbDAyatavin fur Kjielllnllt
Knloa Elccle and Waimca Ecturiainz IcaTes naivtll
will crtry hATUEDW at I p A arrlrln- - at lono
lulttcrcryaiiinaaay8taVanl

Steamer IWALANI
rREFMAS- - Ccpiaindet J t

111 run regularly tollamoa Mam anilvokuihkcle
Itonokaaand Pain bail Hawaii

Stmr CXbISHOR
MA AltAV Cuiuimnilr

Iatca crcry SATURDAY nt 8 a m for Walinie
Walalna Uaha and Uanalci aiid Kilauca Kaaal rc
lurnlnz learea Uanalci crcry TCESDAT atlpinand touehln atWalaa4 and Hnittnae ettjy WED

EbDAV and arrirlnj at Hoaolnln samp day at I mf

Stmr JAS7lKlAKEEr
WEIU Commander

Will ran regularly toKapaaKauii

CiT- - CttrVini nflrin Prmrta frtt MlJutasnear Ihe V il S Wharf

J EUA Secretary T II FOSTEU firsukiat
Honolulu January S1S85 ti fytl o

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPAHY

For San Francisco
tiii mlimiu nTtiHuir

CITY OF sirsNfcnr
iiviiioiiv iojimmiu

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRAKCjSCO

On or abont ingnst 30

for sydnIy Via aorkland
xni mltiuiiin ttrtiAiiiiii l

wiiuiin ojiMtMirK
On or about Sept 5tfrf 1885
rorFrejhtanfl V a a pptj iu i
1063 Jc Ui 11 KPmO ft teat
UowhU for Milptiir ul per fitfftufer 4 m nonbe Stored irct ol Cliarcc In llir Ilrr lTfrofUnrrtioanc near llir Menuirr Hiiurf

Clerk or Book keeper t
POS1TIOK AK CTASKlt OEts tblW la illa j m uuu sia nm iTKttUCC IUstore aodoQIcebttsinesa and fiavtnir been manaarr Ina large country store for tth list twoyeatinrror farther partienur apply fii

1 J W1HEMAK HoaolulB

NOTICE L

i co iAnTXKisunMiAb ufehx
transaclfu airroljbusloervSarsJ4Nuu

atreel Ikjuololn ccusillu of lie ondersbstpartners- - Tnrvr
nuAi uihso

Stamped Envelopes- - -
iV TIIK JEOMIKATIOKjbl

t - A 14 1tr j J 10Pm iy - ae- UjlS411UlraUTa VBaj IO Dn UaGOSSaalltnreiopea I enous n Iieotlitilllifuy
TOoetIiTOrroiiftrie foealPilolaleei SUo ar sfiDra IIJflIk Jt1rlVairtH av

DR A McWA ra
Late ox Seir York Ophltatalf UosplUIJ

OFFICE i BESlBtHCEZl AUkL Slr
speciil Anmiaa to diseases oftbs eas asiet

ana Korteairm of AaHi TRK

ri sXju

jCcgol atorrtistmrnta

cuitr court Tiinnj judi- -
J eUI DistrttL Hatrn ItilTn 1roh9t In

tho matter of Ihe Estate of GEORGE JRACJIT of
Kan Hawaii deeeafed

Ob rtJiD2 and flllnr thttpettUon of O ir C- - atvet
Kieeator of th Wllf ef 0otr rrichtof Riri lliirftll
deceased aslcin that his accoants may t cxamlnra
ami itptottd and that a flaat order may bfl made of
distribution rtf the property remaining tnWs hand tn
the persons thereto rntitiol and dlKharrtnf him and
his snrrtles from all farther responsibility as socb
Exeeutor

U Is hereby orffetrd IhalTIIDRSDAT tfce 3rd day
of r ptemW A D Ita at 10 oclock am in thatoart Uoaseln Waiohtns Kan be appedated a the
time and place for heart n petition and any objection
that mir be orTercit thertto and all berson imnMiHf
4aaidsUto are hereby noticed t attend

ClreeUJodse Third Jodielil District il 1
1HM Hawaii July SM 1SB5 X0T ft

rrmvinT coitrt third judiJ cm47itricl Uavallaa IUnd Iri nbstfflathAtnftfrof the Estate of W T UAimv f v
llawllt deceased

Vn reading and fllin- - the petition of JU S MartinallrjInthatW T Martin of Kan Hawaii died Intes
uicen or iwnii u iiruT ui ipriin U IBCVx aDa
prajlng that letters uf Administrator lssn to JKinhsnr

ft lt fs erdvred that T1ICRSDAT the 3rd UtoSci- -
Huiirvi a i ijaw i w vWa a m IK U1V WDQXl
llonse at Walohlnn Kan bo tt a the time and placv
for hearingsaid petition aud any objections that mar
be efferent thereto and all person interested la said
rotate are hereby notitled to attend

K 8 LYMA2
CircnltJnJffe Third JndkUl DisulcMT fTlita nawall Jely asnl 1585 103

QUPJtM3 COURT OF TUB ITA- -O Lallan IiIand In the matter of the Vankrnntcr
ofCIIEKMAN Before Chief Jostle Jndd

Cliee Maadoln baslnea in lillo Island of Hawaii
hiiia- - this day bectf adjndicatrd bankrupt on tho
petttlottef Tlcknn Lnn Cow it la hereby ordered
that all creditors ot said bankrupt come la and prove
their rlatma before me at my Chambers In llonqlnla
rnr mi DAY Anjnst 21st m at W oclock a m

An4rlt Is Inrthcr ordered that npon said day the
creditors proceed to hold tbo ELECTION of aa as
signee or j Mrncfs of said bankrupt estate and that
notlca hereof be pabtinhcd three times in ths IUwauaxUiirm and two times In the Hawaiian Chin est Stwtnewspaper prevlona to said day

Dated Ilonolnla August th ItA V

Atteat- -
A F JUDD

Chief Jastiee Supreme Coart
HgxnTSymtDfpnty aerfc It

COOIIT OF THE UA
vrallaa Islands Id rrohat In th matter of theBstatr of KOUERT U AUSTIN of Hooomla de

ccaseta Bcforo IrMton J OnlcT appotatlnc tinsfor rrobate or Will ariat illrrctlnz pnbllcatlon orooUc
of the same

jV docaamcat pnrptntln- - to be the last WUI aatlTei
tamrnt of Robert C Aastla deceased harlot oa the

Ih dar or Aoost A D ISSi been presented to said
lTJtute Uonr t and petition forth Probate thneof
arid for the lssaaace of Letters of Administration wilts
the Will annned to A 1 reterson Esq harln- - been
nicdbjMrs UauiAastinthewidotY

It is hnebr ordered that JIONUAT Ihe Mst dar
of AniI A DlSlalH oclock mo said day
btfoToMr Jnstiee Preston at the Conn Room of said
Court etAUldlanl llale in llonolaltt be anal th asm
U hereby appointed Ihe time for pruritic said 1V11I and
nvariai iu appucauon wnen ana rroere any person
interested ma r appear and contest the said Will and
Ibe Rutins of Inters of administration

It is farther ordered tbv notice thereof be riren by
publication for three snecessire weeks In tho llawa
rUR Uazenx and Kmoki newspapers printed and
published mllonolaln

Dated Ilonolnla An nst 4th ISSf
A P JUDD

Attcstr Chief Jastice of the npreme Const
HUSKY MMiTlt Deputy Clerk Wn 3t

COUItT OF T1IE HA
walian Islands In the matter of the Bankruptcy

of riUSK 1 11 IUU1NS Before Mr Joslice Preston
1rankJ Un rlns dolac business In Honolulu Is

land of Osbu hsrlne this day been adjudicated baok
topt on Ilia own petition It Is hereby ordered that all
creditors f said bankrupt come In and prcre their
claims before me at my chambers ia IIodsIuIu on
MONDAY Aonit 21th ISSI at 10 o clock a ra

And it is farther ordered that npon said day the
creditors proceed to hold ths ELECTION of an as
slznee or assignees of said bankrupt esute and that
notice hereor bet published in the llawatux Ualxrri
three times prertons to said day

Dated Uonolulu July 37th lSti
EDWARD PRESTON

Attest Vssoclate Justice aSnnremo Court
Ilcsnr JantTH Deputy Clerk Iutj 3t

fTTAvral
TA THE SUlmmE COURT OF
A Hawaiian Kingdom

KALAKAUAbr tbo Grace of God of theflairallan
fsland Kram- -

To tho Manbal of tbo Kingdom or bta Deputy
Onzrrisa

Yon are hereby commanded to summon AUtNA
pj Defendant In case be sball Ala written answer

within twenty days after service hereof to b and
appear before the Snpreme Court at the July Term
thereof to be holden at the Court Boom of the Court
lloate Honolala In the Island of Oaha oa MON-
DAY tbe Ctb cUyof July next alio odock a m to
show cause wby tho claim of rAAKEA w Platntla
should not be awarded her pursuant lo the tenor ot
her annexed urlUlon And hare you then there bis
Writ with full return of your proe cedlnes thereon

WmES9HOXA taUNCls JUDD Chief Justice
SealJ of our Supremo Court at Honolulu this

16th day of June AD 10
Wiuua Forrxm Clrrlr

L ceitify that the forcROlus Ia a true copy of the
Summon In the above cause

Witness my hand this llth day of July 13
Seal WILLIAM FObTEIt Cleik

oRpaa or irBuca nox
It 3D DPS In by the Marshala rrtnrn that after illll- -

f nl search the defendant cannot be found It U
ordered tliat said case stand continued until the neat
uciooer icrm ana ma an atiesiracopyor tne suni
inOnrfbQPnbllshed in the HawatuxUAarrnn news
paper published in the English language ia Honolulu
lslaudol Uaha and in the nupepa Kuokoa a news

iDcr published In tbe Hawaiian laniraae In said
lonolula at least six times tbe last tiobllcailan to d

at least twenty days before the next term of tbo Court
Dated Honolulu July llth Itr

L NcCULLY
Attest Justice yppiemt Court
Seal William Fosto CicrL ItTTl fit

TX TUB HUritEMK COUllT OF
X the Hawaiian Kludom

KALAKAUAUylhtUraceor Oed of the Hawaiian
Islands Kino

To the Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands or bis
Drnuly- - UnxETiKS

You are hereby commanded to summon QUOKG
SAM LUNG A COM 1AN Y lo case they shall flic writ
ten answer within twenty days after smlcc hereof to
be and appear before the Hupreme Court at the July
lrruir io be holdeu at the Court Boom of the
Court House In Honolulu Island of Oahn on HUN
DAY the Tth day of July next at It oclock a m t
ihow causo why the claim of JIAUMKILEISTK CO
LlaJntilT slioud nut be awarded them pursuant to the
tenor of their annexed petition

Notify the said iuoim Ham LunsJk Co that upon
default to attend at the place on the day and hour
above mentioned judgment will bo entered against
them by default

And you are also commanded to learea true and at-
tested copy of this writ with 2uong On KeeA Co the
attorneys avnts factors trustee or debtors of tbe
above named inon Sam LungA Co oral tbe place
of their nsual abode and them inaamon to appear per
sonallrat the place oit the day and boor above men
tioned then and there on oath to disclose whether
they have or at the Hue said copy was served had any
of the poods or effects of the said Oaonj Sam Lane Jt
Co In their possession or owe or owed the said Quonc
bans Lung Jt Co any debt and if so Ihe amount and
nature thereof

brcnux II Whensoever any person summoned as
an attorney aent factor or debtor of any defendant
may be desirous of so doinc he may apply to the
aiaplstratc or any Justice of the Court from whom or
which the laid summons may have Issued nndtheMagistrate or Justice having caused reasonable notice
to be I ren to tbe plaintiff In the action sball proceed
to take the deposition of the person thus summoned
and make such order aa may be proper In the premises
at anj time previous to the day appointed for hearing
tbd cause and the person so summoned as ajent fac
tor trustee or debtor of tbe party defendant shall be
taken to have obeyed tbe summons

Notify the said Ojionc On Kce A Co that upon de
fault to attend at the place on the day and hour above
mentioned execution will be Issued against their pro ¬

per estate for tbe amount of tuck Judgment as the
plain till mar recover against the defendant

Hereof fail not of your proceedloson this Writ make
due and fail return
Wrnfcn How A FKAXC1S JUDD Chief Justice

bca of tbe Supreme Court at Honolulu this 0th
day of April A D 1885

lirxBT Sxmi Deputy Clerk
I certify that tbe foregoing a true eolyof the

bammona In the above case Witness my band thislathUayof Jnly18 Seal WILLIAM FOSTER
Clerk

OBDEB OF rCBUCATlOX
In the above entitled snlt It appearing to tbe satisfaction of the Coutt from the aflldavit of Allen Her-

bert attorney in fact of said Hammer Lelst- - Co thataid defendants Ouonc aam Long t Co art not andnever haT been Inhabitants of this Kingdom but have
property herein and that a cause of action existsarainitlhcm and that they are necessary parlies to
tbe above entitled salt

It Is hereby ordered that publication of a copy of
the summons In tbe above entitled case be aide week
ly la the lUwanxx Gazettk from JalySnd to October3th ISO and that a copy of said summons and peti-
tion be deposited In tbelost offlce forthwith addressed
to said defendants at their place of residence

Honolulu July lftb 1383
I McCULLY

AUct JwUcorresldlfliT
tieal Wiux m Fostkb Clerk lUJi it

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST

A KEAFT
Watchmaker and Jeweler

ASD DKALEU IS

Musical Instruments
Nottfi the public tbat be has removed from Camp
bells DIoek t S3 KINU STREET adjoining th store
of itrJT Waterhonse where he has opened outsLar r and Elegant Assortment of

GOLD SILVER WATCHES

ClOOliS EStO
From Celebrated Makers

A Splencid Assortment of Fine
Jewelry in Gold Silver

Rlchlr moont d with Freelnns Slms All the besttnftfnr MITHICAr tSHTIaTTXa TT JvwduIAiJ vn nana
ALSO

A Great Variety of Gutios
E7-

- 7k tt ntloTa of intciKllD- - purchasers and Ue

MortijagecsHotice of Intention toTorecIoie
TVMTICE IS IIEKEUY GIVEN- 1 KIWaallh IVIUIB noil
made by
Ala Iimriviivjtijs d

jmidltlotls in said morlirase deed coutaiaed to wit- -
Tlie npn paimrat of Interest thereon tlat all and lingular tbo Unds teueineou aud leredltameiit In Midtgfisirt0uVdi dee eribetf will after thtime Ifejlt br be sold at Pnblle Anetltw

f htOTdlloarelileVoreSSu ed

tvKeiiBCa Mill 1stAH that etrrtaln nrr m nHl - -

Baral Pi eat HoVw klra7iii7A Af0IPC n ol lArerXd AiUhDfeeCTpKlori41tautMFortstreettow50
Ibe mauka portion of tketjrrlisinsemptUt1n Koral Patent SculBI- a- - CAimratairr- m ttorner ior Mottta ee lm t

JoiNTEar
Auctioneer General Dealer in Dry Goods

HardVare Stationery ratetit Mrdltlnei Toilet
Articles Olssiwarr Uamllan Cnrtoa ta

Jlfil LAHAIITA JtAtir

J A BOWEE
Ship Carpenter and Boat luiltfer

HTIABD AT Tilt ETTElIWUSe 3ULL M
SJolual Telepaon 823

hrtla on the otter Istutti rreulrlni X lsrt1
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1WSOLVLV AUGUST K
llaslDfsa Farias the pasfweek has not shown any
Icsi of laivrcrincnt in line o genera trade and the

oontlnired counts Is becoming moat moBotoaons
Tlic talllneoB in the arrivals of ennar from the other
ilandt- tends to roaVc the existing dnllnesa more Till
hie wi accoonl of the lack of cray travel which of
uscll has been rrtraordinanly qniet darlns the past

i week-- There is but little movement in real estate and
pnett arc mncli 1n lavor of bnyera Betiding opera- -

tlona arc not by any means as brisk as at this season
last year and the prospects are for less Improvements
The tightness vita which the Administration holds on
to whit little money that vet remalna within thetr

it effect ton retailers who depend on the rm- -

plorrflcnlofmennp3npnWiclmprovementstobrlrhtcn
pathetrbnelBcs
W ThsO J s Mariposa and r SI S S Australia ar- -

HrlltaPIn purtioreontfcabthllist wilbin a few boors
other the former vessel brotcht n mall and

wewiTlatcs tolhe IslinsU also a larjt amonnt ot jrold

atcmn lor pmewpis e
W THf Mariposa Iwl
SJjtn lost
7fc

f at for the coast at noon on tbe

IVInw is prwented Ncsers Williams Dimond
Cos latest monthly commercial trade circular toin- -

Ahand per Marlwnv Sax 1 iuncisco August 1st
ft bCGAll On the 2M taet the California Snjar Re
W Oncrr advanced Its price c per t for bites and c

lor Yellows This maket the prices of the twore
finTles conform Otherwise there has been no change
tn the co Jitton f our local market

lirBCTrBxisiironCToeiIBvrr--Slnc- e oar last re
JLwEnatarcto nel a tnrbcr decline in llsws both in

Jf ew York and London
Tlie Enetir li raarkts appear to be Irreznlar end on- -

reuled and ar-- still over lrardened with Increasing
lippleaotIUwasellaKcfinedtorvhlch the ont- -

letts comparatively ilihL lleets declined on thy list
Trtt to It- - so ana on theSM advanced to lSSnh to
lis Cd and the 23th declined aaln to 15s Iid

At the close of our last report the Jcw York market
tea vlrtnallvatasUndstlllthe views of bjyers and
pliers belliE apart After remainlns In thatcondl

sjfcfinonalotlen dlTSlt at last reopen rrnncrs
fTnatlrc ttwnd occasion to replenish their stocks and

sellers accrptlns bids at a decline of Uc form the basis
orprcvtoii sales The sales reported were ona basis
ofhcforFairItennligaiiduHIor pc-- cent Cen- -

Atu decline tuns esUUIshed the msrket de
vcloped a steady tone with more buyers than sellers
ItiOuewereillin to make forther pnrchases on
Urts Uisls but the majority ot sellers still appear to
retain conndence in the aitnalion consequently after

few days of activity transactions havu acaln become

TeJOoi- fnim tVillttl Hamlin Cos Xew Y ork
lretjarfr Joly23dn follows- -

- Ilnccs Two important facts remain unchanged as
ludicaltn hirher prices for enfar il the snorter
IknLcrcp and the cerulnlyof Imports from Europe

ITnfSkl Unlti d hUU i and It is noUceahle that the en
UrMlockif Europe andAmcrlca are steadily demin
ishlnr and were on Jnnc 1st only lui tons In
eicesiwf last yvn JtecetnU w ere 810 tons less than
for procM dlnKWetk WelUnss were about the same
andiiowerace31UtonsUatly btck in all hand
decrrasiat iUiSJ tons ltefiners stoca decreased 61B0

tons Eiport demand for itenned ceased and reJnerj
f oand It desirable lo re ulate the ratput of Oranalated

--alraltrprtcc makliica stand at CSc arter ajles at tHc
traa fnors Messrs C I Deetjen

under dale of June 31th Rive estimated crop

til 5 as S6U1X tons for export plus 8UWJU tons for
localieousuiullUou maklnr total crop SW131 tons
asainst 531fi tons previous crop or say per cent

IinuiCiCiiopli8l-S-Thc Louisiana Snjar Be
portJust issued elves full lnf ormaUon rcrardlnj last
cropWXl sujarbon see were In operation a decrease of
triitroni the prevlotis year Total production it31
hhds SUttsAc Sis ayIU5n tons of 2u sor
mt tons ofSU3U Ids asalnst last season lSSta tons
of S9M Bis Tiicre were 118636 acres of cane ground
whirl is BJT6l acres less than last season

oXrlatcst telegraphic advices from ew York cUtcd

July5th sutc that the market Is dull and trade de
ptessed Demand for export has ceased bnt consump ¬

tions increaslnrj prices are not likely to ro much

Cuba Cenlrlfnpals PC percent tests 1IGC
LHIW1I JnTyKh UecUSS percenU test l
Laleat cable advices report the European and f orelcn

inarm u steady and stale that the French crop Is in
jured by dronsht and the yield will be considerably

Online 17th nlk the ilsnlU basis declined to 558
iidaialnontbeSklult to iX Sot 1 pel eent- -
KICi The whole shipment ex elmr ilarlpcsa was

sold at CJtc 00 days the market weakening somewhat
under the Jarre Importation

boms 2JJ bars choice Japan Jtice has been Im-

ported and Is slou ly BClllur at to ljc a fair stock of
Carolina is on baud

We quote price tolyat sc Odysmaret Erm
but demand liht

CIIAKTEltb We haie no favorable chance to note
Inour market which continues entirely void of anima-
tion Last charter an iron ship 3sod Coia L u
Havre Antworn Bus Liverpool Havre Antwerp direct
andwecauonlyquotc same rate for Iron and aus for
Wood both nominal EnclUh advices continue de
pressed while our wheat market rho s llllle chance

EYCIIAMJE lrtUdon W days sljht 48Ii- - ew

Tvrk aiht lithi rLOtlt O U Extra Family 103 El Dorado
S BBAK 111 per ton

At HAIILEV So 1 feed lvr ctL tak
vjltoUNnBAltLXY SSJlllperlon
OATb rairjllll med Jlinj choice 1 Jo
HAY comr wheat and oat 1SW tol3Jpcrton

larcc bales doSlto14
LIME SluandIJOier hbl

El

s

rp
m

PORT OF HONOLULU

Anc 8 -- O S b Mariposa Hayward from ban Fran
8 1 31 S S Australia Chest- - from ban 1 ran
oll-11- T i eVir Itnrr from It Townscnd

sciir J 11 Leeds Jeterson from Navarro itiRTAni

11

miiktnc litscovery jicyers ior cuiumtikuic V 11 Dimoud lioudlclt for b lian
Oer t S lUlateaTicreck from lanitl

Snllod
Au 3 Am bk Forest iucen Kills for San Fran

7 Am bk Amy Turner NcecH for Hongkong
fi lir bk Forto for Tort Townscnd
b P JI SS Australia tihest for the Colonies

Jl Am bjrtne Cousuelo Cousins for ban Fran
31 Oer e Jtalatca Viereck for ban Fraa

Veaols in Fort
Am chr m Itenton Eschen
Am bctncWJi Irwin Tnrner
Am bktiiffUurcka Uec
O t b Mariposa Jlayward
Haw bk T li Foster Kna
Am acltr 11 Leeds lelcrsou

eJHf IMPORTS
From ban Francif u per Mariposa Aur 8 Cargo of

assorted wercliandiM provisions specie live stack
1c
lrom hu Fraucltco per W II Dimond Aug 10 Car

Co of merchandise jirovlslonslive stock etc

EXPORTS

Sf Toran rreifelsco per Forest Jueen Aug 5 Cargo
Sof vngar le and molasses valued at 5Uluyiu

PASSENGERS
-- MUd

tAFor Kauai UnWaialualerJaBMakcc Aug 6t Uinlglit JlfssU Wight J Wight E FhoebeTiliss
AuldrMlss J A Auld Miss S Keomalanl Miss E Ilml- -

ileldhiner Albcrliun bister Itlticc 31 A Oonalvee
Allsla Jcmucr Wwi Kauiinopna

rrom llauan mid Staol jcr KlnanAufi J C Ward
C H 3In1i AIvj Hya anOMirc O C IJojt1C Mi
doiflJ 1ilorpan f lluiacc Mr Aud erf on Mice M
UoptMT iiFeljaid He N il jUabcock31 Coatc

NUwheV Wtiv11mn Mrs b Chapln Miei Hall
Mice A Homer liAToaetiait Wllllolmee and lff
Mita U Chrni M O Conra K U HHchcocJ wife and
lan lter V Arnold Mre J D Arnold D Trailer
nd wife T Mill AlarntrJ Kltrjrant J M Horner

Tone Mau wife and child V 11 rurri U F llaleiplt
Vation UWcllpMreUJ Taylor andScWldren Mies

il Taylor M1 L Taylor Mlna 1 Taylor Mic L Wood
mid w rtiuil 12 dv llmm la H McMillan C L Wifiht
I Ilapliuca and wifcMxaM A bchravOer F bcalM-rfc-

Mm U J WelpLl 15 Norrlcand bride lion ii 1arkrr
wlfcandu Mrs KiiiclanJ W 11 lino andMlfc
II Corn well h llotli Ml i Ianlcl5 Xlutlui Mi V
uliii r v J llnrnir It It Vida W 1 Wilder A A Wil
der 1 CrownliiEbcrc wife and chtid Mies D llldiard- -

fertljSralLlper C IiiehonAncS ll It II iTln- -

CwaUlluokalaiii to tscllr O W an
From Kanai xiaWalaua Anj 3 MrJaeticelrtstoa

V A Wlitttnc A 1 lVtereon 1 iJ Ancrbacb T Mack
From Maul ier Lehua Auff 8 Mr J E Barnard Ir
A Jtawfou JWlBS ji uuua jumeicr v ruiaam Jifp m

lrtci Itev Fatin j OuUn Mi lobcrtou Mrs M
W Mejerauud cliild U K Wilder W J Lowric

From tan Franclfco per Maripoca AtiRS Center
lltJladsMiMtl Cockctt Mr II C iiond and two
diLWrei L Uurand nnd wire Arthur ltrowTi II A Voi
JIN Johneon It W lrrvrr U FiUscrald la Stiilletn V
C Hones J 1 Atherton K C Damon J it Uaylor Thoi
Jiiictj l bamw ell ana ij icvracc passenger

FrvmlIaallandMauI jrWO Hall An- - J CD
Irwin C bilva M Fwtincil 1 Walla Mra E lurtcr F
Mi 3 A MrVade llou 1 U ahlnn U Ulendon D Mc
KruxlC ilan Hun

For the Colonlee er Australia Au S Mr Win Cen
ter Mrs Anderson Hr J II tpcar v1v and child Mr O
yUdorff

TrtTiS 5h Frabcsoo per Uicoery Aug 10 Dr
Baker and w ire and 2 steerage paoeenccra

--nro1irSairrfanctscopcrWII lliraond An- - 10 W
11 Wright Capt K F Cameron and wife W Forteoae
and WirrMUt i II fchocltts Geo Bunn

For Molokalpcr J IDowectt 0- II Kapa and
wlfcMiw h Knpu S MoooairaL

For Kanal via Waiacac per Inalanl An 1011 S
Tuwnaend llou II A Midemann Mitt Wldrmann J

rni9 Mm 11 Lose and child Mias Wright
For Waul and Hawaii per Lrbaa Ang 10 Iter J A

Cruzan w lie nurse and children Mrs ii olomoua and
dancbter Mrs Iloffmau W Urqnhart Rev Father Na
iliias lev t ather James Brtlhtrs Francla Thomas
Andrew rhllin andWlllum E C Winston Mrs Ka

ciA and ton Alia Cameron W J Lowrle

J3MtasomtIEtt At Waltsiic Man on
Anpnii nth 1K ni the residence of Thos V rrett
tty iter Jas U Alexander 2Ir Knaosn Norrie of
llonolnln to Mama lua llicnanosos of Walkapa
Maul

DIED- -

JONE- S- AtLalialna alanl July Kth ISSi at the
K Janlily residence JVIrs Alaur tcsav Joxrs aced abont
fT 13 vre Deceased as born at Walkapn East Maul

in IK
ilOFFATT At Jnly 151b 1SS5 of con¬

sumption A V MorrarT lale first assistant enrlnctr
of steamship Mariposa acid 33 years and 1 monin

Ulll5o
gasIcsXriuKin

fioitbctokc

MARRIED

rtlladclpliia

A Midnight Blue
on the night of tlie 5Ui inst the

C
us ueii cu jiBwtui xuKma iu

the nrcseuce ot the fire tiend and

iit inmeiiitelvtho ward two was struck on
Uie Tower bell indicating tho locality A look to-

ward
¬

Iho district indicated soon enabled the
observer to dcecovcr the bright flame mounting
skyward tbciight shoaing distinctly that the loca-

tion
¬

of tho firo was in some unoccupied cottages
situated at the end of n lane leading from luuanu
tdreet n short distance stiaw ot tne nreiuriu v

Hawaii Engine Co No 4 which is stationed near
JjVrasWicUyonthosoeno but during thetuno

lT- - t 1 Jtrll l niH Sltnirlmn f llfMA
3 i --QJSaZf VretTYfnrinetinnfl- - Contain Mchttcns ruan- -

nged to obtain a garden hose and utilized its water
power to good effect getting first water andprt
venting tho rapid spread of the fire on the Waikiki
end of the now nercoiy Burning ouuuing a on
tage RituatWsHw of tho one in flames also caught
fire nnd bnt tot the well directed efforts of rio
hosemon under the instructions of Col J H Boyd
would hare euoeumbod to tho fiery embrace of the
devastating element As it was tho lire was con-

fined

¬

to theibuilding in which it originated bnt as
usual tbaosclcs ruins lUono remain to mark the
feuifitltoconn gration Tho damaged buildings

were owned by E Bachelor and were insured

in the Son Fire I uburanoo office for the sum of

iltawlbe owner of the property was present
k nflimiion and as an evideuoe of

her ajTprccialfcnof the work performed she ten ¬

ders her thanks in a card in this issue of the

iffflP- -

Tlie Storm in Hawaii

j Additional items of the effects of tho storm 03
Hawaii have come to hand The storehouse known
as the potato uouse which w as put up by Laptaia
French in the 40b was blown down The We- -
phone posla had been blown down and telephonic
communication was stopped

At Mahukona it started to blow fresh on the
Saturday and gradually increased during Sunday
tmUbecamonrlorfeitthnriirane Thereof oltho
coal shed was carried off bodily tlie heavy Umbers

IbUuB linoM seVentrfive feet away one niece wa

found buried three feet in me rnihW track it
w aiiuipossiblo to release it and it had to be dug

bow Wights wind mill was also blown down

nnd severrjoathonscs were rirostrated
Autous Incident occurred showing the force

with wbfab timbers were huriec One of Mr
tvSJLv wb Lficmotnt nnd search being made

Jie was found dead with a piece of 1x2 blunt Uni--

lier actually irinn four inches into her back Tie
- wind must have hustled around pretty lively la
itobalu the damage was chiefly to flames of wnlcn
Some miles bare been destroyed the cfitef roffercrs
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The nnnnnl tneetinc ot stockholders m tb II a--
lw gncxr Co orill take place at the office ot
C Brcvrer Co on the 17th inst

Thn 1abRt news relative to nricoA abroad for en- -
car is that there has been a decline of i cent in
London and Kew York for raws

The tar VeU sailed this mommt for Pearl Kfver
havine on board Uer Majesty the Qnccnandsnite
Tho Pse trill retnrn lUia afternoon

Jlr Adams will sell to dar at 1 oclock noon
the hull and snare of the schooner LUibfiho con
demned asshe sow lies on the Marine Rnilwav

Mr the last steamer another invoice b Gospel
Hvmns came for the Hawaiian Hoard lartles
wishing a supply can be accommodated at the
salca room Merchant street

MeftKnt Sorenaon Lvle have successfully
placed in position on the qronnds attached to
Aiuolani liaie n new nac poie repisciuK tun raw
blown down darinrj the late storm -

A nnantitr of cold coin was received bv the
ilaripna amounting in vnlnation to 115XX Uf
1I1 nr irmnt gsi000 were for the bank of Bishop
A Co nnd 00000 were for Messrs H Hackf eld
ACo

II II H 1rinHKB Likelike held a recention at
her rcsidenoe at Vniklki on the nftemoou ot the
Cth int The band was in attendance and a pleat
sant afternorn was spent by the many calleM rre
sent

Voir that Urn election season irt at liand it Hill
bo in order to note tho probably crent interest
displayed by tho powers that be in the condi
tion ol ine nmonunaie intnaicn oi iYiiuiku nuu
Kalapapa

rbAlmA luill mAtr ii hetwnen nines of the Prrtl
and AJrtrliur offices competed at the Kecreation
rronnda on toe rooming ol tne etu tnsu rcsuueu
in a victorj for tho Irm representatives by a
score of 22 to 13

Thn iintiil nuMrts nt Emma tvioare on the
afternoon of the 8th and the oveninrj of the 10th
inst were well attended ana were most enjovauie
the selections played Dein ot a ciass uiai pieuseu
the cencral pnblic

Thn tterman Rtnamer liatntea of tho Tahiti line
to San Francisco called inhoreiestordaynfter
noon and sailed aain for San Francisco at 7 p ro

A diaarranRement of the stcerinc Rear is said to be
the reason of her calling

Tin 1 M s S in command of Can- -
tain Srlt her now captain arrived in pott hcra
at Ilt5 a m on the Slh iimt G days and 20 honrl
from San Francisco tlie vessel saiieu at inni
the same date for tbnSonlb

Miss Dorc a member of tbo Spreckles party
roourns tho loss of a valuable pair of diamond
earrings which were taken without her knowledge
or consent from her room on or about the 7th
InsL o cine has aa yet been oouiinco to incir
whereabouts

ti lTnnnlnln nml f Vesuinic base ball clubs met
in friendly rivalry again at the ltccrcalion grounds
on the afternoon of the 8th inst- - On this occasion
n tinnninina tnrned the tables on their pre
viously nnconrruered opponents and won the game
by a score ota wm

lUMml nf tlienassenirersof the lwttlauu on the
occasion of tho late excursion to Xiihoa are out
in a card expressing tneir appreciation ui mc
courtesy and attention shown by Captain Freeman
during the trip II It H Vriiicess LiliuoValani
is one of the signers

The new store ou tho corner of Hotel and Fort
it mn to lm neennied bv Mr C J Fishel with
milltnerv and dry goods i to have two of the
largest single plate glass windows in the aty Mr
Fisliel hopes to display his stock to tho public on
or about September 1st

Itapid progress is now being made in completing
the building to be occupied by the Chinese
Union on King street opposito the lolice Sta-

tion ml travel nas been loan extent assisted by
the removal of the great pile of bricks that for so
long blocked the roadtfay

1U llio arrival of the Manpona
known residents are again enabled to

several well- -
bo at home

as amongst the passengers by the vessel are
noticed the names of Messrs P G Jones J II
Alherton E C Damon 11 F Glade Mrs i C
Bond and Miss Cockctt

At a meeting of the members of the Chamber of
Commerce in this city on tho 3rd inst the follow-

ing
¬

gentlemen were elected as the officers of the
organization for the cnBUingterm President A

J Cartwnght Vice President i a uavics
Secretary and Treasurer 11 U wacianane

As a warning to tho would be bad men of tho
community who may desire to display a cheap
revolver on their person Police Justice Bickerton
on tho Sth inst aned one Peter Miranda an ex¬

press driver the sum off 15 for being captured
with a revolvi r protruding from a posterior pocket

The O S S VnnVwii arrived in port here on
the Sth inst at 630 a m C days and 15 hours
fmm Kan FruneiKco Tho vessel brought mail and
news dates to afternoon of the 1st inst Tbanks
are returned for tho usual news favors to this of-

fice from Pnrser Guard and tho Merchants tx
cliange

The White House Nuoauu Avenue is very ap
nmnriatelv decorated in respect lo the memory of
the late General Grant Mr White the proprietor
served under tho General in roanyof his cam-

paigns
¬

during the war and properly appreciates
his countrys loss in tho death of this able and ex-

cellent soldier

Onite an eniovable evening was passed by those
present at Fort Street church vestry on the even-

ing of the Sth inst on the occasion of tho Congo
Conference Papers were read on the subject of

Congo as n Free State by airs w v Jiaii
Horace Hall and Mrs McCclly awl proved quite
interesting and instructive

A letter received bv the President of tho Board
of Health from Maui on the SHh inst stated that
a case of suspected small pox had been isolated
The tug ie was immediately dispatched with
medical assistance xnetugarnvea oacampon
here at tHO a ro yesterday and information is ob-

tained that tho caee was not small pox

There was a rather slim attendance of members
at the called minting of the Athletic Association
held in the office of Mr Fred Wnndenburg on the
Cth inst Some little business was transacted by
those present the most important item being the
ratification of the change in number necessary for
a quorum five being now the required number in
stead of twenty five as formerly

The sale of Mr W S Luces furniture at his
residence Nunanu Valley realized tho handsome
sura of 5040 In most cases the prices were
good in somo even exceeding the original cost
His Majesty Mr J Campbell and Mr Sam Par-
ker were amongst the principal bujers The
house nnd lot was subsequently sold to Mr
Wnterhouso for 3100

T

Wednesday last tho Cth inst was tho anniver
sary birthday of tho present Emperor of China
who on that date arrived at tho Jtubiconof his
fifteenth year Tbo day was observed amongst
Chinese residents in this city by tho display of
holiday attire the serenading of the Chinese Com-

mercial
¬

Agents and in the evening by a general
lantern illumination in tho Chinese quarter

nantnin MltrfoTtH linfl Cnt short illO brCltllof
liberty taken by Ah See n Chinese prisoner who
escaped from Oahn jail on the 7th inst by cap-

turing the missing one on the 10th inst after a
lively chase across the tarolotsthat are planted
on the ewa side of Liliba street The officer after
his chase and capture looked as tuougn ue nan
well earned tho money Ah Sco is now again be-

hind the bars
By the mortuary report lor July it will proba ¬

bly be noticed that tho deaths for the time speci-

fied show an increase over the number reported in
tho corresponding period in 1834 and also that
as usual in nationalities poor Hawaii has sent
the majority A not very pleasing prospect to
those who have tho interests of Hawaii at heart
and who still cling to tho forlorn hope that there
is something for good in the vaunted motto JWo
LaJini

Mr Jaeger the treasurer of the ltoyal Hawaiian
Agricultural Society has now on hand a lot of
seeds for gratuitous distribution amongst those
who may desire some samples for experimental
purposes The seeds include tho cereals also a
number of grasses vegetables rice poaj flax
locust tobacco pine and loddex plants also South
Sea Island cotton

Marshal Soper assisted by Captains Fehlbehr
and Kauhane made a successful raid on tho morn
inn ns h fitii iaf nimn n nartv of Chinese cam- -
blcra in tho room of a house situated in a yard
near tho corner of Meek and Hotel streets cap
luring eight gamblers and about 50 in money
The place is one that is roost difficult of access
but the hour chosen by the Marshal for tha des ¬

cent aided greatly in the successful entry nnd con
sequent capture

The old and young in tho community who have
been languishing for tho appearance ot a circus
have an opportunity to enjoy themselves by wit ¬

nessing the performances which will take place
under tho spacious canvas act on the lot formerly
occupied by BertlemannB mill on Fort streeU

Fryers circus and trained animals Is the name
of the lately arrived novelty and the first perform-
ance

¬

will be given to morrow evening

Tbo notioe promulgated by Gtptain J H Brown
Agent of the Board of Health relative to the pil
iTir nar vninitnm mountain of tree leaves and- -- - YIi - B -
branencs uy resiaenia iu mo uiuno
timely and had tho desired effect- - hearly all of
the culpable ones erred unintentionally in littering

nmiihniuunlA oDoortunitv to amend
given by the genial Captain was taken advantage
of and the labors of the health carts became
lightened

The fourth J ear of tho Academic School for
Girls under the charge of Mrs George Wallace
will begin upon September Htb This school
affords the best advantages for an extended course

in nU branches that constitute a liberal education
The number of pupils is limited and tho school is
select Pupils from ten years of age upward arc
received Application for admission or informa¬

tion regarding tho school may be made toMrs
Wallace or in her absence to liev Geo Wallace
190 Kuuanu Avenue

George Torbert a lodger at the hotel was ap
prehended by Marshal Soper and Captain Mehr- -
tens on ine aiwnuwu w o v

ion of having committed several robberies which
have taken place of late in the Hotel- -

1

nr n lncl newsnaner MKii Montisimery

MaUierwas the direct means of furnishing the
information which resulted in the arrest of tho
suspected party the obstraction of a favorite pair

- r L- - ilui ft enof nose ana a razor uciuk me www
plied the wanting link in the chain ot qrcumstu
till evidence -

From Deputy Marshal Dayton further inform
ation relative to the terrible lale of tho advent
nresot the crew of the lost schooner iooJiias
been obtained and by which it is learned that lb
statement originallv xuade relative to the throwing
overboard of the Captain iratVe ohrr is untrue
The truth is that the Captain died in the boat
after having been prepared to meet hisMkcr
bidding his companions goodbye- - lflrbodrwM
kept there for ten days but the unseaworthy eon
diUon of the frail craft and the slow progress
made caused tho survivors to decide to bury th
body at sea it being consigned to the watery grave

after irritable prayers V
Tho steamer Kino returned back to port here

on the 7th inst after a pleasant and successful
voyage to KeauhOTbringing along tbevotanotonrj
1ST Wai oau TDiMwt

eontributedtothoenloymentoflhotrip Amongst

the names of tho returning voyagers were noticed
Athose of Mrs Anderson Mrs Maggie Hopper

T Atkinson Alexander and Mrs Boyd G O

BojdiCHMu J CWard Frank Hustaee
JamwMoiran Mr and Mrs F Atwaler Air ana
MrTUMwfn anrl rMldren Miss Alherton Mr
and Mrs M Ooates and Mr G A Spreckels

The business manager of Fryers Equiscnr
riculnm Mr W Bligh ii a relative of tho well
known Admiral Win Bligh who was appointed to
the governorship of New Sooth Wales shortly after
tho occurrence of tho mutiny of the Bounty
Mr Bligh is also a retired Captain of tho English
army having held command in the 12th Lancers
during which he made the remarkablo overland
trip from Madras to Balaklava during the Cnme
ans was arriving with his jaded and weary troop
in time to witness the world renowned Charge of
tho Light Brigade composed ot detachments of
the 7th 8th and 11th Hussars 1th Light Dragoons
and 17th Lancers tinder command of Lord Car-

digan
¬

Hawaii
Tho bark tWiw Capt Gtlboon arrived at Ililo

on Tuesday August 1th 21 days from Port Town
aend with a full cargo of lumber 500000 ft for
alessravitictrarason uan

Tho eld Church at Ksilna is to receive anew
roof of galvanized iron It is to bo done at tho
expense of tho King who has recently purchased
the old Knmehamcha residence in that locality

Haweln nt ILiai on the war from Ililo to the
ToloanoancTlianway between tho two points

- t I la linsn Inwin grcauy eniaigou snu iniiiiuicuui Ma -
the benefit of travelers visiting tne oieiuo

The Emmti Ctandinii Capt- - Matson sailed from
Hilo onlWetlnesday Aug 5th for San Francisco
with foil fMttht and a larpo rrtrtv of passengers
Miss Knowlen Miss Cleveland Miss Mary Hitch ¬

cock Miss Elrio Stabler Mrs Briggs Mrs SL
Cotn and Mrs Howard Hitchcock tako paago by
the Lm Clawdina

The half way houao now offers good induce ¬

ments to ihoeo who do not wish to make the
journey from Hilo to Kilauea at one timo It con-

tains
¬

four good rooms with nice clean beds and
bedding with a good dining room and kitchen ad-

joining with all tho necessaries of n eooktovo Ac--
c so that parties can remsin over nights and be

supplied with good supper and breakfast

There will be a crand Sunday School Heunion
In Kohala on Aug 19th and great preparations aro
being mado lo make tie affair a oomplote success
Delegations are expected from all the islands
Oahu Maui Kauai and tho distant districts of
Puna and Kona all supplying material It is es-

timated
¬

that upwards of 800 children and their
teachers will bo landed at Mahnkona Tho exer ¬

cises will bo held August 22nd and 23rd Tho
children will remain at Kohala just a week

German Measles Again

Enrroa Gixtttk Tbo her of A ng Cth has
quite a labored article to say the least from the
pen of one of our physicians on German Measles
It is not fully a reliable statement of facts and
I tear that ths author was cognizant of this fact
when he penned the letter

Uueof his statements is that Mrs Inouie whom
be had honor of waiting upon during her illness
lef ton the litiTin Jfarnon the 30th July per-

fectly
¬

well Many who visited nnd paid their
compliments to her thought otherwise There aro
many who can testify to tho contrary The lady
was very weak and languid and had well marked
symptoms on her face sufficient to show that she
was verv far from being well nt that date

1he Alrerlitr says that an attempt was made
byi your contemporary to prove that this disease
was introduced by tho 0Mtin Vint whereas
it hn ln Mtnrf or Wit virulent here for the mst
two years and anch of the Japanese as have shown
symptoms Dl 11 nppoariu uaicwiuusuisu mio

this ii also Dr Trousseaus statement Why
was it kept so secret Whv was it not reported to
the Board of Health and if so why not made
public that the people could be guarded against it
Certainly if Drs lrousseanandArning bad this
disease prevailing to the extent stated by Dr
Tronssean himself they were neglectful in not
warning their patients and the pnblic

Did Mrs Inouye mix much with the class of
patients spoken ot by the Doctor Did she asso
ciate or mix with either black or white while here
outside of her own people tho Japanese Has not
the statement been made public again and again
byome of the parties who came here by the ves
sel spoken of that measles had been prevailing to
a dangerous extent before the vessel s departure
from Japan Why was it necessary for the Doc-

tor
¬

tcrssy after making tho very decided state
ment thatthero had been no moaslos on board
that he had the honor also of treating the gentle ¬

man referred to by the Gazim moaning the
editor Ot the Aittrtlttr that ho had a very slight
attack ot the disease and that bo could not trace
any possible contagion with the ship

And further why tho necessity for tho publica-
tion

¬

of the following Item which appeared in tho
Ainrlittr ot July 20th and which was evidently
intended as a warning to parties having Japanese
in their employ that had iieen brought hero by tho

ViitfWAiro Marui
loose wuo nave any ox me tan ivi ui jiikuicbu

working for them need not feel alarmed if they
notice that some of the people have an attack of
fever with headache and other symptoms that re-

semble
¬

to a certain degree tho premonitory symp-
toms

¬

of small pox It will turn out to be without
doubt a sort of mild measles with which they
seem to be troubled and tho disease yields readily
to proper medical treatment and is not considered
dangerous Tho rash tnat makes its appearance
in this complaint might produce a scare in the
minds of those who are always dreading somedire
disease bat there is no need for alarm

The doctor thinks that it was a pity thai the
editor of the Gizzrn did not seek information
from me tho responsible party for tho action of
the bourd of Health before making any remarks
on this medical subject Tho doctor bcems to con-
sider himself the only authority on subjects of
this natnrc

This disease Gentttm MeaUs or JlotMen has not
shown itself more or less riruhut here for tho
past two yetirs about that time two years ago wo
had afew cases that could be classed nnder that
head but since until abont the lime of the arri-
val

¬

of the Japanese ship I have heard nothing
of it from medical gentlemen and nothing from
tho ilonrtl nf lltatlli in regard to it although tho
saviour of the county is the President of tho
Board A Loosm Ox

School exhibition at Honokna Hawaii
The first public exhibition of the Honokaa For-

eign School took place tho other day Parents and
friends were present and tho children fifteen in
number looked nnd did their best Tho room was
Tcryprcttily decorated with ferns and flowers and
has been very much improved by a coat of paint
n large piauorni covereu wnu a nico cirpei aim n
bookcase partly filled with Snndsy School books

The school room is back of the main room but
on this day the folding doors were thrown open
and the children came onto the platform to recite
They did- very well in all of their lessons and for
the most part spoko in clear distinct voices The
singing was excellent andshowed that their voices
have had a careful training Tho calisthenio exer-

cises
¬

weroenjoyed by all and nt tho close of tho
school were repeated again by request of thoso who
were not present in tho morning the children kept
time to a march Sweet Maile Wreath composed
and niavAd hv thn teacher MrGoodell The reci
tations were very good but thespellingmatehwas
tho best thing uf all to watch the faces of those
children as they stood on the platform anxious to
do their best waa very amusing After consider-
able

¬

spelling and the last one on each Bide had
failed they were allowed to take their seats All
went away seemingly pleased with what they had
seen and heard and hoping neit jenr to see more
improvemens and n larger number of pupils at
the Honokaa Lyceum S L

Baffled Bind Captured- -

Between four and half past four on the morn-
ing

¬

of the 10th insUJAhrenswbo sleeps in n
verandah room in ona of the adjacent cottages to
K Horns oonfectionerr was aroused by tho fall
of a heavy body On tho impulse of the moment be
made a lunge forward and grappled with the in-

truder- Grappling with his opponent Ahrens
threw Mm to the floor when the burglar immedi-
ately fastened his teeth into the fleshy part of tho
upper left arm of Ahrens making him let go his
hold nnd affording the baffled thief an opportun-
ity

¬

to escape
lira noise and cries of alarm had awakened sev-

eral
¬

people among whom was a young man named
Goodwin wto canghton to the flying form of
the burglar and in alwrcstle at r owiersyara mrew
him tint HiMilretut of a knffe made him soon sever
his close conneciion with his antagonist the bur- -
par inor nnvantape or me cessaiiuu ui uuuica
and getting to his feet fled being soon lost to view
in tho insinuosities of Fowlers yard Goodwin go ¬

ing to tho Police Station Station keeper Crabbe
on bearing tho story immediately dispatched po-

lice
¬

officer Kauhane along Nuuanu street ho him- -
flnaaaT t - Uti 11

going into ine ueptus Ol aiaanaaea uuu iaiui u su
Bnd the adjoining alleys After a little while off-

icer

¬

Kauhane returned bringing as captive the
escaped burglar who answered to tho nama of
Sooner and who was soon safely locked up

Dath of Ex Minister Fierce
By this mail waa received tho news of the death

of Mr Henry A Pierce for a long time American
Minister Itesident at Honolulu Mr Pierce was a
native ot Boston being born in that city in 1808

In 1825 young Pierce came to Ban Francisco
where the Hudson Bay Company had a trading
post Ho subsequently became agent for that
Company in Honoloou nnd resided hero for
over 20 years realizing a largo fortune He
returned to tho States and joined Ihe shipping
firm of Pierce HunniweU and Brewer Through
nnfmnMn ravarses he lost his fortune and on
Grants becoming President Mr Pierce was ap-

pointed
¬

Minister Resident at Honolulu During
his stay here Mr Pierce was lavish of his boson
tality and was very popular Subsequently Mr
Pierce became Minister of Foreign Affairs but the
Cabinet to wuieii be was attacned soon resign
u thn lft the eonntrv and resided chiefly at the
Union Club San Francisco where ho died July
23 Among those who followed the remains to tho
tomb were several Hawaiian friends

Meetizoj ot Clamber of Commerce

The annual meeting of tbo Chamber of Com
roeroe was held at their room in tho Campbell
Block on Wednesday the Sth inst when the fol-

lowing
¬

officers were elected by billot A J Cart
wright president J F A Schaefcr vice president
J BAtberton secretary and treasurer

Committee of Arbitration Messrs Theo II
Davies F A Schaefer W G Irwin 1 C Jones
S G Wilder

A vote of thanks was tendered to the retiring
President Hon a It Bishop by unanimous vote
in appreciation ot the valuable services rendered
by him to the Chamber during his prolonged term

A similar vote was also passed for the Secretary
it v n i thsrf nn in rwwmition of the efficient
discharge of the onorous duties of his office during
the preceding year

Postal Money Orders for Europe

Th first metal money orders ever received from
England and payable in Honolulu came by the
Xfarimta one for ten shillings and the other for
one pound sterling The advice which accom
panics the order states the value of thepound
eteding in decimal currency as t 87 Money
orderacan now be Issued in any part of England
Scotland or Ireland payaoio in nasuiuiu
can also be issued here payable in any patt of the
United Kingdom the original orders being trans-
mitted

¬

by the remitter to the payee in the same
manner as to the United States Our money order
system will soon be extended to Portugal and her
Colonies and also tAtho German Empire

i SautM tth Palacef

tmnK evening the Itinff cave n dance

at the Palace The affair was informal and very

pleasant Danetns took place in the Throne
- S law nmnhmnl OTieslS W6r0 DOSSCm

HoSoTiiln citizens and strangers visitins tho isl-

ands
¬

Sapper waa served in the dinmg roorn
i loud in their praises ot ajbbot 11 rdock00

being the Hon tVF Hart the Star MU1 j j SnTr In which every mw bad traditional
waxnBntr was aepi up mm

vet ana boors

JLATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Per OSS Mariposa Date to Asgnst 1st

AMERICAN
Hew York Jalr SI A IYwim editoritU oo lha

San Francisco SaperviwrV Uhinesa report J81

It uhows very pUmly how yico and crime
HontiEbed in CuinatoTn because the city author
rules hare refused to do their duty and because
the citizens hare assisted in derelopii c the in-

iquity
¬

which they uotf deplore There seem to
bo no attempt to enforce some ol the moU im
portant laws and ordinances in the Chinese dis-

trict
¬

Degraded wretches hare been allowed to
hold it and make in it one of the worst Blning in
America

tw York Aur 1 Jndfio Colleu to day in the
Supreme Court rendered a decision in the case of
the Gypsies brought here on a steamer or the
Bordeaux Line by which they will be compelled
lo retnrn to France

New York Aur 1 Applications for positions
iu tho funeral cortege and offers of personal uer
Tico for staff and other duties connected with the
military escort on the occasion of Grants funeral
continue to pour into Major General Hancock a

office on Governors Island and have necessitated
tho employment of wreral extra clerks and the
appointment of Lieut Lemley as aide on tha staff
to assist Capt Young nnd Lit at Allen in fill ine
and rtcorJinn the iiitHi of correspondence

New Youx Aus 1 Tue SniU London special
My Tliero are cieat hwut burninfis among the
Americans in London orer the arrangements for
tho memorul service iu Westminster Abbey on
Tuefdav iu honor of Grant The principal cause
nf complaint is tho inadequacy of tho accommoda-
tions

¬

provided fur the vast number of Americans
vim tncirn t attend Alrcndv saveral thousand
applications for tickets have been made but scats
were proviueuior4uuuniy anu tuese uh uwu
encased for days Anions tha British notabilities
who have signified their intention of attending the
service are tho Prince of Wales Duke of Cam-
bridge

¬

Duke of Connaucht Argyll Salisbury
Wolseley JohnUright MatthewArnold andIUi
Mary Anderson

LiMi Aug 1 A letter from Gen Mas regard¬

ing his nction wMIo in command of tho expedition
to tho central provinces w published He praises
thalavaltvoftiiatruotki to tha Government but
acknowledges being harassed by the intrigues of
persons roasting lo uo menus or ine uoveramem
lie says revolution would have been crushed had
he been Allowed to engage the enemy after the
fight at Izruchaca and when at length permission
was obtained tho rebels had so profited by the
delay as to render an attack unadTisablc

Ltui Aug 1 The Bishop of Lima has sent an
address to Monsignor Faror Minister of Justice
protesting against the proposed Masonic Hall to
bo erected in Lima Iho Minister has replied in
strong terms deprooating tho publicity given to
this protest by the liishop bnt assuring him that
in virtue of the Constitution the Govermnant has
not permitted and never will permit the erection
of a Masonic Temple m Lima

Mr McGbeuoq July 30 Tho summit of Mt
McGregor was visited by a seme thunderstorm
last evening and during its continuance the
electric fluid entered the cottage when the re¬

mains ot General Grant are reposing and two
army officers were prostrated by the shock Tho
President and hia Cabinet have decided to attend
the funeral in Nw York Aug 8th General Han-
cock

¬

continual tho work of organization in prepara¬

tion of the great pageant upon that day which
General Sherman says will be the grandest specta-
cle

¬

of the kiud ever seen in the metropolis The
President nt the request of Mrs Grant has desig ¬

nated tirtlte gentlemen to act as pall bearers Tho
Mtiauuieut Committee in New York calls for con-
tributions

¬

from the people for the erection of a
suitable memorial to tho dead hero

Clutelisd O July 30 Maud S renewed her
claim to the title of Queen of the Turf at the
Glenrille track today in the presence of 10000
people Therleet little maro trotted a milo over a
slow course in ijf ThU beats her previous
record by half a second and is one uecond and a
half faster than the best time ever made by any
other horse

Victobu Ii CJ July 29 A steamboat colli-
sion

¬

occurred yesterday afternoon tea miles from
Victoria between the steamers It P ltithet and
Enterprise Tho Jliihet struck the KiUerprht for
jrardof the vheel and stove in her side Several
lives wero at first reported lost andrntny were in¬

jured by tho flying debris The KnltrprUt which
is a total wreck was built in 18G0 to run between
San Francisco and Stockton and was afterward
sold to tho Hudson Bay Company Shs was the
property of tho Canadian Pacio Navigation Com-
pany

¬

at tho time of the disaster and valued at 50
000 The treasure mail and express were re-

covered
¬

but twenty nine head of cattle were lost
One of tho Cblneso cooks is reported having been
killed by the bow of the colliding Bteamer There
wero 100 passengers aboard when the collision oc-

curred
New Yobk July IX Workmen were engaged

during yesterday in making the excavation for
tho temporary vault within which will repose the
remains of General Grant until tho permanent
tomb is completed At Mount McGregor the re-

mains
¬

were transferred to tho burial casket in
which they are to be interred General Hancock
is busily engaged in making arrangements for the
funeral pageant and applications continue to
pour iu upon him from all parts of the Union for
position in line

Another matoh hn boon arranged between John
L Sullivan nnd McCaffrey to take place in Cin
cdnati somo time during the first week in Septem ¬

ber
At Montgomery Texas Jnly LStb HonC B

Stewart died aged 81 The deceased was one of
the two surviving signers of tbo declaration of
Texas independence

The rate of postage on letters sent from tho
United States to Australia and New Zealand via
England Briudtsi and Suez Canal has been re-

duced
¬

from 15 to 11 cents making it uniform with
the rate via Sau Francisco

Hr 1iuii Julv J7larinti au exhibition per
formance of Commodore Kittsons flyers at Uo
cheter Minn today tho pacer Johnston made
a mile iu 21 11 the fastest mile ever mndo in this
State beating the recent Midway record half a
second

Wasuixoton July 37 Secretary Whitney has
sent the following letter to George W Quintard
and other gentlemen to whom John lCoaeh made
his assignment At our interview in New York
on Wednesday last you requested me to take into
consideration each of the contracts betweocn tho
Government and ICoach pouding nnd incomplete
and in view of his assignment make some sug-
gestion

¬

as to tho method of dealing with the whole
subject X gavo you rusuranco that I would do so
and communicate with you after reaching Wash-
ington

¬

As I view the matter tho rules that
govern individuals in these business transactions
should govern tho action of tho department At
all events if there is a different rule proper to bo
applied lamnotawaroof it My duty here has
seemed very simple and plain It has been to in-

sist
¬

upon the strict enforcement of the contract
obligations as interpreted to me without regard
to tue consequences xuai is ine oruinary piam
business method a departure from whicli in a
public officer can havo no justification and in like
manner 1 know of no reason why the ordinary
principles which actua to merchants in dealing with
each other and in accordance with which a gen-
erous

¬

consideration is extended ordinarily to nn
uufortunUo business associate Bhould not govern
the action of the department under similar cir-
cumstances

¬

Nr Yoke July 27 Tho Post this evening in
speaking of the decision to bury General Grant in
Central Park says Although his son Colonel
Grant has expressed n desire for his interment in
Central Park at tho head of the mall we feel sure
that further consideration in calmer moments
would satisfy him as well as other members of
tho family that a place of popular amusement
like the park and particularly that part of the
park in which the band plays and lovers of amuse ¬

ment most do congregate is hardly suitable
That the Soldiers1 Home is on the border line be ¬

tween the North and South gives it peculiar fit-
ness

¬
as a place of interment The Soldiers Home

is national in character it U near to the scenes of
the dead heros greatest triumphs both military
and civil it is within sight of Arlington that
great bivouac of tho dead were so many thou-
sands

¬
of his comrades lie it is a memento of the

first war iu which he took pjrt but most of all
it overlooks the two great sections of our common
country that claim an equal right to render bom- -
age at nis lomu

NewYoiik July 25 Tho thermometer at at 3
pm registered UG Six cases of sunstroke had
been reported up to that hoar

A Pott Washmgtou special says A compari
son of the figures at tho Signal Service office shows
that Washington has been the hottest city in the
country during the heated term For twelve days
tue inermomeier nas noi neen oeiow uu moat or
the time much hither The averace of the entire
day yesterday was 05

REom N W Ti Jnly Sl In the Kiel trial
to day the prosecution stated safe conduct to
Dumont and Dumais had not been given The
production of documents asked for was also de-

nied
¬

An adjournment of one week1 was agreed to
New Yobk July 2L The Journal of Commerce

says In the opinion of leading authorities in the
sugar trade here British sugir refiners havo mis-

taken
¬

the cause of the strong competition with
tho home product wnich American refined sagars
have recently been making in the markets of the
United Kingdom Nearly the whole trade it is
said was represented nt tho conference of the 17th
inst in Loudon when a resolution was adopted
petitioning the Marquis of Salisbury to make a
tour of the country and bring before the people
the alleged injustice of the American Government
in paying a bounty through its tariff laws to the
American exporters of refined sugars ltefiners
claim that this bounty is rninning the sugar in
dustry of Great Britain A leading sugar broker
said yesterday This has been a phenomenal
Tear in the Btirar trade The exoort of refined
sugar to the United Kingdom since January 1st to
the close of last week was nearly 73000 tons
agaiobt 27000 tons last year The bounty so
called which is in reality a drawback equal to the
amount of the duty paid on materials imported
existed last year as well as this The explanation
of the phenomenon which has so alarmed the
British refiners is that the English market has
lMn hihfr this vrjit than the American for all
Bug trs ana ino American gooas nave natural j
sought tho higher market The English market
which has been forced up by speculation on a pre-

dicted
¬

shortage in beets having now fallen to a
level with the American buying for export to the
United Kingdom has practically ceased

WAsnrsaTON- - July 21 Secretary Whitney has
decided that the eight hour law shall hereafter be
enforced in tho navy yards that is employes
shsll receive ten huura pay for eight hours labor
Heretofore they received eight hours pay for
eight hours1 labor Tho general order directing
the change has not been issued yet but informa-
tion

¬

of tho proposed change has been received at
the Washington Navy Yard

PrrrscuEa Jnly 21 It is asserted amoss sport-

ing
¬

men that the coaro orer rhich Qandaar made
tue tlmo jestcroa vaa sou ices auori mo tcictca
inTites investigation and it is probablejbe coarse
will be spun snrrejeil

Caxrrinc Tlio a

WiRrnxoTo Jnlv 31 Five American Bteamship
cmpanie Vacific Mail Ban Francisco to Ans- -

rnl fjnn hara all deelinod ta carrr tha United
States mails alter to diy Coramentmc npon Ibia
action Fostmaster Genfral VUas tcMlaT nald

Certnin American steamsbip lmet probably nn
dcr tbo lead of the Pacific ilail Stbarnalrir Oora
pwf baTe entered into a oambintlnapparentlj
vitb tbe pnrposo of foroicf a diatribatlon anions
them of the 100000 appropriated bj Concrsss
for mUcico corapenaauoa ior carrsinc ine nuuu
Borae of tbem wrote to the PostoEoj Department
destrinf to knosr trbat terma would be eiren I
propoeed to each of tbe companies to ija td the fnU

limit the lair would allow and award them Doth
cmi nrt initii3 mEtar Thifi is abont three trmes
what they had been recemnc for tbj same serric
daring tbs past tvelTe jeers it to tbrea times

v ryj - jb-- - m - j uvmu
what I paid for carriage across toeAtLlntlo and
probably in most eastw all that should be paid for
carrying the mails Tho companies were still act
ing in concert and in consequence of their com ¬

bination refused to accept these terms which were
so Liberal compared with those they had received
that they feltI suppose that they could drive the
Government out of the position It had Liken by
refusing ta carry for the compensation offered
The Scperintivdent of Foreign Mails said the
American companies had refused the offerof 1

C0 per pound fT carrying the mails This is what
is known as tub combined sen and inland postage
and is equivalent to 3200 per ton They receive
at present the international rate of 11 cents per
pound The Postmaster General has directed the
following changed to be mado in the dispatch of
correspondence for foreign countries to takeplaco
August 1st Mails for Cuba heretofore dirpatched
by sea from New York will be forwarded to Key
West via Tampa Fla for disnatohto Havana by
the steamer which leaves Key West every Wednes ¬

day and Friday correspondenco for New Zealand
and tho Australian Colonies heretofore- included
in mails made up at San Francisco for dispatch to
those colonies direct will be fowarded exclusively
via Great Britain in mails mado up at New York
as well as San Francisco There being only ono
dispatch during August next on the 1st pro
from SanFraocJseo for China and Japan direct
correspondence for China Japan and tbo Eat In-
dies will be also forwarded until the 20th of Aug ¬

ust via Great Britain in mails mide up at New
York to contain all registured correspondence for
the destinations Abovo named

Sxk Fniscrsct July 31 The announcement
that Postmaster General Vitas has dropped tlie
August schedule ot oceau mails those via this port
and tho Pacifio Mnil Steamship Companys vessels
to New Zealand Australia and Panama nnd has
ordered that Australianmaila bo sent iiarBrindisi
occasioned considerable surprise among the local
roatcfficeofucial wlmhiYonut yet received the
August schedule Tho Pacific Mail is under con-
tract

¬

to the New Zealand Government to carry tho
mails for that country until the first of November
after which date no arrangements have been
announced If San Francisco mails are sent via
Loudon and Brindisi they will be it in estimated
fifty six days en route to Australia

N iff Yosk July 29 A conference of representa-
tives

¬

of the Pacific Mail and ether steamship
lines was held to day to determine upon a course
ot action to pursue in the matter of carrying the
United States mails to foreign ports Tho result
was the adoption of tho following announcement
to tho public

All letters or packets relating to cargo on
board any of our vessels 1 bo received and con-
voyed

¬

ta their destination and in order that the
pnblic may not be inconvenienced this company
will also for tho present receive at its office at New
York and forward all letters enclosed in stamped
envelopes if the postage stamp is of a denomina-
tion

¬

sufficient to cover the postago that would bo
chargeable thereon if the same were sent by mall
provided that such envelopes shall bo doly di ¬

rected and properly sealed so that tho letter can-
not

¬

be taken therefrom without defacing the en
velope and the datcof the letter or of its trans-
mission

¬

or the receipt thereof sbnll be so written
or stamped upon the envelope

This form of announcement said
Lauterback of the Pacific Mail Company

is substantially that adopted by oil tho com pan ¬

ic and there the matter now rests

Office of the Board of Immigration
His Maiestvs Government ore anxious to secure

the successful settlement in this country of Por-
tuguese

¬

Japanese and other agricultural laborers
and the Legislature by its liberal appropriations
and in the discussion which occurred in regard to
Immigrants of various nationalities that coma to
settle hero has manifested n similar feeling Ex-
pressions

¬

of public opiniou both from those spec- -

tally interested in the question of plantation labor
and from other classes of tho community have
forriblv endorsed this desire as tho expression of
a Bound national policy Ihe arrangements for
securing this settlement have been perfected but
in order to obtain satisfactory results it will bo
necessary that the needs and requirements and
the peculiarities of the several races of men who
come to this country in the hopo of thereby bet¬

tering their condition should bo studied by thoso
with whom they aro brought intocontact as em-
ployers

¬

Peculiarities of race rcquireconsidcratiou- - For
instance it must bo evident to all who have bad
occasion to employ tho Japanese that they are
eminently a teachable race and that at the same
time it is only byakinunna just treatment tnat
they can be successfully dealt with Such treat-
ment

¬

is indeed essential to success in the manage ¬

ment of immigrant foreign laborers generally In
view of this fact it is well that the bases of the
agreements which exist between His Majestys
Gorernraent and tne several Governments inter-
ested

¬

in this subject should bo clearly understood
by all employers of laborers who are serving nn ¬

der original contraots with tho Board of Immigra-
tion

¬

The understandiug with the Japanese Govern-
ment

¬

Is that while the immigrants remain under
their original contracts they are to be under tlie
immediate guardianship of tbo Government and
that the planters to whom their contracts are as-
signed

¬

are tho agents of tho Government tho lat-

ter
¬

being responsible on tbo original contracts nt
points This provision which is buta definite and
legal definition of the contents of the contracts
themselves will apply equally to Portuguese- - and
all other laborers who are performing their orig-

inal
¬

terms of servico under contracts to which
the Board is a party

From this understanding it follows that on the
Government rests the dutv of enuuiriac Into and
end savoring to settle in an amicable manner all1

complaints and differences that may ansa between
the actual employer and tho laborer To ensure
tho fulfillment of this daty the Government has
decided to establish under the Board of Immigra ¬

tion a Hnocial Commission of Inspection of Japan
ese laborers of which Mr Nakoyama isnt pres
ent mo cmeij also a special inspection oi j onu
gueso and others the whole system being under
the direction of an Inspector General who will
receive his orders from tho Board of Immigration
Under this arrangement the Government will bo
able to place Inspectors and Interpreters on the
nrmcinni ismnaa

lo theso Commissions of Inspection all com-
plaints

¬

on tho part of employers of immigrant la ¬

borers are to bo made The laborers themselves
will b instructed as tho Japinedo have already
been to make any complaints they may have to
these Inspectors rather than to tho representa ¬

tives of their own Government the two fold aim
being to obviate the necessity of tho several rep- -

resentatlves making official complaints nnd also
to secure tha prompt settlement of all disputes
that may arise between employers and employed
without need of reference tu the Courts of Law

It is indeed fully understood tjint the actnal em
ployers of immigrants broughtrhero by tbo Gov-
ernment

¬

being virtually ogents of the Govern-
ment

¬

arrests for breach of Bervice contracts are
not to be made without tho concurrence of tho
Board of Immigration Tho Government has
confidence that in almost all cases the action of
the several Commissions of Inspection will render
such arrests unnecessary

It has farther boon di itinelly considered and
determined by the Government that no employer
or overseer im shall be permitted under any
circumstances except in self defonso to strike
or lay hand3 upon any contract laborer who is
recognized as a Government ward This detenu-
inn lion is mado binding by agreements to this
effect actually entered into nnd it is rendered all
the more important when considered in the light
of the sensitive nature of the Jnpaucse race in
particular which renders -- tiy rough handling of
the laborer abortive if L ended to secure obedi-

ence
¬

It must therefore bo understood by all em-
ployers

¬

that blows or other violence used against
a contract laborer except in absolute self defense
will be deemed sufficient ground for the with-

drawal
¬

of tho assignment made to thein of any
person to dealt with

It rests mainly with employers hi make these
new arrangements successful It is only in detail
that they are vort tho spirit which animates this
Government and the Governments of thn several
coun trios from which theimnugrant laborers come
is already embodied in the iws and in tbeettled
polity of tho Hawaiian Kingdom Bniplojcrs have
now before them the undfrsLsnding on which they
bold the services of tho immigrant laborers as-
signed to them auJ if they endeavor tu bring
about the adjustment of all disputes which may
arise with their laborers in the spirit uf that un-
derstanding

¬

they will also be acting in a spirit
which will secur6i the cordial commendation not
only of the several Governments interested but of
all enlightened urtiunf everywhere

CntftT Oulick
Miui ster of Interior and President

Board of immigration
Honolulu 10th August 1685
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FOR SALE
HIE RESIDENCE OF A S HARTWELL

j
atJf Inquire of owner or Mi Agent

1071 W C rAICKE

Mortngora Notice or Foreclosure

PUnSUAXT TO A IOVKIl OF
a certain Indcntnre ot llnrtzage

made br L K Kanroaalll and hi vtite toChas J
Flint dati d tli anu ilaj or kuvemiieii ism
recorded In Llbcr 65 on pases 1W 181 and 15 In tlie
office of lUe Itcffislrar of CooTeyanCfS Oihn Notice
Is hcrebr sitcu that Ike said Charles Jrlshel Intends
to Foreclose said morteaze for breach of conditions In
said Idcnlarc of mortairc containcil to wit i The non
payment of principal and Interest And after the ex-

piration of time limited bj law to etlllhe property
described In said indcntnre or mortals at roblic

CHARLES J FI8IEDMortca2ee
ICicusbd F UlCSEBTox AtlomcT or Jlortsasce

Dated at Honolnla Julj 31st 1S 1071 41

Mortgagees Xoticc of Foreclosure
TO A POAVBU OV

sale contained In a certain Indenture of llorurar
male br t-- K Kanmnalll and his wife to Charles J
Fisliel dated the Snd Aty of Jl AY 1S1I recorded In
LitrcrS pa csSCIandSII IntheoCIce of the ilcl
trar of Oonterances Oalmr Notice is herebj ctren
that tbe said Charles i FIshcI Intends lo foreclose said
mortzase for breach of conditions la said Indentare of
Martnee contained lo wit s The non iaTmrnt br
hrlnapal and InterosU And allcr the expiration of
Umc limited br law to sell the properly described in
said Indcntnre of MortiJ t at Public Aoetion

CHAULES J FI8IIEL Morlsaccc
Hicaanu F Bicmbtox Attorner for tortsiiie
Datedat Uonolnlii JnljII ray 107Mt

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure
nmiSUAXT TO A VOWKIl Ol
t o rontaiunl in a fprtain indrnture of CJorl- -

cire nude by Mlrlanr o lwal Stitadot antl ltre
MnnJon tuClus J FulicI dated tbe d day of ISO- -

rTr i l t t t tkil n1 ttZI

In the office of the llrrfrtraT of Conrcjantm Uaha
Notice lhfbrcin tJaattUeiAldCttsJiJlflfiiel n
tends to forrcJo faid jnortsase i for breach of condS
tlont In aald lodeatarc ormorte conUlccd lo vrU
The Don panncnt of priccipalaud iotrrett Ana after
Ihe expiration of time limited by law toifl the vro
pertraetcrtbedlnMldlndentdrtoriiiortsajSiitpnbMc

UumicD l CiCKERTos Atwtitey foi iott axev
Datfd at Honolulu Jnly a 1S33 t

Kortgagee Hotice of foreclosure
TO A lOWi3K OFPUItSUA2y in a certain louentnre of niort

rasfiaade br Striata I Jladun knd Gjrjs Jlnodon
to Caas i Jisa0 ttalctl Uiatlli nay at MAI I1S4 re
tordedia LlbertO pizesirandSli in tlie olleeof
the Ee latrar of Conttyances oahoi Nirtee is bereby
rrten that the rtAla J Mhel freelote
said norts for breach of cocoltlons In sail indco
tnreof tnort ajc cootainwl 0Vrlt Tile Bon pajmeut
at pnadpal anIInteret 4l altcs he ellHratloB of
time limited by law toselllho property described in
eala tBaentorc oi aiwnsse jBuiiwwiun

uuao SCllK IUIIkCC
rUcuACO P Bickebtos Attorney for Mortsasre
Dated at Ilonohira Jnly 31 lgj 1VU it

Assignees Xotice
UNDBnSIGITKr IIAVCfOTJIE appointed Assljaecof the DaaarnptXstaU

or UIIDSU LOCK calls nposall these Indebted ta
sift tats Is make Immediate DaTmeat and all those

jiarisz clalsis aaiast said Estate to present the sama
srlla tne DnmeiTonuicn isinwiuiusi9viuKuit
street Uonolnta W U noPFBU

Assignee Estate Chnns Lock
nonolalJiiljSJtn 18837 lOWSt

tt p

jXtru 3tawrttstmnil

POSTPONED I Owing to the inability of tht

HoTilIIawiliiaEand to Invar on Wednesday Errn
ieg th EaaBOment bare dccMcd to POSTPONE

THE CIRCUS UNTIL THURSDAY BYKXING AUG

13 when they will POSITIVELY OPES AO TEC

FORM MGIITLY TTEUEAFTJSK Ml

Famous Sliow
M - smi

-

tt
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Positively 9 Days Only

WILL EXHIBIT DAILY

LOOATIOX Fort MroU near Hotel Stfccl

COMMENCING ON

Thursday Eveg Aug 13

tail dosing Satnrdaj An M

JVE aVTI 3XT33j3S
Saturday Aug 15 Wednesday Aug 19

Anil list 31atncc Saturday Au trjD

Doors open at 715 PM performance baffUtatP
oclock sharp Matinees doors open at 1 1 1 M
performances bein at2 oclock sharp

ADMISSION Children nnJer 11 tears ofaar
SO Cents ItcECrreil Chairs 2 Cents extta

t TICKETS now for silc at J B W1SEMAVS
oflicc Merchant WtreeL lift

Safeguard
The fatal rapidity with which slight

Colds and Coughs frequently develop
into the gravest maladies of tho throat
and longs fe a consideration which ivhouM
impel every prudent pcron to keep at
hand nn n household remedv a bottle of
AYEU0 CIIEKftY rECTOllAU

Nothing else gives i ucli Immediate relief
and works so sure a cure In all affections
of thi class That cmimnt phvkian
Prof F StvcctziT of the Maine Medical
School Bnnuwick Mc t aya

Medical science has produced no other ano
dyne expectorant to good as Arans CnrmiT
rxcroiuL Itl Invaluable for diseases of the
throat and lnngfl

The same opinion U exprc ed ly Ihe
well known DrL J AddUon of Chicago
111 who fays

I Iiavc never found in thlrty te years tt
continuous stody and practice ot medicine any
preparation of so tcattalaeasAvcnsCireKRv
rzcroiUL for treatment of tfrnutc of the
throat ami Janus It not only breaks up 0U4
and cure severe cough but U more r licet ive
than anvthinz rlw la relieving even the niwt
serious bronchial and itnlniouary aCixtloD

AYERS
Cherry Pectoral

Is not a new claimant for popular confi-
dence

¬

but a medicine wlitdi tcnlay
saving tbe Ihcs of the thinl generation
who have come Into being since It wai
first ofTcrcii to the iiuulie

There i not a household in illicit thU
invaluable rcmctiy liai onec been in ¬

troduced where iti use has ever been
abandoned nnd there U not a person
who ha ever given it a proper trial
for any throat or lung disease suscep ¬

tible of cure who hat not been made
well bv it

AYllS CIIEIUIY FCT0KAL has
In numberless instances enrol obstinate
cases of chronic Bronchitis Larnyirltls
and cicn acute Vneumoula nnd lias
aaved many paticnta In tho earlier btascn
of Pulmonary Consumption It is n
medicine that only requires to bo taken in
small doses U pleasant to the ta4c and U

needed In every house where there are
children as there Is nolhin fo good as
AYEKS CIIEIUIY lECTO IIAL for treat-

ment
¬

of Croup and Whooping Cough
These aro all plain facts which can be

verified by anybody and should be re¬

membered by everybody

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
TEErABED BV

Dr J C Ayor Co Lowell Mass
Sold by all druggists

HOLL1STER CO
Cor ilerclintflnd fort Hi Honolulu

10W ly Sole A ents for tlio Hawaiian lelandM

JUST RECEIVED
VEU CITY OF SYDNEY A CllOICJi LOT

New Zealand Potatoes
AISO rEI MAliUOSA LUUIE ASST

GroceFies

-- ALWAYS ON HAND

In 23 and 11 Toancl Doses

Granulated Sugar
lny0D Koics GranutiUd Saar in LWV Dasj

Urannlatctl tinjtr n WF Tinritla

FINE POWDERED SUGAR

ix soa doxes

OATS BRAN BARLEY
Wlieat Coin Stc

TEAS AND COFFEES
A SPECIALTY

UT FOR SALE BY

H MAY fc
tit m Fort Street llonolaln

H GRIESSELICH CO

WEAVERS HALL WOOL EXCHANGE

LONDON

Shipping Commission Merchants

ESTABLISHES 1855
fehlp d ortlcr any deocriptlou of IlritWIi and OtfBtl
nental Goods npon 2U tr cent Ooatrolilon av Iteted
by bnycr witli Colonial earpcrleacc and attend tu lite
r rcnpt realization of rrtxlaco at hfabent price nyon

prt cent Commlfilora Ordera to be Itotowteuled
by Isdterof CfCftitorpart remltUnce la Uk PufU
orTrodnce Open Policies of iDfurance tot doalloscargoes tu corer rleka

IlKFKHKNCtS Acni Hask Ixxook and moat or
tb Colonial Uanka

rCarrent Price Lili Produce lport and afly
ncceesarj famplta of informaUoo on appocatlou

iife iyl L

NOTICE
AND AirTKKTIIIS II ATKTirHOK IOE W0IIK8 OOMFAST srtll d

User ICK at AS LOW HATCH aa nj oUisr coair j
JOHN K U1LHK1 Soperinwnilcol

UoaoIalaKoT 1st lift iwt

pTA KTOR XUJNJX

gtsl

i v

in mm rm mlssWSim
f- --

nii

wtattion Salts

Tills Day
AUCTION SAXE

i

OnTyednesdayAtfnst 12
At W oclock a t

At ths hum and Dts lllnrf of P lBDUVICO Jneen St
neai to Unloo Fred lo- Warehonse we will
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Supreme Court or the Hawaiian Maudl ¬
in Equity

J 31 Kates Minister of Fisaxce ts
Eidia Kaleixosalaxi Qcees Dowaoeb
IIos Mrs B P Bisnor and C B Bisnor

Oyiha vf Chn ncclfor JtitM

The following is n simplified statement
of the essential allegations in tho bill

L Certain promises on 3Icrcli3nt street
iTnnnlilr i rftTrn n Hnnolnln Hale

as well as several other parcels of land
described in tho bill were tho property of
Kamehameha nT in his privato capacity
and were not a part of Uie Itoyai domain
commonly tnown as Crown Lands al-

though
¬

thev were erroneously understood
and believed to bo such and wero so

treated
IL An Act of tho legislature passed

January 3rd 1805 entitled An Act to re
lieTO tho Koyal Domain from enenm
brances Ac authorized tho Minister of
Finance to extinguish such mortgages on
tho Crown Lands as might remain unsatis-
fied after tho administrators of Kameha
meha IVs estate had exhausted the estate
belonging to their deceased intcstato in
his private capacity

TIT Thepropertydescribedinparagraph
1 was not sold by tho administrators be-

cause

¬

it was believed to bo a part of the
Hoynl Domain and not tho private estate
of the deceased King

IV Tho premises above described as
HonolnluHale as well as certain Crown

Lands had been encumbered with a mort
gago by His Majesty Kamehameha IV
throngh tho intervention of Wm Webster
as trustee and this mortcaco amounting
to 7732 was paid off by tho Minister of
Finance in pursuanco of tho said Act of
tho Legislature of January 3rd 18G5 un-

der
¬

tho belief that all the privato estate of
Kamehameha IV had been sold and tho
Minister of Finance paid other mortgages
and liens amounting in all to tho sum of

27000 towards discharging tho debts of
Kamehameha IV

V Tho plaintiff is tho Minister of Fi ¬

nance and in behalf of the King and peo
plo of this Kingdom mates this demand
and asks for the relief prayed for Tho
defendant Emma is tho widow and statu-
tory

¬

loir of one half of the estate which
was of Kamehameha IV

XL Tho tiremises above described as
Honolulu Halo wero held by the Com-

missioners
¬

of Crown Lands as part of the
Koyal Domain from tho timo 01 tho crea-

tion
¬

of their trust by law until tho ter
mination of a suit on tho equity sido of
this Court brought by defendants against
uio Jommissioners ot urown Lianas Dy
which tho said premises were decreed to
belong to the defendants

Tho bill prays that tho premises known
as Honolulu Halo may bo decreed to bo
chargeablo witb tho amount of tho mort
gagopaidoffby the Minister of Financo
and that they bo sold to satisfy tho
samo Ac

Both defendants demur Tho questions
raised are first tho Commissioners of
Crown Lands necessary parties to the
bill either as plaintiffs or defendants

I cannot see that the Commissioners of
Crown Lands havo now any right or in-

terest in tho premises sought to bo charged
with the payment made or in the fund
tonght to bo recovered by tho Minister of
Finance Their claims havo been con-
sidered and adjudicated by tho Court and
tuey cannot bo again licaru

If tho Minister of Finunco hab paid
from the public treasury a greater sum
than he would if tho land in question had
been sold to extinguish themortgago upon
it his right to recover this sum from tho
owners of tho land is unaffected by tho
fact that tho Commissioner of Crown
Lands Lavohad possession of tho promises
and collected its rents lor tlioy aro ac-

countable
¬

for theso rents not to tho Minis-
ter of Financo bnt to tho defendants tho
holders of tho title Tho diminution
of tho supposed extent of tho Crown
Lands by Uio decreo above referred to in
favor of defendants is a matter not raised
by the bill and tho enquiry as to who
should 10 made good in consequence of
tho diminution whether tho Crown or tho
public Treasury is Uicreforo not pertinent
to tho issues beforo mo

I do not think the bill is deinnrrablo on
account of tho non joinder of tho Com-
missioners

¬

of Crown Lands
Tho second question is should tho exe-

cutors of tho will of the Into R Kecliko
lam bo niado parties instead of her heir
and dovisee

It is elementary law that it is not neces-
sary to mako tho personal representatives
of a mortgago parties to a bill for foro
closure of a mortgago upon real estate
See Storys Eq Iur Sec 175 Tho learned
author says this is not necessary even
though the mortgage is primarily a debt
chargeablo upon the personal assets

If tho bill bought to chargo tho per-
sonality

¬

of the deceasod defendant with
this claim or to recover from it anv de
ficiency over and abovo tho proceeds of
of tho land her personal representatives
should be mado parties otherwiso not It
was so hold in Leonard vs Morrit 9 Paiire
89 I think the heir and doviseo who holds
tho title to tho real estate sought to bo
charged with a lien is tho proper party
defendant Tho case of Campbell vs Kn
maiopili 3 Hawn It 477 is in point

Tho objection taken by defendants that
the administrator of Kamehameha IV had
no authority to sell tho doeasod Kings
lands in order to pay his debts I do not
think is tenable Tho jurisdiction to order
such sales when tho personal estate is in-
sufficient

¬

has been exercised by the Pro-
bate

¬

Courts of this Kingdom from the
timo of their creation antla confirmatory
statute was passed by tho Legislature of
1876 The administrator did as a matter
oi lact sell many of tho Jungs privato
lands in pursuanco of the authority of the
Probate Conrt

I do not think that the fact that the law
set apart ono fourth of tho rm pnima nf
tho Crown Lands to bo devoted to tho re-
payment

¬

of tho advances mado by the
Treasury affects this case

Kor do I think tho issues raised in Ibis
caso aro affected by tho subsequent act of
1SGG which discharged tho Commissioners
of Crown Lands from all liability to repay
theso advances This law made tho grant
in relief an absolute gratuity tho object
of the Legisraturo being to relieve tho
Itoyal Domain of tho mortgages upon it
and thus benefit tho reigning Sovereign
by enhancing tho roionucs of tho Crown
iianus a can seo nounng in tho Acts in
dicating that theirobject wasto benefit

ueira uwaw 01 jvamenameua XV Tlio
reigning Sovereign Kamehameha V was
not tho deceased King Kamehameha IVs
heir-at-la- Tho stitutory heirs of Ka ¬

mehameha IV wero his widow and his
father

Tho remaining question is whether tho
bill shows title to tho plaintiff to relief in
equity

Is there a lien in equity in favor of tho
public Treasury uion tho premises in
question by virtuo of tho Treasury having
paid tho mortgage upon it Is tho Minis
ter of Financo subrogated to tho rights of
tho morlgageo

The decision of these questions involve
tho discussion of many points not easy of
solution

Tho duty was by tho law cast upon tho
Minister of Financo in connection with
the Commissioners to negotiate for tho
rwiympiion oi mo mortgages and ho was
to issuo tho bonds and uso them to ex
tinguish thoso lnortcaces which mnv re
main unsatisfied after tho administrator
OllllSJalO JlaiCStVS estate llns nThrmcUl
all tho estate belonging to hislaie Maj- -
11 v m a pnvato capacitv winch tho ad-
ministrator

¬

may bo legally entitled to uso
for too payment of the debts of theestate

Tho bill alleges that the Minister of Fi-
nance

¬

bclioving that all tho private Estate
of Kamehameha IV had been sold in ac-
cordance

¬

with the nrovisinnsnf thnlnn- -

sued 27000 of Government bonds andex
tinguished Uio mortgages paying tho
wuuuuia uuu vu luh sovpmi mnntnimuK

Subrogation is defined by Sheldon to be
the substitution of another person in the

place of a creditor so that tho person in
whoso favor it is exorcised succeeds to thengMs of tho creditor in relation to the
debt Tho substitute is put in all respects
in tho place of tho party to whoso rights
110 is suorogatcct

Sabrocation is trentrvT na llir m nofr
of equity ana is so administered as to se-
cure real and essential instico without re--
cara to lorm ana is lndonnnilnTit of r
contractual relations between the parties
w o uu UJ iu ui is uroaa enough
to include eTerv instanco in oneparty pays n debt for which another is
primarily answerable and which in equity
and good conscience should nave been

discharged by the latter but it is not to
bo applied in favor of ono who has ofiv
ciously and as a mere volunteer paid the
debt of another for which neither ho nor
his property was answerable and which he
was under no obligation to pay and it is
not allowed where it works any injustice
to tho rights of others Sheldon on Subr
SecL

Bispham saySj Tho principle is n gone
ral one and will apply in every instanco
excopt in tho case of a mere stranger

where ono man has paid a debt for which
another is primarily liable Bispham
Principles of Eq Sec 337

Chancellor Kent in tho loading case in
America Clxmhrovah vs Miuard XJohni
Ch 412 says It is a rnlo which is founded
on natural justice and is recognized in
every cultivated system of jurisprudence

Xno doctrine aocs not uepeau upon
privity It is not necessary to show any
privity of contract between tho Minister
01 Jt manco ana ino mongogeu

The debt has been paid and tho mort
gage discharged But this is not fatal to
the application of the doctrine although
as between debtor and creditor the debt
may bo yet as between tho
norfinn who has paid tho debt and the
other parties tho debt is kept alive so far
as may be necessary to preservo the so--
cnnties

TTaH vs Maioa 102 Mass 31C This caso
is an instructive one A grantee of land
who through neglect to record his deed
has had the land taken from bim on an
execution issued upon a judgment ren
dered against Ins grantor in an action on
a debt secured by a mortgage of tho
grantors other land may maintain a bill in
equity against his grantor and tho judg ¬

ment creditor to be subrogated to the
extent of his loss by tho levy to all tho
rights of tho latter under tho mortgage
not required for tho full satisfaction of
tho debt It was claimed in the demurrer
that tho bill showed that the mortgago
was and discharged by tho
levy so that tho judgment creditor had no
rights to which tho plaintiff could bo sub-

rogated or which could bo assigned to tho
plaintiff also that tho plaintiffomitted to
record his deeds as required by law throngh
no fault of tho defendants but through
gross negligence from tho consequences
of which ho had no ground of relief in
equity Chapman J says The doctrino
of subrogation is n6t founded in contract
eithcrj express or implied butis resorted to
for the sake of doingjustico betwoefl the
parties In tho present case tho plaintiff
by neglecting to record his deed left his
land exposed to bo attached and taken on
execution by tho creditor of his grantor
It has been taken and set off by the do
fondant Thayer The plaintiff has thus
paid his tranters debt which tho grantor
onirht to have paid himself and it is but
just that ho should havo the benefit of Jtho
security wuicn nis gruuuir nuu iiruyiuusi y
given to tho creditor for tho debt J will
again refer to this caso later on

Tho mortgago upon tho land in question
should in equity and good conscience havo
been paid liy tho administrator of the
estate of Kamehameha IV out of the pro-
ceeds

¬

of tho land itself for it was privato
land of tho King Tho Minister of Fi-

nanco
¬

was not a mere volunteer for it is
to bo presumed that ho was requested to
pay this inortfrajro by tho administrator
Ho cannot bo regarded as having mado
tho payment officiously and without any
color of obligation to do so Tho act in
question placed tho obligation upon him
to discharge tho mortgages upon tho
Crown Lauds In attempting to do this
ho made tho double mistake lirst of pay ¬

ing tho mortgago beforo the administrator
had exhausted tho privato lands of his
intestate and secondly of paying n mort-
gage

¬

existing upon a private land of tho
King But ho nevertheless paid a debt
which tho administrator or the heirs at
law of tho King should havo paid and
under tho definitions abovo given of tho
doctrino of subrogation ho should havo
Uio uenelit oi Uio socunty given by tho
ancestor of tho heirs at law to tho mort-
gagee

¬

Vhero the owner of premises convoyed
to him subject to a mortgage in ignoranco
of tho lien thereon of a judgment against
a former owner subsequent to tho mort-
gage

¬

pays tho mortgago and causes tho
samo to be satisfied of record ho is entitled
to havo tho samo reinstated as a lion prior
and paramount to tho lion of tho indjr--

ment Jlarnct vs Moll CI N Y 397 Hero
tho Court say So much of tho judgment
as restores tho mortiraco unon tho pro
mises now owned by tho plaintiff paid off
uiiu suiisiiiij uy iuu uuvisecs 01 uurr mo
thon owners and reinstates tho samo as a
lien upon tho mortgaged promises prior
and paramount to tho lien of tho judgment
recovered bjj Orchard and assignod to the
defendant is clearly right Upon pay-
ment

¬

of tho mortgage by tho then owners
of the premises they wero cntitied to all
tho rigiits of flio mortgagee and to an as-

signment
¬

of tho mortgago and having
caused tho samo to bo satisfied under cir-
cumstances

¬

authorizing an inferenco of a
mistato of fact equity will presume such
mistako and give tho party tho benefit of
tho equitable doctrino of subrogation To
do tins in this caso is to prevont manifest
jujuoijii uuu uuiUAlliJ uuu luuTieruS Willi
no suporior intervening equities

Hero tho payment was mado in ignor ¬

anco of tho fact of a judgment lien
In the caso from 102 Mass tho payment

was mado or rather tho land was lovied
upon becauso the granteo had through
ignorance of law not recorded his deed

In tho caso boforo us tho Minister of
Financo was ignorant of the fact that tho
mortgaged premises was private land of
uie rung no acuxi unaor uio mistaken
belief that the land was Crown Land Is
this such a mistako as will entitle him to
relief 7

The general rulo is that ignorance of
law will not furnish an excuse for any
person either for a breach or for an omis
sion of dutj 1 Storys Eq Jur 110 The
presumpUon is that every person is ac t

quuiuieu mill nis own ngnts provided ho
has had a roasonablo opportunity to know
them Judgo Story says id Sec UG
that whatever exceptions there may bo to

this rulo they will be found to havo some
thing peculiar in their character and to
involve other elements of decision Judgo
Story id 120 says Tho mostgenernlclass
of cases relied on as exceptionsto tho rule
is that class where tho onrtr 1ms mi1
under a misapprehension or iffnoranco of
u nuu w uio iiiuyBiiy inspecting wuicn
some agreement has been or conveyance
executed So far as ignoranco in point of
fact of any Utloin thq party isan ingre
dient in any of theso wises they fall under
a very different consideration Niimn
rous cases are given where equity relieves
a person who had parted with a titlo of
whoso oxistenco ho was wholly ignorant
Id Sees 123 124 125 J

In 15 American Decisions 1G2 tho caso
of Black and Ward from 27 Mich 191 is
commonted upon and all tho principal
authoriUes ore well reviowed I excerpt
the following Tho nasn nf Trtiln
Brigtum 1 Ves Sen 12G is an important
caso on this sido Tho plainUft had pur-
chased

¬

an estate which already belonged
to him under n mistako nf lav u i
Court ordered tho defendant to refund
Uio money holding that fiero was irplain
mistake such as the Court was warranted

icumu against - j
The Master of the Holls Sir John

Leach in a later PJlsn Iflnrltrrll vz 7I
lg 1 Younge and Coll 418 said that noaan can bo held by any act of his to con
hrm a UUe unless hn was fully awareatthe time not only of the facts upon whichtho defect of UUe depends but of tho con
sequences m point of law and hero there
is no proof that tho defendant at the timo
of Uio acts referred to was awaroor tho
j i buojcct Miie annotator addstnat ho believes tlio true principle to be
-- uujiwu uiu case pro and con andono which strongly commends itself toon
notions of right and justice is that laiddtn JuyTjord Mansfield in She ts DiOa--

ir namey that if a man hasactually paid what the law would not havo
compelled him to pay but what in equity
nnd consaonco ho might he cannot re-
cover

¬

it bnplr Tint shm r-- n
under n mistake which fhdre wa T noground to claim in consriohr ihn nw
may recover it back again The Connecucnt cases are in record with this view

l101 WS Xorropys Grate
Justice baid We do not decide

Uiat money paid by a mere mistako in
pouit of law can be recovered back as ifit Had been Mid Ire- m tj f J aji - I till Jl lh JJiTJPthestatutouu ua uairea uio action orwhen any other morolr lonni At
ista against a daun for thomohoyso paidand which might bo- - honestly
But we mean distinctly to assert thatwhere money is paid by onB under a mis¬tato of his Tlirhfs orA TJ J-- I- J
which he was under no legal or moralobhgation to pay and which the redpiont

rf

extinguished

extinguished

Caafi5 fight ingSbd bnsci6nceTffrptain
if may Be rearrerctl liacS in actiorf

assumpsit whether such mistako
be one of fatfrtir 6f lawj-- and this w6 insist
may be don upon thoprinciple of chris
tian morals arialhoc5mr2on law This
principle was reaffirmed in Stedicdl vs
Aidmf 31 Conn 139

I think it is clear from tho above cases
that where reasons exist in equity and
good conscienco why tho relief should bo
granted the fact that tho mistake was ono
of law should not prevent tho granting of
the relief

From 2 Pomeroy Sec 849 I take tho
following Courts have felt tho impera-
tive

¬

demands of justice and havo aided tho
mistaken parties although they havo often
assigned as tho reason for doing so some
inequitable conduct of tho other twrfv
which they have inferred or assumei
Tho real reason for this judicial tendency
is ohvious although it has not always been
assigned A pnvato legal right tiUo
estate intcrest duty or liability is always
a very complex conception It necessary
depends so much upon conditions of fact
that it is difficult if not impossible to
form a distinct notion of a legal right in-

terest
¬

or liability separated from tho
facts in which it is involved and upon
which it depends Mistakes therefore of
apcrson with respect to his own private
rights and liabilities may bo properly re-

gardedas in great measure they really
are and may bo dealt with as mistakes ot
fact Courts havo constanUy felt and
acted upon this view though not always
avowedly Lord Westtmry openly de-
clares

¬

that such misconceptions aro truly
mistakes of fact

In the case boforo mo tho Minister
thought that Honolulu Halo was Crown
Land Tho fair inference from tho bill is
that ho did not know that it was not listed
in tho statutory schedule of tho lands re-
served

¬

by Kamehameha HI to his heirs
and successors Ho may havo thought as
many havo that all tho lands of which
Kamehameha ILL died seized wero Crown
lands whethor in tho schodulo or not

I cannot hold that this was a mere mis i

takooflaw withalullknowledgoof tho
facts It was not a naked mistako of fact
unattended with any special circumstances
for it seems to ino that tho Minister may
havo reposed special confidenco in tho
representations and peculiar knowledge
of the Administrator of Kamehameha IVs
estate who held Uio evidences of titlo that
tho premises in question was Crown
Land It is to be presumed that Uio
Administrator1 thought it was Fraud or1
decepUon on his part is not to bo pro
sumed It seems to mo that it was a
mutual mistako In fact tho error was
common to H who participated in tho
transaction

I think the Minister of Financo repro-
scnting tho public Treasury is shown by
tho bill to havo a lion upon tho Honolulu
Halo premises to tho extent of tho amount
of its value at tho timo tho mortgago was
released

The demurrer is overruled
Attorney General Xoumann for plains

tiff A S Hartwell for Mr nml Mrs
Bishop F M Hatch for Queen Emma

nonoiura jury Vii limb

In tho Supremo Court of the Hawaiian
lalandtIn Equity In Banco Jnly Torai
1885

M S bnixii Aral Co vs Tun Hceia Suo ajv
Pisiatiok Co irr al

Bfort JhH C J ZlcCuIli mid Ii iston J J Opin¬
ion vftlie Court by Vi tsloa J
Tins is an nnDCal liv tho defendant Tim

Ilceia Sugar Co from a decision of tlio Chai- -
ccllor mado on tlio 17lli instant denyiug a mo--
Hon raailoon belialfof tlio said dofimdant lo
risciifd tlio decree of foreclosure and Bala
niadelicrcin

On behalf 6f the defendant it was rnntemlMl
that iis llio complainants had not kept a eep i
ai uc uixouiii 01 mo moneys duo 011 account
of tlio mortgage and of tlio account current
for advances for carrying in the plantation ana
as tlioy had received payments in cash from
tlio defendant it was tlieirduty to appropriate
tho moneys received in payment of tho intor
est duo on tlio mortgage or at all events conJ
sidcring their position as agents for tho de¬
fendant to hat o given notico of their intention
not to apply it for that purpose

Counsel for Iho defendant argued that tho
rule of the Civil law respcclingapproprialions
should be adopted in tliii case

The Court hou ever sees no reason for de¬
parting from tho couiso hitherto taken of
adopting tho rule of the Common Law

Tho Conrt adopt the reasoning of tho Chan-
cellor

¬
as contained in his decision and affirm

tho order mado by him
A 3 Hartwell for complainant P Neu-

mann
¬

and F JI Hitch for defendant
Honolulu July 31st 18S5

UitsmcGS Cards

i 1 AIKVIUM
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant
1031 Qoccn btrcct Honolulu lj

A H ClYKGIIOlia Ic i
IMPOBTEES Alto DI1UU IN

Gonoral Ioxrolixelieo059 Corner Qnccn and Kaaliamann btrcetf ly

L A THURSTON
Stock and Real Estato Broker
1017 yo S3 Merchant SI llonolnluil I tf

11 ncirvtyc titoTiuit
GROCERY FEED STORE and BAKERY- -

Corner Kin-- and Fort btiects Honolulu
1011 ly

ki iiorisciiaAiii jt to
IMPOBTEBS AND COMMISSION SIEHCHAKTS

101 Honolulu Pali u H I ly
EDWARD PRESTON

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
lr 3 Kaahnniann Street Honolalu 1023

1011 1 t --iVAxrisj-oiwi
IMP0RIES AND DEALEE IN GEHEBAL

MERCHANDISE
101 Queen btreet Honolulu II I ly

JNO A HASSHiGER
Agent to take AcknowledemonU to Con

tracts for Zahor
HXS Interior QlUce Honolulu ly

S M CARTER
Agent to talio Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts
¬

for Labor
0Tlce with T C Fisliujnruc Co corner or KnahnJ

manu aniHtagcn gtiect llonolnln H I ion ly
c v OUTOS U EXOBTOX

SOKTOV A COS
Store rove nanch IlantaUon Dealers In Choice Gro-

ceries and Prouelonsand Genera Merchandise
1S ly

JOIIi II PATV
NOTARY PUBLIC and C0MMISSI0NEE cl D1XD3

For the Stairil nf rfltlrnml ml V l fm 1

tbe Pant of Bltliop a C llonolnln lou ij--

JA9IES llOIll IJtOIMtllTOB
CORnER OF FORT sKD HOTEL STREETS HOKOIULU

Tlio bcft Alej Winoa nnil Llouors constantly on lianilirita UicrrSlablcaatUchedlolliellotcl lr
iliIHCEr r UICKUItTOA

ATT0HNEY AN3 C 0UNSEL0 AT LA
Will attend the Tcrrus of Conrta on the oilier ItlandiMont to lend on Morlra of frcebolda 3 OFFlCIl2o Si Icrcliant btU doors from Dr btanscnwalda

IOCS 3m

wixnuit co
Comer of Fort and Cncen Steeta Ilonolnlo

uraber Painta 011a Naila Salt and Bnlldiag
ivaiy Maurialaot 07cry kind

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDs i Fropriitor

tonvrit tuAij am jiurci sTittirrsi
CHOICE ALES WINES AND LIQUOR

J m 1V1IITAKY 31 IK I i M

Dental foomi on Foit Street
OlSce In CrcnerjniocV corner Hoteland Fort IrwlCTly Entrance llolclMrcet

J U KAWAINTJI
Agent to tnhe Aclmowlcdgmcnts to Labor

Contract
Fpr the llutrlct of Kcna Orace Mcrdisnt btritctj
opposite feailora llome iii ly

curaarRCKEL9 wa oinms- -

Avii ntivin v co
Sngar Factors and Commission Agents

llonolnln II I IOCS

W A Kiixxr A i Iitibjox
KINNEY t PETERSONiwroxLiTxixs a a ij rjivf

OFFICE Xo 13 KAAHUUAMJ STBEKT
1W llonolnln II J ly

HOLLLSTER CO

Druggists Tobacconists
wnOJESALE SKD RETAIL

33 Nuntnn Street cor Fort Merdiant Sti 1CC1

L A THTJRSTOnT
ATTORN EY AT LAW
10H So S3 Merchant M llonolnln II I tt

M S GRLTnjAUM CO
rxrosTzxs or

General Merc andlsoand Coinmlulon Mer- -
1063 chants Honolnl nH1 Ij

M S GRINUATJM CO
Ctomroission Merchants

No 121 California St Saa Francisco Col
film ly

MRS Dr N B EMERSON
LADIES AND CHILDRENS PHYSICIAN

pfflca and llealdencc Corner vf Fort biT
nul Strccta

OFFICE IIOdCS iaiXMolliaOA llW toar
lttK KTTELEPHOME I40 2U

J AXOHfU
importer Wholesale and Betail Sealer

In fjeneral Merchandwe
AnJChinaGotMltln King

103 and Scntin BLrtetJ ly

-a-
a5-feeaBi i iiiiiiiia iijijiMjjjjMliii1 -- rfurr-rg m li1 j

Gtiitral imtrtistmrnta

Pioneer Aine
FROM LIVERPOOL

fri fei

--ijaagrA

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Received by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals
the Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN PAKT OF

Horrocks Long Cloths anil other brands of
White Cottons Unbleached Cottons
Prints new styles fast colors
Blenched anil Brown Cottons 8 to 10 quarter J
Drown Linen Drills Whits Linen Duel
Crown ConTas BUt Cld J rench Merinos nil
Grades Water proof Tweeds Grey Line and

Mixed Flannel
A LAHGE ASST OF D11I2 tiOODS SILKS

Satins Silk Ribbons Velvet
Union and Colton LisUdos linen and Cotton
HAndkerchiefs White and Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts and Drawers
Indies Underwear Linen and Cotton Towels
All qualities and fitjlea Yictaria Lawns
White Moleskin Cheok Moleskin
Imtt Lace Edgings and Insertions
li rooks JD0 jds Spool Cotton Coatca 400 yds
Spool Cotton Ticking BIuo Denims
Mosquito Netting 90 inch

Rubber Coats Leggings

Bed Blankets
All Sires Weights Qualities nnd Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Hugs and Mats

A FEW OF TllE NEW SIYLEcentre ktjg s
r SAyv Ain -

Merchant Canvas
Oi2aC3rS

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
Wo make this ona of onr Specialties and

naro a au stocK oi

Sugar RiceCoal Bags
Which wo are selling at Bottom Trices

3 cfc S
ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

o o nnu yarn j

FLOOR QLCWTHS
Extra Heavy Aborted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEUY

A completo lino which we aro selling
Cheaper than Eycr

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TIKNED IROS

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Fry Fans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe 1 to 2 In

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TUEPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
21 Oanso C 7 8 and 9 It Longths j Galy

Screws nnd Washers Galy Kidging

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fenco Wire Fence Staples

Wiro Plant Guards nnd Arches

STEEL RAILS
With Fish Iltes Bolts nnd Spikes

Portland Cement
Flro Clay FiroBricks

Both Square and arch
uumpHock salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3 to 12 inch widths
AN ASSOKTAIKNT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
SUCH AM

Worcestershire Sauce Fruits JnrasCream Tartar
Soda Spices Etc Etc Etc

SJ We hare also just recoired an asst ofjJ

Amonf them

Bleached Brown Cottons
21 lo 30 inches wide

Fancy Prints Woo Dtnims
Canton FIinnclsMen Womens and

Oliildrons Boots nnd Shoes sires and
Styles adapted to tbls market

A LVKGE FKESU ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassware Oos Fields ShdTclj

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
KOBliy 4 fcOa

Portatole 3E3risrlxxoi3
4I PandIIII

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
by rniNtaiEAii i sons

Tostcd Olaalaa
GorsaROs Soap two qualities in boxes of 21 Bars

nnd CO Bars

Best WelslrSteaniCoal
1 CG3

COKE FLOORING TILES
Ac Lc ic
E S CTJNHA

notnll TATliio SoalorUNION SALOON
In Ibe nai of the Hawaiian Gaaettc bnlldior
mil No J Mcrehanrsiiw ij

A W PEIRCE CO
SHIP CHANDLEES i COMMISSION aEHCHABTS

a6eitts tor
Branda Gnat and bomb Lancea

reriyDarf Pain Killer
1QI Xo lOQaaca auilonnlaln ly

WLLtlAM AULD
Agont to taho Aclinowrledcmenis to Con-

tracts
¬

lor Labor
In Ihc Dlslrictof KonaIand of Cljaat the Officeor
Utt Wort foot Snnann itreel

- ui J - U

Hale
iwa

Toutsr TAnXjUCCOCBT
AaOTOCD

ASHTORD A3HTORD
ATTORKEYS COUSSELLORJ S0LtCIT0RSl JDV0

CTES PflOCTORS COHVEYAfiCERS li
llonolnln oJJoinldj- - PoaloOce

cixiii iiiuivi
ATTOUKETAIID C0DHSEIL0B AT IAW

uiiiil rbliLlL
AndA errrctSledenU0ninme
WCampbcll llloclr Merthant SLltonoldln ly

W AUSTIN WHTXING
Attorney and Counsellor AtLarr

Aitentto ukeAcknowIed of InairaaenU jtne liland otVabq
10J yoKKaalmiaanaStriintlloaolnln j yt

UIJIAS KKOif
Importers of General merchandise

rcoit i

FJt4N0E JUfOLAXJ OER21A Tuv AmUNITED STATES
Wm Street - Baolhn1

hyjiat linos
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

I0O PROSX STKEET
si ax pi7ftiiSo

t2r rarUcaUr attention paid tosllhutandsliliRjrM

ABpnssniricsiE3scanis arxj

0

A
0

rQ
0

r A Oriitnil IHuitriisrmrrtist

OTDIA RICE JHUJUS

107 109 111 FREIYTOETT

CD

6

91

si

San Francisco
Mill I iS- - 7 rTnua cairr enlunuf Worklneriund onriiilled Tne fields an

Is enabled to largely Reduce the Rales for the Hulling Cleaning of Paddy
AaoXBTIIEJIAST ADVATtBia5 W NIIIPrlMl IM IIDT TO UX FHAKCnCOajt iiavimj T c ikavfi at Tin stu rnMiici jiifijTHE 1 UILUWI 3IAT IlH HAMEIt

of Work at tho San fmntiKO
anil SnTlncln thcylrlit ot MerchanUlile Jtlce

Of atoSnereent
3nl Knvlti Iti f Tr tii -- inlIUl Irnhiim nml jvrmiru In OmlllrofWee
aih liilformilyniiilClrnnllncnof Iacttgrf

STREET

Liability UlUHtll7th from bf9mllorten corapUInert RlCf
tows4wtri sngirrarcu

aih riip
laad partlcalarrr

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED
Wra M GEBEJNWOODi

General Commission Merchant and Proprietor tho
XNDIA MILLS francisco

JttlUftT JNTOTT
At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahnmanu Street

TIfl COFFEE I SHEET 1B0H WOBKEB

PLUMBING

Artesian Well Pipe sizes

Undo Sam Medallion lUchiuoud Tip Itulnce Contest
ftow ltiral Optr UerlorWtcn Gypsy ranseyit HangMMagnaCharlerBno
Superior Magnet Osceola Almoda Kclipso Charter Nimble Inwood nnd Laundry
Galvanized nnd Copper loikr lor llancs Granite Iron and 1Iain j

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe sizes and laid at
t

Lowest Rates Oast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

House Furnishing Goods all kinds
KUUBEIl AND GliADESj

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
Wmussi j VKUSIJS VmrggJBg I

That we keep hand full Xtott at

Xlf lie beat Wc tm

S P

So atc

H

Ull
io-

of tn

tl Itatn It eotn
mtndc oyft la

of
San CaL

Top Flora May lrlze

2Iron Ware

on

ALL

sf

A large Invoice the Celebrated

TRUSSJ3S

Wo Havo Especial for Adjusting TRUSSES

Hollister Co
Cor Fort and MeroWt Sts fc 59 tfuuann St

JUST EECEFED
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA

LUNDBQRGS

Hosts C3reraaaa2i
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STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS FROM

PARKE DAVIS DETROIT MICH
r

Vanity Fair Tpbaqco and Cigarettes

From Rochester

ea Cliimci Tobaeeo
FROM LORILLARD NEW YORK

AT HCWLJLIiSTER

Heads Families

PLEASE BEAR MIND
5

FIRE WOOD CHhRCOhL

STOVE
WHolesale Retail

rrBcetfajJIOfjcUed

t

THE GH

FACILITIES

c53oS3ae

Kimball

Cos
KNOWLES

STEAM AND VACUUM PUMFS
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The Brftlah Cabinet

Toe following epitomo of tho careers of
the members of the now Cabinet of Great
Britain and Ireland may bo interesting as
showing tho usual course of education and
training which load to tho highest offices
of Stato in that Kingdom

Tho public school tho university often ¬

times a profession a seat in the House
of Commons is the almost universally
trodden road to tho Government of Great
Britain Tho annexed sketch will show
how far tho members of tho present Cabi-

net havo qualified themselves for their ro
gpectivo posts as to education and general
experience of public businebs

Lord Salisbury Primo Minister Edti
q4Wfat Eton and Oxford fellowship
satin tho Commons for fifteen years

Hardingo Giffard Lord Halsbury Loid
Chancollor is an M A of Oxford has been
Solicitor General nndraemberof thoHouso
of Commons for eight years

Stafford Northcoto Lord Iddesleigh
First Lord of tho Treasury Eton and Ox-

ford
¬

a barrister has been in iho House of
Commons for thirty years

Lord Carnarvon Lord Liout of Ireland
Eton and Oxford 1st class classics was
never in tho Commons but ha held offico
as Under Secretary or Secretary of State
for soven years

Lord Cranbrook President of tho Coun-
cil educated at Shrewsbury and Oxford
a barristersat in tho Commons for twenty
two years has hold several important offi-

ces Cabinet and other
Lord Harrowby Privy Seal educated at

Harrow and Oxford in tho Commons for
seventeen years has held several inipor
tant offices

Sir 3L Hicks Beach Chancellor of Ex-

chequer Eton and Oxford now twenty
years in the Houso of Commons has held
many important omccs

Sir Eichard Cross Homo Secretary ed
ucatcd at Itugby and Cambridge a barris- -

tor twenty years in tho House of Com
mons has held tho sanio Cabinet offico
before

Col Hon F A Stanley Secretary for
tho Colonies educated at Eton and thence
entered tho army Twenty years in tho
Commons and has held office but not in
tho Cabinet before

Rt Hon VV H Smith Secretary for
War schools or colleges not recorded
Member for Westminster for socnteen
yeare has held offico in a former Cabinet

Lord K Churchill Socrctary for India
educated at Eton and Oxford has sat in
the Commons for cloven years never held
offico before

Lord Georgo Hamilton First Lord of
Admiralty educated at Harrow thenco
passed into tho army sovontcon years in
tho House of Commons has held arions
offices before

Rt Hon Ed Gibson Lord Chancellor
of Ireland educated nt Trinity Collego
Dublin Member for Dublin University
for fourteen years and Attorney General
for Ireland for threo years

Bdrdilno Manners Postmaster General
educated at Eton and Cambridge has sat
in tho Commons for forty years and held
many important posts his present ono
among othors

Tho Duke of Richmond and Gordon
lrosidont of iho Board of Trade educated
at Westminster and Oxford twenty years
in tho Commons has held tho same and
other posts

Hon Ed Stanhope Vico President of
tho Council educated at Harrow and Ox-

ford fellowship a barrister entered tho
House of Commons in 187J has held sun
dry important offices

The Cabinet thus consists of bixtccn
Ministers of whom soven including tho
two recent croations aro Peers four in-

herited and thrco achioed their rank and
six of tho seven havo represented constit
uonccs in tho Houso of Commons

Tho oldest Minister is Lord Cranbrook
aged 71 years tho youngest is Randolph
Churchill 36 years giving a mean of Ml
yoarijg-

-

Ofjuie great public schools Eton is rep ¬

resented by bovenHarrowby three Rugby
Westminster Dublin and Shrewsbury ono
each JSki

OfJUniversities Oxford claims ten Cam
bridge twoDnbhn one and three are non
University men

Of professions thero aro six members
of the Bar and two army men Seven of
tho other eight have not practiced any
profession tho eighth lit Hon W II
Smith is tho irreat news atrent wbnso
namo may bo seen over o cry book stall in
every railway btation throughout tho
United Kingdom Ho was elected by tho
great city of Westminster in 1S0S Ms an
tagonjsttjjeing1 tho late Jno Stuart Mill
anil ho has sat for that constituency over

tocc5-
-

sjTlio nbovo is an accurate analysis of tlio
composition of tho new English Ministry
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When a baby Eskimaus mother makes
llin linod for horrcindoer suit she stretches
it into a long sack or bag that hangs down
behind and is supported byner suouiuers
and this bag of reindeer skin is his cradle
and home whero ho lives until hoisablo
to walk when ho gets his own first suit of
clothing

This however iswhilotho baby Eski
mau is out of doors or his mother is ronk- -

ing n social visit When at his own homo

in order not to troublo his mother while
sho is sowing or cooking or doing such
other work the little baby is allowed to
roll around almost without clothing among
tho rciudcer skins that raako the bed
whero it amuses itself with anything it
can lav its hands on from a hatchet to a
show stick

Yon doubtless think littlo Boreas should
havo a nico time rolling around to his
hearts content on tho soft warm reindeer
skins but when I tell you inoro abont his
littlo homo you may not then think 60

But wout tho snow melt and the houso
tumble in you will ask Of courso it
will if yon get it warmer than just tho
colduoss at which water freezes but dur-

ing

¬

tho greater part of the year it is so
cold that the snow will not melt oven

hen the Esquimaux burn fires in their
stono lamps insido theso snow houses so
by closely regulating tho amount of tho
fire they can just keep tho snow from
melting In short it must always bo cold

h m their homo to frcezo
So yon cau seo that tho littlo Esquimaux

rcumot havo such a very nico time and
you cant seo how in tho world ho can bo
almost naked all day long when it is so
cold But such is tho fact

Yet in spilo of all this tho littlo fellow
really enjoys himself Ho gets used to tho
cold and has great fun fioiicking around
nn tlm reindeer skins and ulavintr with his
toys and when I havo told you somo
other stories about tho cold theso littlo fel-

lows can enduie you can understand how
they can enjoy themselves in Uio snow
huts or igloos as they call them when it
is only a littlo colder than freezing

At times tho firo will got too vvarin in
the snow house and then tho coiling will
commence molting for you will perhaps
havo learned at school that when a room
becomes warmed it is wanner at tho ceil-

ing and cooler near tho floor So with the
hut of snow it commences melting at tho
top becanso it is wanner there and when
two or threo drops of cold water havo fal
leu on tho babys shoulders his father or
mother finds thai it is getting too warm
and cuts down tho firo

When tho water commences dropping
tho mother will often tako a snowball from
Mm llnnr whero it is colder than freezing
nnd stick it against tho point whero tho
water is dripping Theru it freezes fast
and soaks up tho water just liko a spongo
until it becomes full and then sbo re-

moves it and puts on auother as soon as
it commences to drop again Sometimes
sho will forget to remove it and when it
gels soaked and heavy with water and
warm enough to looso its freezing hold
down it comes perhaps right on tho babys
bare back whero it flattens out liko a
blushy pan cake or into his face as it
onco served iiio St Nieltolat
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Tho art of lithography or printing from

stone now so extremely common was tho
result of an accidental discovery Alois
Senefclder a poor musician of Munich
Bavana used to cngravo nis own compo-

sitions As copper plates wero too expen-
sive ho tried etching on stone but was
not successful

Ono morning his mother asked him to
mako ont tho washing bill and in his
hurry ho caught up ono of his polished
stones and wroto out tho bill on that with
tho peculiar ink ho had prepared for his
experiments Somo limo after ho found
that tho ink had firmly set in tho stono

Ho then conceived the idea of causing
an acid to eat away tho stono whero it
was not nrotected bv ink Ono experi
ment ledlo another and tho process of
lithography was invented Tho idea was
to mako a drawimr with a greasy sub
stance On passing a roller covered with
peculiar ink over tho stone tho lines
drawn took tho ink and tho rest of tho
stono was loft clean

It was in 1799 only threo years after
tho first discovery of tho process that
bencfelder obtained tlie exclusive pnvilege
for lithography in Bavaria nnd tho von
turo was highly successful

Thero is something remarkable in tho
fact that if Senefclder had
with any other stone ho wonld havo
failed for although thero aro other do
posits in tho world that can bo used in
stead of the Kelheim stone there aro nono
equal to it
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A ITow Torpedo

For a year or so past experiments havo
been carried out to test tho extraordinary
powers claimed for a now torpedo in ¬

vented by Mr Brennau a young Austral-
ian and offered by him to tho British
Government The Admiralty granted to
tho inventor tho uso of a casement on tho
upper tier of Garrison Point fort Sheer
ncss and a torpedo factory was erected
outsido tho fort with a tramway running
down to tho sea beach With these ad
vantages aud amplo sea room in front tho
Tireliminary trials havo tikcn place and

has been bo far perfected
as to admit of an official inspection This
has proved so satisfactory that tho Admir¬

alty havo already agreed to adopt tho tor-
pedo as a part of tho national armament
According to report tho inventor is to
havo a very handsomo reward and varions
sums ranging from 10000 to 100000
aro mentioned while it is positively as
serted ho has been paid 10000 on ac-

count
¬

Tho new torpedo which is of tho
aggressivo class is altogether distinct in
principle from tho Whitehead tho Har-
vey or any other system known in tho ser-
vice

¬

In many trials which have taken
place in public a machine something like
tho section of a boat has been seen to de-

scend
¬

to tho waters edgo by moans of a
carriage on tho tramway and plnngo into
tho sea through which it has bliol nt a
marvelous speed ostimated by somo ob ¬

servers at fifty miles an hour Its prin-
ciples

¬

hnvo now however been explained
without reservo to many officials and
others and will thortly bo taught gcuer
ally thoughout tho navy Thero will cou
scnuently bo no longer any attempt to
keep tho secret and it may Imj explained
that tho torpedo is impelled by a steam
engine which is stationed within tho fort
and acts upon it by winding in very rap
idly two wires coiled round reels within
tuo machine As the wires aro independ
ent of each other and actualo difierent
propellers tho torpedo can bo steeied
from tho engine with great accuracy it is
even practicable to stop tho messenger in
full flight and send him on again but this
is thought to try severely thu enduranco
of tho w ires which aro as lliin as those of a
birdcage Jeta of light aro produced by
somo chemical ngoncy and am Einiply to
indicato tho position of tho torpedo at
night but being screened in frout thoy aro
visible only to observers in tho rear Trav-
elling with littlo of its body abovo water
it would scarcely bo seen by an enc
cmy until too closo for resistance or es-

cape and as its speed increases tho harder
it is pulled tho last part of the journey
can always bo tho fastest Lomloit Timtt

A Sinner Suggestion

At a dinner given lately each gentle-
man on entering tho houso had mi envelop
handed to him with his on tho outsido and
insido tho namo of tho lady ho was to tako
into dinner Is not this a rather conveni
ent and pleasant arrangement Conveni-
ent for tho hostess becauso her- - guests
being placed in her own mind days bo
fore it still remained for her to cpm
municato to each gentleman her will and
pleasure which tho littlo envelop does
most satisfactorily Pleasant for tho gnest
becanso during tho fow moments spent in
tho dressing room regarding his whito tio
with joy or chagrin as tho case may bo
ho has amplo opportunity to sketch out
his plan of com crsation for tho evening
suiting it if ho is happy enough to know
tho fair ono who is to bo his company for
somo hours to come to her tastes and at-

tainments oven indulgently pandering to
her hobbies if ho bo amiable If tho lady
is a fair unknown a guest from another
town a fow leading remarks upon other
cities always complimentary to tlio absent
will fit in pleasantly and will boon bring
into view tho favored placo whence sho
has como after which an inexhaustible
subject of conversation will hold tho floor
until tho last courso and thu rising of tho
hostess announces the dinner is over
Philadelphia Call
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Tho atUutlou of Iho public U called to a New

Fcit tire In Iir Itnarnnce adopted bj this Com
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j the eam premium ben to fore charged for whole Llt
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dUtrlhuMon ot surplur nnd are subject to the Mja
ehaactts non forfeiture Law
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KEN LUNG CHONG Co

61 Nuuanu Street
Ecj to notUr their eo tomcra and the public cent rail

that they ltaire moved lu the above cotnmodlons Arc
proof premises lately occoplcd by Uoo Kim

where they bavn now for Sale iomo of the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

Embracing all gradra or
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TWEEDS ETC fcnltablc for Gcntlcmene Wear
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